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Brothers meet after 40-year separation, Page 25 

Children undergoing crises in their lives 
sometimes retreat to their bedrooms when their 

burdens become to difficult to bear. In this 
photo, a teenage model exemplifies the 

KIDS IN CRISIS 

loneliness young people feel when they have 
nowhere to turn. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

'They're fighting too many battles inside' -J. Butzine 
By Carolyn Walker 

Some blame it on the baby-boomers. Others lay it 
on the Me Generation, the free-lovers and potheads of 
the '60s who are now parents, working mothers or the 
economy. 

Whatever the cause, most counselors agree that 
children of the '80s are suffering in staggering propor
tions. 

Statistics show that half of today's youth come 
from divorced or single-parent homes. 

Many are the children of substance abusers or 

physical and sexual abusers as well. 
According to six counselors in Independence 

Township, Clarkston is keeping up with national 
trends. 

Children are hiding their fear by retreating to 
their bedrooms and seeking refuge away from home or 
through substance abuse, they say. Their grades drop. 
Their confidence fails. They give up. They run away. 

"They're fighting too many battles inside," says 
Clarkston schools social worker Jim Butzine. 

"Oakland County has one of the highest (divorce) 

rates across the country," he says. "Why? I'm not 
sure. It's just a series of continuing crises." 

He estimates that in the Clarkston system, some 
SO percent of the children come from broken homes 
and that one out of every four or five students has 
parents who are substance abusers. 

"There's a lot of that out here," he says. 
Larry Sherrill, a counselor at Clarkston Junior 

High agrees. 
"Every year there's more and more kids coming 

{See CRISES. Page 10/ 
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improvements. 
. '"BjeaU:ol,u'WIJIker<" ': ., and to the Southeast Michigan Councll of Govern-

As the $tate ,anticipate~ Wiaeliitig<:I~7S:between ments (SEMCOG) outlining Vandermark's pro-
Square'~e'R<>~d -apd M4~'i.:tI:i¢ t,<iwnshipboard has posals. . 
chosep to,' submit 'sevetaJ' :suggestiotls ' fot;, im- SEMCOG is assistjDg in the project by seeking 
provementsinln4epende~ce:" " ,', ", ~ the opinions of affected tll1inicipalities; , 

. Theli~t,.was:in~de af):er board members.listene~ T~e board's suggestions inylu.de wider overpasses 
to rec()mmendatibn~;\ly Tiu,st~,:WilifaOl Vanderrpat;k' ;> at Sasha1?aw,Road and M-lS, a pedestrian bridge at 

. on April 1. ' ',,;):';: : ,~v':)':/ M-IS, and' ~loverleaf ramps at Ointonville Road and 
--Members of the board· voted td.<scmn ','i(,letter to'" Sashabaw Road. " 

the Michigan Department ofTranspofflttlon;(MQ,P't> ',_,~~e ;township anticipatesscnding its recommen-
,.'. ~.. . ',' ;.,.. ' .. --"-. "-- -"-".- .. - "., . 

. ~. . 

Histot;cra:c.er$sf,~kexemption 
'?:': ~. ..,:: .... ; 

;. ",~ ':'1., . !"t·.... '" • 

. .. GP/Publishing-lne~.,' , produeers, . of . historie 
automobile raCes" -plans to seek ariexemption from 
Independence Township ordinances which limit the 
noise levels at the Waterford Hill Race Track. 

, Ac;:C?;~t,~~~ ,to" 'a'; news rel.eas~ from 
OP /PJ!b1i~J;ilJ1gh"'P6~ M~adow Brook Histone Races, 
joirilly :~t04uE~d" by W~t~rford Hills Road Racing, 
Inc., is:$cbeduled to r~J;n~t the track on Aug. 1-3 and 
will,feature ~ritage c~./ 

The sponsors', plliil.:~~to seek a waiver from the 
township's 80-decibel' restriction at the' April 15 
meeting of the township board. 

The 80-decibel rule prohibits participation by 
most~o'f"lJie 'ra&!¥'hiSio'tic "and "viiltage race cars 
becaiise' advaoceff:eihaust"systems were not standard 
equipment on the old cars, the news release says. 

Over the years, neighbors of the race track, 
which is off Dixie Highway, have sought relief from 
the noise generated by races. In response, the 
township has established noise-level regulations. 

The Meadow Brook Races are to be held in con
junction' with the Meadow Brook Concours 
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall,' scheduled this 
vear for AUR. 3.' " . 

,-It--is.a~ti~ipated that' the races.w.1lLbringpeQp1e 
from all over the nation and other countries,' the 
release said. . ' , 

The township board meeting is tobeginf'at 7:30 ' 
p.m. in the Independence Township Hall annex, 90 
N. Main, Clarkston. 

New appointee 
'V 

A resident of the Village of Clarkston has been 
appointed to the Independence Township Planning 
Commission. 

Betty Jo Fussman, a ,Glt;:nburnie Street resident, 
was chosen to fill 'the term of vacating commissioner 
Robert Dieball. 

Fussman was recommended by Supervisor Frank 
Ronk, who said he was responding to a request by 
Trustee Daniel Travis that a village resident be on the 
panel. 

Dieball is leaving the commission because of 
business obligations. 

dations to the two groups by April 18. 
Last week, the state announced plans to widen 

1-75 to three lanes in each direction from M-24 to 
M-lS. Between Square Lake Road and M-24, the im
provements, may. include one or two additional,lanes 
for a total of four each way. 

According to Vandermark, the improvements are 
scheduled bec;ause. of anticipated traffic increases that 
will accompany te~hliological developments in 
Auburn Hills and other outlying areas. 

Vandermark told the board that inc~eased traffic 
" 'demands-are~b,eipg~adeQn many on- and off-ramps 

in Independence.' He "cite(rSashabaw~Road 'as--being 
an especially difficult place to exit. 

He also said cloverleafs at 1-75 and Clintonville 
Road ,\\fould be an assct to residents in that corner of 
tbe4ownship. ' 

Currently, there are no ramps at that location. 
Voting to approve the letter of suggestions were 

Supervisor Frank Ronk, Oerk Richard Holman, 
Treasurer John Lutz and trustees Vandermark, Carol 
Balzarini and Dale Stuart. Trustee Daniel Travis was 

. absent. 
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PRESENTING FRAMES-N-ART'S 
5(4 Sate 

NOW SHOWING . .. APRIL 9th through 

TI1~ willllf3r% 
20% OFF 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
Coupon good for three visits or 
three single orders at one time. 

With coupon· D D D 

Expires: 4-30-86 

APRIL 30th 



Annual event 

tests your 

health-free 
Health screening tests through Project-Health~O

Rama will be available in the Oarkston area Thurs
day; April 17. 

This is the fifth year the Clarkston Community· 
Women's Club has overseen the testing, said Mary 
Jane Chaustowich, club chairperson for the project. 

Free tests for anyone over age 18 include height 
and weight, vision, Glaucoma and blood pressure plus 
a health screening appraisal and counseling and refer
ral. 

They will be offered from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd., 
across from the Independence Township Library. 

Also available for 58 will be a blood panel of 21 
tests and for 52 a take-home colon rectal cancer 
screening kit. 

The blood panel. which could cost as much as 
580 from a private physician, checks for signs of 
kidney disease, liver disease, cholesterol, diabetes, 
bone disease, gout and more. 

Those who wish to take the blood tests should not 
eat for at least four hours beforehand. and it's best if 
they arrive early after fasting the night before, said 
~.laustowich. 

Water, plain coffee and plain tea are allowed 
within the fasting period and participants should con
tinue taking all prescribed medications. 

"If you have not had a regular checkup or even if 
you've been to a doctor and not had blood work, this 
will identify 21 problems not detectable with an office 
visitor regular examination," she said. 

"You can catch something before it becomes a 
problem, because it will show up in your blood 
analysis-and you can't beat the price." 

If the blood tests show a possible problem, the 
patient will be contacted by telephone. Within two 
weeks, each participant will receive a complete 
readout of the results, she said. 

Although the Church of the Resurrection is cur
rently being remodeled, Chaustowich stressed that the 
site will ue open for the testing. 

Elderly participants will be assisted in the entry 
area if necessary, she said. 

Project Health-O-Rama is sponsored by WXYZ
TV Channel 7. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Michigan. and the United Health Organization. a 
Torch Drive/United Way agency 

The project runs thro,.,gh May 2 at over 100 sites 
in eight counnes. For information on other locations, 
call the hotline at 559·6120 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Trasb alert 
Spring cleanup dates set 

It took very little discussion for the In
dependence Township Board to agree on this year's 
spring cleanup. 

"We're getting a lot of calls," said Supervisor 
Frank Ronk of the annual event during which 
residents of the township car- bring their cast-offs 
and rubbish to the department of public works. 

. This year's cleanup is to be held May 17 and 
18, although the specific hours have not been set. 

Money for the project of collecting and dispos
ing of trash is to come from the general fund and it 
is estimated. that it will cost some 525,OOQ. 
. People may be asked to present driver's 
licenses as proof that they are township residents, 
Ronk said. 

The department of public works is located off 
Flemi~gsLake Road. 

It won't be long before Marvin Scramlln will be 
sweeping an empty barn •. He and his brother, 
L.C., sold their dairy farm to the United States 

Nearby dairy to close 

TheClarkston(Mic".)News Wed.,April9,19863 

Agriculture Department In a federal program 
designed to reduce the dairy product surplus. 

Program moo-ooves along 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The time was right for' the Scramlin brothers to 
get out of the dairy business. 

Marvin and L.C. are taking advantage of the 
buyout program by the United States Agriculture 
Department. 

"There's a surplus of milk that the government 
buys every year," Marvin said. "The program takes a 
bite of out of the surplus." . 

The U.S. government wants to reduce the over 12 
billion pounds of milk it buys each year. Five billion of 
that goes into government programs and military 

Brian S~ramllnwlll stay on to help.ills un~'les as 
. they· concentrate.mo .... on raising crops than 

units, the rest is drit:d and stort:d in wdu.:houst:s, Mar
vin said. 

To cut down on the extra dairy products, the 
government wants to take over a million cows out of 
the business. . 

"This is a volunteer program," Marvin said. 
"We didn't have to put in a bid. We just felt this is a 
good opportunity to change." 

Bids were submitted according to hundredweight 
of milk production. The government accepted all bids 
under $22.50 per hundredweight. The Scramlins 
wouldn't say exactly what their bid was except it was 
near the cut· off point. 

They may be going outof the dairy business but 
not the farming business. Marvin, 40, and L.c.. 36, 
plan to increase the crop production that they've been 
building the last few years. 

"Most dairy farmers grow just what they need," 
Marvin said. "The last two years ·that's gone the other ~ 
way for us." .. . ,. "~' ... 

The Scramlins own 200 acres'on JossmarrRoad in 
Groveland Township near the Springfield Township: 
border. They also own a SO-acre parcel elsewh~rt;.~n. 
Groveland Township. . . ~. 

Under the rules of the program, the Scramlins .\'. 
must stay out of the dairy business for five years. Th,e' .. ·' 
100 cows they have must be exported to Ca~ada or 
Mexico or sent to the slaughterhouse. 

Five of the six dairy farms in Oakland County 
that submitted· bids were bought out by the govem~ 
ment .. The Scramlinssay they.~e the only owners of 
the five farmsw.ho are not near retirement age. 

"The other farmers wou"Id probably be done 
. within five years," L.C. said. "!hey'd sell their herd 
to· another farmer or just sell the farm. '{his gives 
them a great opportunity to retire." 

"There is a lot of pressure to keep a dairy farm 
going," Marvin adds. "You have to be here 365 days, 
night and day. We just wanted a change in life-style." 

The only farm in Oakland County that wasn't ac
cepted was the Vergin fam iil Springfield Township. 

Lloyd Vergin has lived on the farm all of his 64 
years, says his wife Helell' The program would have 
giving them a chance to retire. 

"We were just over the cut-off," Helen said. 
"We're taking everything·in stride. We're not really 
disappointed about it. But hopefully in within the 
next three years, we can sell it and retire." 

milking cows. ..' 
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·S,tie~riff·s··lo ',-' ~------'--~'-' -------.. ' .. ",' . ,:". ". '.' ,:1,,, ... --...... -~ 
Tuesday, Aprill, beer was taken from the Sun

shine Food Store, l0759'Dixie, Springfield Township. 

Tuesday, a rock was thrown through the window 
of a business on White lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday,. mailbo?,es: on,' Shelley Road, In
dependence Township, were' damaged. 

Tuesday, a mailbox on' Dale Court, In
dependence Township, was damaged. 

Thursday, BBs were shot through the window of 
a residence on Mary Sue, Independence Township. 

Thursday, a hood ornament was taken from a 
vehicle parked on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Thursday, tools, a tool box, equalizer and 
cassette tapes were taken froma· vehicle parked on 
Dvorak, Independence Township. 

Friday, April 4, tires were slashed on a vehicle 
parked on Sundale Road, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, BBs were shot through a window of a. 
residence on Amy Drive, Independence- Township. Friday, cassettes and an equalizer were taken 

_. from a vehicle parked on Timber Ridge, In-
. Woonesday, Aprll-Z;--Speakers-were-take~-fr-OJl1--3- -- ~de-pem:lence-Township-;- ... - -

vehicle parked on Norman Road, Sprmgfield 
Township:; 

Wednesday, mail was taken from a box on Con
sQI~ St~et, Independence Township. 

Wednesday.t~a hood ornament was taken from a 
ve,hicle parked on Dixie Highway, Independence 
ToWnship. 

Wednesday, a residence on Oak Park, In
dependetice' T9wnship, was broken into. It is not 
known if anything was taken. 

Thursday, April 3. BBs were shot into an outdoor 
lamp on Woodcreek, Independence Township. 

Thursday, a video cassette recorder and rifle were 
taken from a residence on Milane, Independence 
Township. 

Thursday, a briefcase and radar detector were 
taken from a vehicle parked on Perry Lake Road, In
dependence Township. 

Friday, a purse was taken from Aleunder's 
Restaurant, 6722 Dixie, Independence Township. 

Friday, tires were slashed on two vehicles parked 
on Independence Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, a Detroit Edison meter on a residence 
was damaged on Holcomb Road, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, tires were slashed on a vehicle parked on 
Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, Clarkston Lumber, 89 Holcomb, was 
broken into. It is not known if anything was taken. 

Friday, a mailbox on Oakvista, Independence 
Township, was damaged. 

Friday ... manure bags at the Food Town store, 
5S29 Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, were 
slashed. 

Friday, a rock was thrown through a window of a 
residence on King Road, Springfield Township. 

Friday, a stereo equalizer was taken from a vehi
cle parked on Tuson, Independence Township. 

Saturday: AprilS, beer was taken from the Quik
Pik store on M-IS, Independence Township. 

-_._-
Saturday, a jacket, closed caption box and 

money were taken from a residence on Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. 

Saturday, tires were slashed on a vehicle parked 
on Sundale Road, Independence Township. 

Saturday, a motorcycle was taken from a shed on 
Waumegah Road, Springfield Township. 

Saturday, a jeep' canvas top was taken from a 
residence on Oakhill Road. Independence Township. 

Saturday, a radar detector was taken from a vehi
cle parked on Dixie Highway. Independence 
Township. 

Monday, April 7, speakers were taken from a 
vehicle parked on M·IS, Independence Township. 

The above Informadon was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

r .-.-.. IC» Fo '" I-'-"~ 
. Do you have a ~to, ry Idea? ~ 
Just give us a call at •••• ' 
The Oarkston News. 
625-3370 
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*Specials on 
,Food and Bowling 

*Open IIowling $1.00 per game 
*Professional Bowling-
Match on Sunday, April 27 

',"36, L,ane' 
Ultra -Mddern 

Autom's:tle ··$core-· 
,. ' 

i··f..,".: ". 

"S1;ufck Bar Ope'; 71J:iJys 

\"CHER'RY HI'L'·.L LA'N,ES' 
, ... ..' NOFn"H HO~O::~:r"S) .. 

625~50tl 

". ·RiBer's Farm Market - $115,000 
One'of Clarkston's finest locations. Prime business oppor
tunity for party store or a multiplicity of U$es - business only. 
Ideal for gourmet meats, seafood & fruit market. Over 8,000 
sq. ft. Land contract terms. Oall Evans & Assoc. for more 
information. 674-4191. . 

Pa , , in Clarkstbh'~$'lUu,.uu,u 
Fantasti~ busine~$ itj ~rime :Iocation. Price includes prop

. erty, l:)usmes~~\JI.9.u.o~ Ilce~.r.~. PossibleJa.ll9, CfRptract terms. 
,For more details:; qafl a sales representative at Evans & 

, Assoc.,lrc.674-4i9.1. : ' " "', 

'~74-4191 
3J5,&:SASijAB~W ROAD 

DRAYT(jN·PL~INS. MICHIGAN 48020 



-'FirecaU------'"-"" ---------
Monday, March 31 

Small grass fire off Sashabaw Road north of 
Maybee Road. 

Medical emergency at Amy Drive address; pa
tient transported. 

Grass fire on Hadley Road burned approximately 
six acres. 

Grass fire on Foster Road burned approximately 
one acre.-

. -. 'Tuesday, Aprlll 
Grass fire on East Circle Drive off Clarkston 

Road. 
Car fire at Jet Service Station on Dixie Highway; 

out upon arrival; fire was extinguished by attendant 

with fire extinguisher from building. 
Medical emergency at Clarkston Post Office; fall 

from stairway~ assisted by Fleet Ambulance crew; 

transponed by Fleet to Poetiac General Hospital. 

Grass fire on Woodlane off Whipple Lake Road; 

damage to two small boats. 
Grass fire reported on Marconi off Clarkston 

Road; nothing found; false alarm. 
Shed fire on Middle Lake Road ('ff M-tS. 

Wednesday, Aprll2 
Personal injury accident at Dixie Highway and 

White Lake Road; minor injuries. 
Small brush fire in sand hill off Dvorak. 
Checked person who had choked on food at the 

Clarkston Cafe. 

~ fl<upAaL,~ Ift~ 
• Serving Customers'ln . ~ 

Davisburg- Holly-Clarkston 
WIDDINGS • S.,.,"A.TH., • ~ftCSH ~"'OWCftS '0" AU. oe~SIO". 

nOWEIl5BYWIRIT BaIJoonBouquaw 
FlOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

• 
Secretary Week 

April 21-26 
HOURS: 10:00 to 5:00 

.a!l;'~1Oa ......... 

Woman not breathing at Plu-m Street address; 

CPR initiated; patient transported to Pontiac 

Osteopathic Hospital (POH). 
Woman with chest pains dssisted at Oak Park 

address; she refused transport to hospital. 
Thursday, April 3 

Dispatched to medical emergency at Oak Forest 

address; canceled prior to arrival. 
Woman with chest pains and dizziness treated at 

Waldon Road address; patient taken to Crittendon 

Hospital, Rochester. 
Open burning complaint checked at address on 

Waldon Road. 
Woman with chest pains and dizziness at 

Clarkston Road ad4ress; transported to POH. 
Grass fire off Maybee Road; caused by open bur-

n~g. . 

Saturday, AprilS 
Person having seizures at Pine Knob Lane ad

dress; transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

(SJMH), Pontiac. 
Man with chest pains at Stickney address; 

transported to SJMH. 
Sunday, April 6 

Smoke investigation at residence on Oneida; 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

• CLARKSTON. 
ALL SIZES 

Your ideas Count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News.·625-3370. . 

overheated furnace motor: smoke activated smoke 

detector, waking residents; shut off power and cleared 

smoke. 
Tires burning on White Lake Road; extinguished 

fire and advised resident of ordinance. 
Medical emergency at fire station No.3; parents 

picked up subject and transported home. 
Person with possible- seizure checked at 

Clarkston Road address; patient will seek his own 

medical attention with family . 

The Independence Township io'ire Department 

ha.:; resPb~:d .. d to 323 calls to date. 

Do' Want Ads Jf'o,.k? 

Do Mice Like. f.;h/~ese 

PHONE 52l1-4801 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

Congratulations Eddie Hauert! 
Dreisbach Buick is 
proud to announce the 
appointment of Eddie 
Bauer as Leasing and 
Rental Manager. 

Mr. Bauer is well 
qualified to serve your 
leasing, rental, new 
car, used car, service 
and body shop needs. 

Dreisb~ch BUICK. Inc. 

2225 Dixie Hwy. ~-:> ~. 
Pontiac. MI48055~. ;\' " .. Lease & Rental Manaller 

338-6900 .I l\ CYh~. . 

lLooking for the ........ est in lFoos • 
" "" 

/ '" BALi.. PARK 

FRANKS 
1 LB. 

514!T 
515B~F 

BANQUET 

KOEGEL'S 
HOLIDAY POLISH 

SAUSAGE 

$169 
1 LB. PKG. 

BOLOGNA 

$169 
Reg. or Thick Sliced 

FAME 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

ICE 
CREAM 

. .. SA 99· 
17 PIECE· 60 OZ. ... 

$299 . 
GAL. 

OVEN FRESH FAME 
., 

GOLDEN WHEAT DIAPERS 
SPLIT TOP 24-36 CT. 

1% LB. 69C · $499 

CIJ·"C···E····· •. ····Ra;.···~A 
, . , • ,..... , '.:j 

t ~'.:" {""II 'Wj~"II".I·· 

,---------------, '" PORTERHOUSE 

/ 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

512!. 
~ 

STEAK 
$299 

LB. T-BONE 
STEAK 
$28L~ 

FRESH 

GR8UN'D 
CHUCK 

. . 

512~B. 
\. 

FAME 
./ 

FAME '" 
VEGETABLES ALCOHOL 

4f$1°O 
15.5-16 oz. 

~ 

16 OZ. 

VIOO 
~ 

FAME 

MARGARINE 
1 LB. 

3JSIOO 

~ . .., 
OVEN FRESH 

HAM & HOTS 
aCT. 

-

""-
8ge 

~ 

FAME~% 

LOWFATMILK 

$139 
GAL. 

'. ,. Sale Good Thou Sat, April 12, 1986 

.. :;;,!, : Store. Hours: Daily 9·9 
'" Beer-Wine-D,eli - :Full Service Meat Counter 

,;:- t, ~'FO~d sia'mps ". Package Liqh6~ , . 
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'.Working mom' 

no more 

J(a.t.I1y 
'~·Gr •• nfi.ld 
',;'"' ... ' 

In a few short months, I will no longer be a 
wotking mother, Instead, I will be someone 
whose children got old-like their mother. 

This revelation occurred when I was reading 
the March 31 edition of Newsweek. The 
magazine's lead story, "A Mother's Choice," 
looked at the many aspects of America's mothers 
who work. 

On the page with charts from a poll, in tiny 
type, there was a note that said working mothers 
are defined as women who work full or part time 
and have children under 18. 

It's not that I have any problem with the 
definition. In fact, I haven't felt the stresses of a 
working mother with young children for several 
years. 
. It's just that I have conSidered myself a 

working mother for a long time. It's another part 
of me rll ha.ve to bi.d adieu to~ om~iany, this 

" .. ~ 
The other thing that's leaving is my 3o.s. I'm 

starting to laugh-for the first time-at the late 
Jack Benny's jokes about being 39. 

In recognition of this banner year, I keep a 
clipping in my robe pocket that includes the 
names of ent~rtainers who tum 40. this year. (I 
can't believe I'm doing that.) 

In case you~re curious, the getting-older-but-
better list in,?hl~$S Cher, Liza Minli~11i, 'Sylvester 
S(al1one •.. Sallyj~ie1d. Oolly Parton, Patty Duke 

""d'-e"" . :,.;,\,,_.'ft,' ::!,,; .. ,,~., all ~anQla:·,>Dert;en,.. .. .. . 
......... .;~ .. ~;--'f~rt .. 6 '~ne ,slightly- -traumatic· thing 

t happe ... ~tft :. h~t has to do with age. 
; J wa'S,.:~.;I.,~ In an elementary school 
?c1aSSroom " '~for the teacher to return when 
,a voice~se up from the giggles in the back row: 
(You lo~tt just like Bobby's mother, but you'~ : 
~older.'~j~~;:';;\ ' : i; Ag~~e told me I should have asked the 
,chi1~'ii\\; he knew. 

L.~U:r-lO~K~'''; ;.' ;" ,,' ,'; 

T.AX.:·' ·'~~~W;¢fO'~' 

'tHE ,COMPUTER SHOWS 'tbUR T~ SII..L TO 
aE4Z MIl.l-ION DOLLARS. CARE". TO FILE. 
FOR ~ ~i'EMENT?" 

, . . 

-rtfE'I ,SAID IT WAS OVER, JUST HAD 

TO SeE 'T I~ P&RIOt-i, ... , 
I l-IeARD THEY st'-FF£RED 'R . 
LON' AND T£RRI8i.£ DEATH". 

I 

(\"~I~ 
o 

Jim's 

This week I want to talk to you about dogs and 
ponies, or more specifically, greyhounds and Ar
abians. 

Our trip to the dog track in Phoenix was our 
first, and probably our last. I really don't like bet
ting, particularly when losing. And, I didn't see any 
Winners amoQg the~sev~ral, th,ousan.d in attendance. 

The uogtrack: br6~d' was sefuethi'ng les's"th'an, . 
Fifth Avenue reputation. Skid row, maybe, except 
(ophe number of young people ... like in their 20s. 
~ere did they (why do they) get their risk money? 

" I struck up a conversation with a "local .. 
trying to '{eam something-~about' dogs that cha;e 
mechanical rabbits for 550 yards, only to be cut off 
without a taste." " . 

My unshaven' acq~alntance said gr~yhounds . 
break a lot of toes on the track, and some break legs 
when ll,!,nding wrong on. a f-ootPriRt from a dog 
ahead. That.'s one good reason for a dog to~lways'be 
in the lead .. 

Out egO races I played only two dogs that were 
smart enough to know that being out front saves toes 
and legs. . 

. The most interesting part of dog racing is the 
parade to the post. That's when uniformed dog 
handlers walk the dogs in fronl of the stands three 
times before locking them in a little house at the 
starting line. 

When the parade starts there's 8 minutes 
left to make the wrong bet. The sole purpose of the 
parade is to stall for money making time. And, to 
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Jottings 

Jim Sherman 
give betters a chance to see dogs water down the 
posts ... betters, then bet that dog because he's 
lighter and anxious. . , 

That theory failed. eight times, which is prob
ably the usual ratio; house wins 4, better one. 

Phoenix and Scotsdale, Arizona must be the 
Arabian rlfising/selling capital of the world. And it's 
all done under the most elegant surroundings. 

There's one show-auction establishment on 
Bell Road that is right out of ancient Rome or Cairo. 
Never did know anything about architecture. 

This layout is about a half mile long with many 
acres 'for spectator parking, 'and several more acres 
for some of the most elegant horse trai lers ever seen. 
I mean spangled with silver and racing stripes. 

This time of year the foals are' hanging onto 
mother and they are displayed on lawns befitting the 
White House.· The entrances are white arches; there 
are ornate lanterns, and the' entrance pOSts have 
whitehorse heads mounted'on top. 

Behind this impressive entrance is a show area 
with glorious flowers, bleachers and numerous 
barns. 

Oxford's Jerry and Gloria Leannais, who own 
saddlery shops in Rochester and Birmingham, told 
us of Arabians selling for $2 million each at these 
auctions. Obviously there is a reason for impressive 
surroundings. " ' 

It reminds me of the old saying, 'There's lots of 
money in horses. I put it there.' But, it doesn't cost 
anything to drive by, and I recommend that. 

your ideas, queries 



t',Ca~olyn W~lk.r 

It's easy to picture Harold Brinley on the 

receiving end of a fishing pole. " 

It's easy because Harold has the look of a 
fisherman. 

He has a bald spot at the center of his head 

that is just. right for browning in the sun. 
The bald spot is surrounded by a sparse 

thatch'"Ofgray~colored; straw-like hair-the kind 

that grows on aging outdoorsmen. The remaining 

hair then shoots out haphazardly above a slightly 

wrinkled, bearded face. 
And set into that face are two' filmy biue 

eyes. Eyes that are used to observing, watching. 

Harold has the patience of a fisherman. 
He learned patience because his life-style 

demanded it. 
Harold had no choice. 
He spent 40-some years waiting. Waiting 

like a fisherman who hopes for a bite, maybe 

even prays for a bite, but doesn't necessarily ex

pect to get one. 
Harold was placed in the Lapeer State 

Home, a mental institution, when he was approx- ' 

imately 7 years old. 
Now 64, he spent the majority of his life 

trapped'in a partially paralyzed body. Trapped 

behind walls. Trapped in a system that didn't 

have a place for a crippled little boy. 
Harold got out of that trap when the system 

begarito change and he was moved as an adult to 
a group home. ' 

Last week, I asked Harold if he had ever 

been fishing. 
He threw his head back into his wheelchair 

and laughed silently. Then he rubbed his eyes 

With hi~ hands. , 
"Once," he said. "I didn't have any luck." 

That is, Harold didn't catch any fish. The 

people who were with him were afraid to put the 

worms on the hooks, he said. . 
If the notion struck him, Harold,could pro

bably" teU those !.ame people some hard truths 

abou t real {ear. 
He could tell them what it's like to be a child 

and be abandoned by family and friends. He 
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. 
could· tell them what.it's like to be defenseless 
againstbmfality, ," . - ... , ", - -.", , 

He could· tell them what it's like to be a vic-
tim. Forgotten. " 

Harold is, really quite a rem~rkable man. 
In spite of all the lost years, the lost dreams, 

he doesn't seem angry and full of resentment. He 

doesn't dwell. on th~ injustices in his life. lie's 

calm and has an enviable composure. 
I can envision Harold on the one day he went 

fishing. His long fmgers wrapped tightly around 

his pole. His eyes watching the bobber intently, 

waiting for it to go under. 
, I imagine that if Harold would have caught a 

fish, he would have reeled it in eagerly. 
He would have watched with youthful en

thusiasm as the fish lurched out of the water, 

convulsing on his line. He would have pulled it to 

him and felt it wriggl~g cold and slimy against 

his skin. 
Then maybe he would have had second 

thoughts about keeping that fish. 

Maybe as he watched it writhing, struggling 

for life in his hands, he would have remembered 

what it felt like to want mercy. 
My guess is Harold would have mustered aU 

his strength to throw that fish back into the 

water. Back into life. , 
Similarly and fortunately, Harold got a se

cond chance when the system began to exercise 
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compassion for the disabled. . 
-Now-liring- at apla.c..~t 1:t~_~~l!caU home, he 

recently met a broth.er, he had never ·,kiiown. , 
As a, senior citizen in the autumn of his 

years, Harold can fmally look forward to family 

and experiences'like those most of us have long 

taken for granted. 
Thank God he was thrown back into life. 
One wonders how' many Harolds"are' still 

waiting. . 

'Write a Letter 
to the Editor! 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston News" 
5 S. Main St. I 

Clarkston, MI 48016\ 

"'~=~:;!:'=r.l 
by Dan ....... c. •• .,. 

IZUT I (AN TEl-I.. LlIO~h"6-

AT J'0l{ YIJU !I:r 6-E1Tltllr sr'OII60£'tr. 

'/ 

,,' POSSLQ ·and mar-ried ,too 

: JIm.; ~ltI9~'CI'd;: ~;. -:. 
'- .' 

, "~ " 

,:.~J",';Rave.roe,W!= Wtiist~/ar(:h~roti we wete married. I dOn't know which rnethodologyis.used forPQS- see my posslyque whisper into my eat, they'doO"rhllve to 

.1 when',for the firstti~'in SLQ, but I hope it ,is sai~ as pne word. Uik~ posslyque.1 know she is recitinganexac:t count of my coCktails. 

32y~~. , ' think it could become' such awell-knownacronymthatthe As mentioned. there was no S\lcl\ thing as ,a pas-

: The rniuri8ge is, s~i,il. working. We are still POSSLQ. capital leIters win~droppectfotever. as with ,snafu and ' slyque when my wife gave ~ tbe Watch that didn't stop· , , 

, , LQ" radar ' " working, for 32'· years. 1'bc= "W-ald. ;thal (ink:d her laoor 

. Tht-first ,30),ears. ldidn'.t,~now we were POSS • but It,' , 'P,O.S.S.L an~:" ,sta~ for "People of ~he Opposite contraction .. anet !!ot us to the t:hurch on tinfe for our 

lu~'outthat'swhat we:are. ',' , .~ ~ ~ 

"l firstle~ed about ,POSSLQ ,from n newspaper St;x Sharing ~ivhlg' quarters." It is:apparently the ul- daughters' weddings'lind ourgrandchildten' s baptisms. It 

, timate answer, t,o :th,at oft-asked question: ','How d .. I is something to think about Utese days when (hike up my 

intervu;w with a32-yeat..ald womanwho Iivel> with a man' .. introduce my live-in companion?" , left sleeve to get the time from a bare wrist. 

whose job makes him one of Detroit's more pnhlicized ..... ·dlikeyou,tom~~tmyposslyque." In 1955. if we'd shated living quarters without 

personalities. . , Of course, POSSCQ d~n'l wo~k f" • gettin~ married. our parents would have had heart attacks. 

They aren't married: "I'm happy with our POSSLQ relationships. That would ,have to be PSSSLQ. or: "I'd As the local newspaper editor. I would have been a public 

status." shtsaid. like you to meet my pssslyque." That doesn't have a disgrace. My posslyque would have quitthechurch choir 

,She is a psychologist. so she has to know what she's certain ring to it. rather than face the cold stares. 

talking about in the realm of human bet'aviot'. Except. for". However. POSSLQ does work for couples who. That was 30 years ago. Today an unmarried woman 

me, shewasn't talking. she was being quoted in the although married. are stm allowed tu be people of the can declare in the newspaper that she's happy about her 

newspaper. There was no way to tell if she spelled out opposite sex sharing living quarters. POSSLQ relationship witli one of the best-known men in 

PO$SLQ or pronounced it as a word. such as "pos- I like introducing my wife as my posslyque. It's town and no one blinks. That's progress in the age of 

sIYq:ue." playboyish. It says that, despite his gray hair, the old devil consenting adults. and I have no objections. 

·P.O.S.S,L and Q are the first ietlers of six words, the maY.be living with her because ~e lov~s h~r. not because But I'm extremely happy that. after all these years. I 

same as NLRB'or NOW are the fi~stletters of words. . they relegallyboundandhecan tafforaa~lmony, • need a new watch. not a new marriage. 

When, saying NLRB; 'people' always spell it out. they The exact st~tus of a POSSLQ relationship doesn.t It may not be ring-a-ding-ding devilish, but there's 

don't say "nalarb." But for NOW. they 1ay "now." hav: to b,~' ~xPlal~, ed to. s"t, r,angers met a, t"large co, cktad something to be said for sharing living quarters with your 

which makes NOW an acronym. ' parties. Let them figure It out fqr themselves:. When they legally wedded spouse andl guess Ijust said it. 

, '" 
_~,' 

I 

5 .~. 
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Candidates 
file for 

board seats 
Three candidates for Clarkston board of educa

tion seats have ftIed petitions to appear on the June 9 
school election ballot. 

Running unopposed for the four-year term will 
be incumbent Mary Jane Chaustowich, 11060 Oark 
Rd., Springfield Township. 

Two candidates will vie for the two years remain
ingin the une:xpired term of board member David 
Kithil, who resigned because of a job transfer. 

They are Bruce W. HarIton, 61 S. Holcomb, 
Oarkston, and incumbent John H. Needham, 6116 
Middle Lake, Clarkston. Following Kithil's resigna
tion, Needham was appointed by the school board to 
fill the seat until the election. 

"These three. candidates are all verified and will 
be on the ballot" unless someone withdraws from the 
race during the three-day period following the Mon

. day, April 7, deadline for ming the petitions, said 
William Jackson, Oarkston school district business 
manager. 

Also on the June 9 ballot will be a 5-mill tax 
renewal request for five years for the Clarkston school 
district and candidates for the Oakland County Com
munity College Board of Trustees. 

Candidates for the OCC board have until April 
22 at 4 p.m. to me petitions, which are available at the 
George A. Bee Administration Center, 2480 Opdyke, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

'. ..-------~ I SPECIAL .iteM .. " '.', Old-Fashioned fBrrBRMl1tI 
•.. SODAS' .' 

J 
I 9ge VILLAGB 

. lONE WEEK ONLY! . . I With This Coupon I 
Expires 4-16-86 I 

- ._-----_____ -1 
YOUR CHOICE OF / 

OVER 60 FLAVORS! 
'Colas 'BananaSplits / . 
'Malts 'Floats 
'Shakes 'Sundaes 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
5999 AndenonvllleRoad 

(corner of Airport Road) 
623-2282 

, Xew Cle 
'li}elghl Con/rol Centre 

\W;s-hFul Thinning? 
Let us help you lose t 1 you pu 

.5-25 Ibs. a month your shape 

25% OFF ALL PROGRAMS] In shape 
Now Thru April 25, 1986 _I for Spring. 

FOR FREE CONSUL TAT tON 
CALL 625-6400 

Clarkston' • 
ProfeSSional Center 
5770 S. Main (M-15) Mon Wed Fri 9 1 2'306 
Clarkston, MI 48016~ Tu~s. & Th'urs: 2~30-7:00 

Hadley Hill 
Farm,lnc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons ~_E:=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
T~o WeekSessions-Mon.-Thurs, 9 a.m.-4 p.m 

* Fo~mal.Lessons *Cross Country Rides 
* SWimming *Fundamentals of 
Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
for· . stratidn Or . information 

Ai ~!.~X~m~~i~:n~~~ I °T~se~~e~~ :~T~:~Plann. 
Independence'I nship sesquicentennial is schedul- ed May 16,17 and 18, according to a spokesperson for 
ed for May. the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

But a roposed sesquicentennial thriathlon that 
sponsors-' ad envisioned for August has been drop
ped, according to Rita Burdick of the Independence 
Township Sesquicentennial Committee. 

The decision to abandon the triathlon was made 
because the cost was' prohibitive a~d hundreds of 
volunteers would have been needed to oversee the 
athletes, said Burdick. 

Departme11t. It will be held at Clintonwood Park off 
Clarkston Road. 

The double-elimination tournament is geared at 
Oass Band C men's and women's teams and there is 
a $75 sponsor's charge. 

To register for the t"umament or ask questions, 
phorie the parks and recreation department at 
625~8223 or stop by the office in Independence 
Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Sesquicentennial picnic preview 
Grab those hot dogs and mustard jarsl In-

dependence Township is going to picnic in style. 
A good old-fashioned picnic is scheduled on June 

8 for any picnickers out there who want to pay tribute 
to the township's sesquicentennial. 

The picnic is to feature fireworks and possibly 
so~e ~ld-time events, such as wheelbarrow racing, 
saId Rita Burdick, a member of the sesquicentennial 
committee. 

The picnic is planned at the Independence Oaks 

CLARKSTON AREA 

• 6590 Oakhill!3oad 

OPEN. HOUSE - Sunday, Aprill'~ 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

For More Information Call 
""'-a.'. JEANNIE COLLINS 
~ IIU" HALLMARK WEST 
~ m 21. 4821 Highland Road 

Pontiac, Michigan 48054 674-4161 

County Park located off Sashabaw Road. The park is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary. . 

In addition to the picnic, the township plans to 
celebrate its 150th anniversary with a special, "gigan
tic" Labor Day Parade called "Salute to In
dependence," Burdick said. 

Other events to commemorate the birthday ofthe 
township are being planned !ly the committee but 
Ilave not been finalized. 

We are proud to announce 
the Grand Opening of 

.~II 
We are liThe Perm Specialists" 

PERMS 52600 

FREE haircut, FREE shampoo 
and set with perm 

HAIRCUTS 5800 

(with shampoo and blow dry) 

SHAMPOO & SET 5800 

Mon.-Fri. 1 0-7 
Sat. 9-6 

":Jalk-Ins 
Welcome 

625-1319 
5916-M-15 

Clarkston 

Our want ads "Blanket" over 31,100 Homes 
like a soft summer rain 625-3370 

6) The guaranteed alternative 
(:J to chemical spraying. 

And it costs less. 

Costs less than spraying! 
GreenPro' Crabgrass Preventer Plus 
Grass Food 5,000 sq. ft. 
GreenPro' Weed Control Plus Grass 
Food 5.000 sq. It. 
GreenPro' Grass Food 5.000 sq. ft. 
GreenPro' Fall Grass Food 5,000 sq. It. 

Colliplete Four Season Lawn Program 

~~~Iar $7280 $4995 
Now on Sale 

Ex res 123, 1986 

" GreenPro 
Professional 
Law
Pr 

n Service 
oducts® 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY CO. 
4266 Dixie Hwy. Drayton PI I . 

9-~ Mon., Tues., wed.,Thurs.' a ns 
F:n. 9-8 ~ Sat, 9-6,:, Closed Sun. ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!IMR·I··i-i·I'i·"··i··I·~.~i·.·.~.·i~~~~,~.!~:~!1:'"" .. ,,a.~1 .. , . .,_ ..... "' ................. ' ..... ."".. ................................ n." ..... ~ A.a'"'' ............ ,.,.:......... . '.' ,I.. !.."'. ,.,. ,f. 



.. Gol nil" Out 
of Business 

Finished Crafts 

& Craft Supplies 

15%-50% OFF 

S.H.C. Handcrafts 
85'00 Dixie 
625-6891 

Jewelry 
.Appraisals 

Protect Your 
Investment With An 

Accurate Up To 
-_. Date Appraisal 

Regl!ltert.~ Jeweler 
. American Oem SPClCI), 

Lo.ett Jewelers 
CLARKSTON MII.LS MALL 

625-250 I Daily 10-6 

The More 
youtell

the more 

s 

you sell! 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

U 
B 
S 
C 
R 

I 
P 

T 
I 
o 

N 
The Clarkston 

News 

Call 625-3370 

Infonnation 
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FINANCING AVAILABLE 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS THRU SAT. 

HEAVY DUTY 
18 Lb. Washer 
, 

ePerma Press cycle 
and regular 
e3 Wash Temperatures _---II eUnt Filter 

Reg. $399 $319°0 
11.6eu. Ft. 
Refrigerator 

eMagnetlcdoor 
eVeptabiecrisper, 
keeps fruits, meats, etc. 

:::~~$329 

TJlPPlln'l, 
Eledrlc Range with 

Self Cleaning 0 

$419 
Quasar. 

Wireless Remote 
VCR 

WOODBURNERS 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

INSERTS 

A~lZZ.( 
\.7 ~. 

STOVES and 
FIREPLACE INSERTS 

-Glass and Cast Iron Pane 
are interchangeable 

-Rugged Y."Steel Plate 
Construction 

-One just right for 
mobile homes 

. -3 sizes to fit 
mostfir'eplaces 

-Thermostatically 
controlled blower 

, system 
-Ht)at 1500-.2500 sq. ft. , 

MANY OTHER BRANDS ALSO ON SALE 

QUALITY APPLIANCES 
and VIDEO PRODUCTS 

, 

TAPPAN 
DISHWASHER 

Rinse Aid 
Dispenser 

~nergy 

:laving 
ilry 

61-1124 

HEAVY DUTY 
WASHBlS 

• Number 1 In: Long 
life' Fewest repairs 
• Lowest service 
costs· Brand 
Preference .• 

MODEL A60G 

BIG LOAD 
DRYBlS 

• The Number 1 
Preferred Dryer .• 
• Commercially 
proven. 

MODEL 0312 

JETClEAN™ 
OISHWASHBlS 
• Nobody else • Deluxe easy-
gets your dishes clean styling 
cleaner than • Large capacity 
May tag. oven. 

, MODELS WU702. WC202 , 
WU&02. wu,OOO MODEL CRE750 

OPEN 
Mon.-Thurs 9-6 

Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 RECONDITIONED 

APPLIANCES 
PARTS and SERVICE 

TELEVISIONS -APPLIANCES -WOODSTOVES 625 2417 
4 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSTON ON tA-15 . • 

'", ,,' " .~'.A-.".J· .. t~t;~t" "'''I\"liIlt .... A.' .... · .. ''' .. '· .. ",~. • ... 
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Kids faci'ng 
. '. .' c'rlses in Clarkston 

{CRISES, continued from Page Ii 
from single-parent bomes," he says. "N.?W, thi! 
assumption is-alinost;'Do you live with your father or 
do you live with your mother?' " 

Sashabaw Junior High School counselor Mari 
Ann Pace echoes Sherrill's contentions, but takes 
them one step further.· 

"I've noticed a lot of physical abuse in this 
district," she says. "I've noticed abuse that was really 
surprising to me." 

in private practice on M-15, child!en in th~se situa
t\Qtls pt9te~ th.cemse)ves \>.y rC}treattng. '. ". 

"They feelthey can't talk to either parent," he 
says. "Somebody has to reach out." . 

According to the counselors, not all kids or 
families are touched by trauma. Many children are 

doing ~ell, they emphasize. . .. 
, For those facing problems, the communtty and 
schools are trying to help in several ways. .." 

"So many people really want the same thmg, 
says Pace/"I think it's good to,~ay there's a problem. 
Then we can do more to help. 

She also contends that some parents who formed 
their value systems during the revolutionary '60s are 
creating problems for their chidren. 

"From just the kids I've talked to, I've had more 
kids upset over their parents doing pot and drinking 
than the kids (admitting to it) themselves," she says. 

But help's available 
Tim Evans of the Consortium for Human 

Development concurs. 
"It seems that more and more people are seeking 

treatment for those problems," he says, mentioning 
reprocussions from the post-60s "free love" period 
such as AIDS, herpes and broken homes. 

"We have now discovered that there are some 
restraints built into the system itself," Evans says. 

Society is now facing what he calls "the eternal 
. vigil" -people coping with the ramifications of their 

actions for which there are no cures. 
While the counselors agree that divorce and 

substance abuse are leading causes of children's 
depression, they cite other factors.' 

Homes with two working parents, step-families, 
dating parents. and a lack of entertainment facilities in 
the community are also contributing to problems, 
they say. . ' 

A variety of programs and counselors are 
available in Independence Township for families 
and students who find themselves in crisis situa
tions in the home. 

Some are geared at specific problems, such as 
substance abuse, or eating disorders and others are 
for people seeking support for varying problems. 

The organizations available include: 

-SEARCH at Clarkston High School. 
SEARCH conducts a weekly program for students 
who have been identified as having substance 
abuse problems, according to Katie MacKay who 
coordinates the program with Linc Smith. The 
group meets for 10 weeks. 

SEARCH also conducts a parents' group every 
other week in the evening for parents who wish to 
discuss their children's problems. 

A concerned persons group is also conducted 
by SEARCH, McKay said. It is aimed at prpviding 
help to people who are concerned about a sibling, 
friend or parent who may be a SUbstance abuser. 

through third grade is sponsored out of Pine Knob 
Elementary School and is called BABES. BABES 
involves a six-phase puppet presentation by trained 
teachers and instructs children about substance 
abuse, alcoholism and child abuse, says teacher 
Lucille Richley. Richley can be reached at 
625-1583 for further information. 

-The Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
sponsors a series of classes and support groups for 
families dealing with anoreyia or other eating 
disorders, stop smoking clinics and stress manage
ment. 

. They are also planning a program for develop-
ing positive ,self-esteem in children to be held May 
1. 

For information about these classes, call 
625-CARE. 

-The Clarkston SPICE program, a pre-school 
program for children with special needs, provides a 
weekly support group for parents dealing with pro
blems related to their children's needs or home 

"A lot of kids go home in the afternoon by 
themselves," says Sherrill. "They're home with the 
television .... It's much harder to give that quality 
time to the children." 
- . More and more parents are electing to work the 
night shift, according to 'autzine, causing conflicts 
where the 'father;n the home cannot adjust to the 
muther's schedule. 

I nformation about SEARCH can be obtained -
by calling the high s~h~o{:625-0900. 

situations. For information, contact Sharon 
Steinhelper at 674-1344. 

-The Consortium for Human Development 
provides counseling for low· income families. They 

. In some' instances, the mother carries a double 
load of Qoosehold and' employment duties. 

"In m,my of those families, it's not seen as a joint 
responsibility anymore," Butzine says. "Many. times 
the hOJl1e is perceived as being bad. If the kid feels it 
is, that's a real problem." 

Pace disagrees. "I don't hear about the problem, 
'I come home and no one's there,' " she says. "I hear 
that they're bored and there's nothing to do." 

Dating parents or p~rents who have remarried 
and are devoting their" hours to a new spouse, are 
perceNed as pr.oblero~.tQy their children, Pace adds. 

, ':Now my p,\~ntf';g~n't have 'eri"?ugh time for 
me ' IS a common"!;~mlpfatnt, she says. 

According ,Stan Garwood. a family counselor' 

-Both Clarkston Ji'uiior.High .and Sashabaw 
Junior High schools; as ~eU a,i tht(high school, of· 
fer counselors for students who have problems in 
the home or with their own substance abuse. 

Next year , the junior highs plan to offer Skills 
for Adolescence classes designed to help eighth· 
graders cope with any problems associated with 
their age gr0!lP. 

-Divorce mediation is available to area 
residents who find themselves on' the verge of, or 
going through, divorces. A divorce mediator helps 
divorcing parents make the .difficult decisions that 
come with a breakup. For more information, call 
Flora Newblatt at 625-5778. 

- An abuse program for ages kindergarten 

Shornpoo,'C:ut & Blow Dry -
PerrPs (indudeshaircut&finishedstyle) - $3500 

, ...... , •.. - -" ='t,., , ' 

C:a,,,la's Perfect Ten .. Complete Nail Care 

Wraps - $30 . Caps - $25 
Tips - '$40 

Artist Nail·S.hading - '500 
OFF 

Hours: Mon.~ TueL-Thurs.-Fri. 
• Ey·.' ,e Brow, &··,-::"'cial Waxing.· .9a.""-~·p~m.,, .,' ~ .". 1;'".. " ", . ~. , Wed.9';8·SOt 9-3 ' \ ,~ .. ~,. . 

• 
(g We;,CCI.I~ry Nexxus Products 

'w .- ~ • -!' 

8500 Dfxi~ Hwy. at 1·75 

can be reached at 625-9600. . 
-Clinical Resources Inc. offers family and in· 

dividual counseling in its offices at 5885 M-15.For 
information, call 625-8333. 

-Oakland Family Services, a private. non· 
profit organization which has an office on Dixie 

" Highway, also provides a myriad of services to 
families in trouble. ' 

Among their offerings are counseling for 
young and old, protective services and prevention 
for abused children, support groups for young 
mothers, parent education groups and substance 
abuse services. For further information, call 
623-6988. 

, , 

24 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 
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Here are laws the facts on '!loped, minibike 
in ihe youth being restricted from obtainh.r: his 
driver's license until age 17. Editor's note: Citing the springtime deluge of 

complaints regarding the misuse of mopeds and 
mInI.,lkes, the Oakland County Probate Court sub· 
mlttedthe following" news release to "help In 
educating the pubUc about an escalating community 
problem. tt ' 

Spring is here and out of suburban garage.; 
e\.;;}where will come all the patiently waiting motor
cycles, mopeds and minibikes. 

This is the time when many kids will begin a 
serious campaign to convince their parents that they 
"need" such a vehicle in order to really enjoy their 
summer vacation. 

While there is no doubt that these vehicles can 
provide a lot of healthy outdool recreation for kids, 
there are also l~ws that govent their l'se to ensur\! they 
.:re ridden safely and do not L~::ume a nU;-''lce l:i 
other community mcmbcr'i. 

In many areas, the illegal operation of these 
vehicles has become a nuisancc and a danger, as local 
poliCe and the Oakland County Probate Court :.In :tt
test to. 

Last year, the Probate Court-Juvenile Traffic 
Division heard 1 ,~24 complaints regarding misuse of 
mopeds and minibikes. 

Wayne Callihan, juvenile court traffic referee, 
says, "Most parents who accompany their kids to 
juvenile traffic court on a moped violation seem to De 
unaware that there are restrictions governing the l se 
of these vehicles." 

The following laws are the ones most violateC: in 
the o'1eration of these vehicles: 

i. Youngsters under 15 years of age cannv( r· de 
motorcycles, mopeds or minibikes on public roadways 
or areas open to the public. 

2. If a youngster is 15 years old, he can obtain a 
moped license through the Secretary of State which 
will allow operation on public roadways as long as 
traffic laws are observed. 

3. Motorcycles, mopeds or minibikes m •. y nClt be 
ridden on sidewalks or bike oathl>. 

I. Pass~ngcrs may not be carried ('n a 
moped-even if extra seating space is provided. 

S. Minibikes and go-carts are not consic ered 
motorcycles or mopeds. They cannot be Ikensed and 
are not permitted on public roads. 

Because of the increasing number of serious ac
cidents, police have begun to impound illegally 
operated vehicles and, in ~ome cases. ar~ iss?ing cita
tions to parents for aIIowmg youths to nde tllegally. 

627-6133 

431 Mill St.-Ortonville 

r_-----COUPON------

I FREE I 
I GREEK SALAD I 
I With Purchase of large Pizza I 
I With This Coupon I' , 
I NotValid With Any Other Coupon I' 

... 
1 Offer Good Thru4-24-86 cl 

1iI_------------r-- --- - _coUPON------., 
I Carry-Out 52°0 I 
ILarge Pizza . OFFI 

I,Mf!dium pizza$l,Qo ,'" 
I With ihis C6upoJi OFF I 

One coupon per or~er 
, Offer Good,Thro 4-24-a6c ',. ---_ ..... ----------- " Cl*ir.:aton~"" . ' 625';.483;3 ' 

Youths under 16 ,do not always realize mop!d 
violations can hurt their future driving records. 

The court sometimes sends a record of the viola
tion to Lansing so the youngster will have two points 
on his license upon issuance.'. ' , 

It is also possible a moped violation woulo rc. suit 

The laws governing the operation of mopeds, 
minibikes and motorcycles are available in brochures 
obtairtableat any Secretary of State's Qffice or the 
Oakland County Probate Court. 

Firefighters get new'tool 
New Hurst hydraulic cutting shears are on order 

for the Independence Township Fire Department. 
The mechanical' jaw-like shears are used for 

removing people trapped in vehicles after accidents. 
The Independence Township Board voted 6-0 to 

authorize the purchase of the shears and a hydraulic 
dump valve for running them after a request by fire 
Chief Dale Bailey. 

The estimated cost of the tools is $2,180, Bailey 
said, and includes a $300 rebate from Hale Fire Com
pany. the current owners of Hurst Performance. 

According to Bailey, the old cutters are being 
recalled because they have been deemed unsafe. Hurst 

is not replacing the recalled items, he added. 
"They will not build the cutters like this again," 

Bailey said of the old pair, which are approximately 
11 years old. 

According to a memo Bailey sent to the board, if 
any nicks were made in the' cutting edges, the old 
shears could shatter during use. 

Baiky ~aid he hls m'dered the new tools but does 
not know when they will arrive. The new shears are to 
be stored at the fire station on Church Street. 

A second pair of shears is owned by the township 
and is currently maintained at the fire station on 
Sashabaw Road. 

Crabicide Green 
Crabgrass and goosegrass don·t need an invitation to make 
themselves at home in your lawn. In fact. if you had 
crabgrass lost year. it's already seeded! That's wlW you 
should apply Crabicide Green now. before these weeds 
can germinate and grab hold, Crabicide Green prevents 
weed~. contains fertilizer to help thicken and green 
your lawn! 

5.000 sq. ft. reg. $18.95 
10,000 sq. ft. reg. $36.95 

~UI"·IAJ .... tn 1~~~f~Vf~\~,Wm 
GreenPro 

Lawn Program 
GreenPro ProfeSSional Lawn Service Products are specially 
formulated to give you a greener. thicker. weed-free lawn all 
season. usually at 1/2 the price of chemical spraying, 

Reg, $72.80 NOW $49.95 

Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 
, 9to7p:m. 
Sun.9t06p.m. 

, IlOCH1STr.R 
S. ROChester Rd. at Hamlin 

, ~5:;~~~~st 

SORDINE'S 
better blooms sinoo'1939 

" 

GREEril1,0U5E • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE 
IfH]IRISI • LANDSCAPING. 

NOW $15.95 
NOW $28.95 

(LAIDTOft 
Dillie HWy. North of 1·75 

625·9106 flOrist 
01-625·9100 
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Reg. or Diet 
--- - . .. - . . . , .- GALA--

ORANGE· CRUSH Reg. or Diet 

BARRELHEAD ROOT BEE 

$ 68 
SPK 16 OZ 

NORTHERN 

BArIlReO.· 
SSUE' 

WHitE OR ASSORTED 

97C 

LEAN & MEATY 

PORKSTEIK 

9gc
la 

LEAN & MEATY 
PORK' 

CUBE STEAKS 

$129 
LB 

HEINZ. 

FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEY 
DRUMSTICKS' 

KETCHUP 

'TOWELS 
1'5 

"5 .•. 8 .....•..... --c 
. ..;'r,.-

PENN DUTCH 

MUSHROOMS 
PieceslStems 

3./$100 
. 40Z 

. . 

HIMBUR'GER 

88~ la 
FRESH 

MARKET MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 

S9C 

TIDE LIQUID 

GRILLMASTER 
CH ICKEN SMOKED 

SAUSAGE 

S9C 
LB 

PETER PA" 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

FAMILY 

MR. TURKEY FROZEN 

TURKEY 
Patties, Nuggets, Sticks & 

Diced White Meat 

$199 '120Z 

LARGE SIZE 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT Creamy or Crunchy 

$179 
, 440Z 

FROZEN 
- B'IRD'SEYE OKRAY 

POLY BAG 

VEGETABLES HASH BROWN 
Com, Peas, Mixed 

I!ftC 
Vi1':160Z 

PATTIES 
·8'S-

98~40Z 
. , 

FISH ·STIC'KS WAFFLES 
Regular; Buttermilk, 
Apple or Cinnamon 

$1. 49 
320Z 

,- DAIRY --. 
COUNTRY FRESH 

COTlAGE' 
CHEESE 

Low Fat· 
Small or LarQ8'Curd 

·58~2oz 

SPARTAN CHILLED 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

% GAL PAPER geC 

FL~ORN OIL . BREAKSTONE 

. "RG'lal'NE SOUR CREAM 
f '.. .: • 

' .. Reguhlr, Light or . . .... 
ALL NATURAL 

Un~It,ed: 

$ 29 

BAYER 

SOAP ASPIRIN 
24 TABLETS 

99C 

TEMPO GRAPEFRUIT 

ANtACID DIET PLAN 
30 DROPS 20 CAPSULES 
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10. thru Wed., ~,pril16,. 

, , 

FOODS 

RICH 
SLENDER SLICE 

NCHEON MEATS 

TRAIN 
F 

69C 
30Z 

OOD 
88 

25 LB 

COUNIBY £.fiESH,LOWFAT , .' _ CH'OCO[ATE" .... -
OR" . 

HOMOGENIZED 
MI'LK 

PLASTIC 
GAL 

$68 
TREE SWEET FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

SEASON OPENER SALE 
BALL PARK 

~ --=""1FRANKS 
.$1 27 

ALL MEAT LB 

BEEF $14L~ 

FRESH SLICED TYSON GRAND NEW 

BEEF LIVER CHICKEN ENTREES 
All Varieties 

SPARTA'N .' 
'WHOLEKERNEL~R:-eREAMSTYU; CORN, . 

PEAS AND ~~ .. ~-
: .,,;' . . cut .• ;~",~' .. 

-= .•. __ . 

. ····~to~o " 
KRAFT 

--==-=-==-=-RACLE WH'IP 
REG OR LIGHT 

HOLLY FARMS 

COMBINATION 
PACK 

88~' 
JOHNSONVILLE FRESH 

BRATWURst 
OR SAUSAGE 

$179 
LB 

LEAN & MEATY 
BONE IN 

PORK 9ge 
BUn 
ROAST 

PLATES MINUTE RICE CHEERIOS 

$12~CT 99~40,Z $1 2!ooz 
PRODUCE DELI 

'DELI FRESH' . 

BAKERY , 
OVEN' FRESH 
LUMBERJACK . 

OVEN FRESH " 
MACINAW MILLING FLoRIDA 

PINK OR WHITE . 

GRAPEFRUIT 
36 SIZE 

4/$:1' 
TEXAS Gr-tEEN 

CABBAGE 

FRESH' IMPORtED' 

BROCCOLI POLISH HAM 

6 :8' c· 
" .• BUNCH' 

FRESH 

Green Onions' . O'.N· '1'0' N' 'D'I"P' . 
(BUNCH) OR 
R.······'dis ... , e ... 5 "'t' " " a. ", ,Ill 

(f;l.OZ 

BOLOGNA 
REG OR GARLIC 

$148 
LB 

NEW YORK 
SHARP CHEDDAR 

BREAD' BRE'AD 
WHCLE WHEAT 

79C 
, 240Z 

C 
~OOZ 

OVEN FRESH OVEN FRESH, 

NUTTY Sl~AK ~ 
DONUTS BU,NS 

. "88:~cdo~~ 
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, ClarkStOl1:II~YslGlrisTrack 
Apr.8 -NprtO f;armlngton ' ,. A4:OQ 
Apr.10R~.m~Q'<. A ' '4:00 
Apr.15:W~1~ffor~Mott . ,A4:QO 
Apr: 19/~1~9b1fiel.~ Re.ay~ A 1~:00 ' 
Apr. 2.2 :WIl,~~tfordKettermg-· . A.-4:OQ,. 

·Apr.~<·We~~!:I19()mfleld Inv.A 10:00 
Apr. 29Lak~;Pn,Qn , A .4,00 .. 
May 1~~rial1.(~,rls Only) A4;t)() 
May3,A~hl~Y,,!;l~lays (vvtfd.) . '. A 10:00 
May8 .' Av()p,d"!!~.;:, ',-;c,A 4:O,Q' 
MaY13P()",tl~'¢.Nortl;lern . A 
May17,R'egJonal· ", A. 3:00 
MaY20L~.~!j~~M~~HF'ontlac). A TBA 
May23 , QaklandOountyMeet 

./ 

Clarkston 9th Boys/Girls Track 
Apr.9 Rochester West A 4:15 
Apr. 16 Vanhopsen , A 4:00 
Apr.24 Pierce" A 4:00 
Apr.29 Crary A 4:00 
May1 Pontiac Invitational A 3:00 
May 13 LakeOrion A 4:30 
May20 Reuther A 4:15 
May27 Masoh A 4:00 

Clarkston 7th & 8th Boys/Girls Track -
Apr.22 Crary A 4:00 
Apr.29 Pierce A 4:00 
May 5 Orchard Lake . A 4:30 
MayS MEl~()n' .~ , •.. ;.A," 4:00 
~ay 2i .C:O\lnty'¥eet(po$sible " 

Sa.habaw9th Boys/Girls Track 
Apr. 16 Lake Orion A ,4:00 
Apr.24 Masol). A 4:00 
Apr.29 Vanho08e!1 ,A 4:15 
May 1 Pontiac North'ern Inv. A 3:00 
May 7 RochesterWest A 4:15 
May 20 Pierce. A 4:30 
May 27 Reuther A 4:00 

Sashabaw7th & 8th Boys/Girls Track 
Apr.22 Ma'Son '. A 4:00 
May 6 ' AbiSolt'& Ctl'urchill A 4:06 
May 13 Crary;, .. ' A 4:00 
May,2t;:g.Qg"~Me~t(pps'sible)A ' .' 

. - ,,,..pt 

'South Ly~n(DH) A 4:00 
\ Lapeer~ast 

Cla~~nVarsitvSOftball May8 Lake,Orion 
A 4:00 
A'4:oo 

Apr. 8., LaRe~rWest ' , H '. 4:00 ~y;l~ , ,1,..~J(,'Pri()1"! 
Apr.10 LakelEmd H.4:00 ". ay15 ::'M~son 

H 4;00 
H 4:00 

Apr. 11 Lapeer East . A. 4:00 MIlV 20 ~IEJI'ce 
Apr.14 Bloomfield Andover A 4:15 . m,tly22 '~r:a,ry 

H 4:00 
A' '-4:00 
A 4:00 
H . 4:00 

Apr.16 Holly H4:00' . May27 .... ~~shabaw 
Apr. 19 Sterling HtSiTourn.A TBA- .. M!ly29-~_Pow~" 
Apr. 21 Brighton.' A 4:00 . S···'·· 
Apr.23 Pontiac (l}oiithern . A , ~:30 " . occer 
Apr:.26 WestBloomfield (DH)' A .. 141,: .. °

00
0 " 

-Apr,28. Lake:tOrion . H 
Apr.30 Watertord Kettering A 4:00 'Apr.'14 
May 2 WaterfQrdMQtt. . H 4:00 Apr. 16 

Clarkston Girls Soccer 
Lake Orion A 
Milford H 

6:00 
4:00 
4:15 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
5:00 
4:00 
4:00 
5:00 
4:00 
4:00 

May5 PontiaC:: Northern H 4:00 Apr, 18 
May 8 RoyafOak Dondero H· 4:30" Apr. 21, 

Royal Oak Kimball A 
~Oxford A 

May9 . Lake Orion A 4:00 ' Apr. 23 
May10 Dond~roTournament A TBA Apr.30 

lakeland H 
Lake Orion H 

MaY'11 . DonderoTournament A TBA May 2 
May12 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 May5 . 

Brandon A 
Milford A' 

. May14 Watertord Mott A 4:00 May7 
May15 Milford A 4:00 MayS 

Oxford H 
Brighton A 

May17 . Rochester A TBA May12 
May23 Pre-District May14 

Lakeland A 
Brandon H 

May30 District May16 
May 31 District May 24 

Pre-Regional 
Regional· 

June7 Regional May 31 
June 13 Semi-Final 
June 14 Final 

Clarkston JV Softball 
Apr.S Lapeer West A 4:00 
Apr.10 Lakeland A 4:00 
Apr.11 Lapeer East H 4:00 
Apr.14 BloomfieldAndover H 4:15 
Apr.16 Holly A 4:00 
Apr.21 Brighton H 4:00 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern H 3:30 
Apr.26 WestBloomfield(DH)H 11:00 
Apr.28 Lake Orion , A 4:00 
Apr.30 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 
May2 Waterford Mott A 4:00 
May 5 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 

. May 8 Royal Oak Dondero A 4:30 
May9' LakeOrion . H 4:00 
May 12 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May14 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
May 15 Milford H. 4:00 
May17 AnchorBay A 9:00 

Sashabaw9th Softball 
Apr.10 Pierce A 4:00 
Apr.15 Mason H 4:00 
Apr.17 LapeerEast H 4:QO 
Apr.22 Lake Orion A 4:00 
Apr.23 Powell (Romeo) A 4:00 
Apr.24 Crary H 4:00 
Apr.29 Clarkston A 4:00 
May1 Pierce' H .4:00 
May6 Lapeer West H 4:00 
May7 Romeo A 4:00 
May12 South Lyon (DH) A 4:00 
May 13 Lakeville A 4:00 

,May14 Mason A 4:00 
May20 LakeOrion H 4:00 
May22 Oxford H 4:00 
May27 Clarkston H 4:00 
May29 Crary A 4:00 

.Apr.10 
Aj)r.15 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 22 
Apr. 24 

'JApr.29· 
, ,Mayf. 

Clarkston 9th Saftball 
Mason A 
Lapeer West H 
Romeo H 
Lakeville ' A 
Oxford H 
Pierce A 
Sashabaw H 
Cr':lry' H 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00' 
,4:00 
~:oo 

Tenn's 
Clarkston Boys Tennis 

Apr.16 Waterford Mott A 4:00 
Apr.18 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 
Apr. 21 Lake Orion A 4:00 
Apr.23 Milford A 3:30 
Apr.25 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
Apr.28 Waterford Mott H 4:00 . 
Apr.30 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May2 Lake Orion H 4:00 
May5 lakeland H 4:00 
May 7 . Pontiac Northern A 4:00 
May9 League Meet H 4:00 
May 13 Flint Powers 
May 16 Regional 

Baseball 
Clarkston Varsity Baseball 

Apr.S Lapeer West H 4:00 
Apr.10 Lakeland H 4:00 
Apr.11 Lapeer East A 4:00 
Apr 14 Bloomfield Andover A 4:15 
Apr: 16 Howell(7-Slnn;rlg DH) H 3:00 
Apr.19 Holly(DH) A 11:00 
Apr.21 Brighton A 4:00 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern A 3:30 
Apr.24 Wellt Bloomfield A 4:00 
Apr.28 LakeOrion H 4:00 
Apr.30 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May2 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
May3 Rochester Adams A 10:00 

Rochester A 12:30 
May5 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
Ma\, 1 Milford A 4:00 
May 8 Royal Oak Dondero H 4:30 
May9 LakeOrion A 4:00 
May12 WaterfordKettering H 4:00 
May14 WaterfordMott A 4:00 
May23 .Pr~-D.lstrlct . 
May30;.I?f.Strlct , . 

May 31 District 
June,7 '. Reglon~~~ 
June~t3.· S~!p;j;F!,nals 
June 14 Final~ 

.Apr.8 
Apr. 10 
Apr. 11 
Apr. 14 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 19 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 23 
Apr. 24 
Apr. 28 
Apr. 30 
May2 
May5 
May 7 
May8 
May9 
May12 
May14 

~~!t~:~VBaseball~ :;~r.,' 
Lakeland H 4:.00,' 
Lapeer East .• ) 
BloomfieldAnd.oV@I .. H .. _ 4:1p::._., 
Howell (7-5 Inning DH) A .. ~;Q()'; ,'~: 
Holly (DH) H 11;00,;.: 
Brighton H4~QO :,' 
Pontla.c Northern H3:30 . 
West Bloomfield H, 4:001. . , 
Lake Orion . 1-. .,4.0(1; . 
Waterford Kettering ~ ::=:) 
WaterfordMott .. '., 
'Pontiac Northern A ·4;00. . . H4:oo 
Milford A 4'30' 
Royal Oak Dondero _. : .. - . 
Lake Orion H 4.00 
Waterford Kettering ~ r:gg 
Waterford Mcitt . 

, Clarkston 9th Baseball 
Apr.10 Mason A 
Apr.15 LapeerWest H 
Apr,17 Lakeville A 
Apr.22 Oxford H 
Apr.24 Pierce A 
Apr.25 Holly H 
Apr.29 Sashabaw H 
Apr.30 Walled Lake Central H 
May1 Crary H 
MayS Howell H 
May6 Lapeer East A 
MayS Lake Orion A 
May13 LakeOrion H 
May 15' Mason H 
May 17 Walled Lake Western A 
May 20 Pierce H 
May 22 Crary A 
May 27 Sashabaw A 

Sashabaw9th Baseball 
Apr.10 Pierce A 
Apr.15 Mason H 
Apr.17 LapeerEast H 
Apr.22 Lake Orion A 
Apr.24 Crary H 
Apr.29 Clarkston A 
May 1 Pierce H 
.May2 Howell A 
May6 Lapeer West H 
May 8 Walled Lake Western H 
May 13 Lakeville A . 
May 14 Mason A 
May15 Walled Lake Central A 
May19 Holly A 
May 20 Lake Orion H 
May22 Oxford H 
May27 Clarkston H 
~y,29 Crary A 

',Ai,' 

ALEXANDER'S 
.Tlu;.Nt.~~ 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
-4:00 
4:00 
4:00 . 
4:00 
4:00 

··4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

12:00-
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00-
4:()() 
4:00 

,4:00 
'4:00 
":_:'r.~ . 

,6722 Dlxl.,"wy~,Clarkstoh"25"S374 ... ';:...,' 'NORIH . , " 



Davean.d Patty Simko form the. only brother
sister racing family on the major stock car 

level. They grew,",p around the race tracks of 
the Detroit area while their father, AI, raced. 

The CliJrkston(N#ich.)News 

-The siblings are members of the Automobile 
Race Club of America (ARCA). 

Siblings hitting stride on race 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The race track rivalry between Dave and Patty 
Simko isn't fierce, just funny. 

They are the first brother-sister tandem racing 
stock cars through the Automobile Race Club of 
America (ARCA). 

"He's just another driver," Patty said. 
lIlt's no big deal," Dave said. "As long as she 

doesn't beat me." 
There aren't many women race car drivers and 

Patty has been behind the wheel for five years. Dave's 
been a driver for 11 years. 

.The two manage their father's business, Mound 
Steel in Auburn Heights. The racing interest began 
when their dad, AI, raced around the Detroit area. 

With Mound Steel and the Tom Door Company 
of Detroit sponsoring the drivers, they're able to be 
competitive in some major events. Some of their trips 
have taken the pair to Atlanta; Daytona and 
Alabama. -

Last year, Dave, 31, was Rookie of the Year for 
ARCA. Th.:>ugh he never won a race, he finished se
cond twice, third twice and sixth six times. 

Patty, 26~ just moved up to ARCA this year ,and -
is hoping to follow her brother as the top rookie. in the 
cl~. . - .. . 

"Three years ago, J was in a local powder puff 
division and was the"Rookie oftbe Year;" the Water
ford Township resident' said. "I 'moved up to the 
men's division and was the Rookie of t~e Year in 
1984. 

"Right now racing is a hobby," Patty said. "rd. 
like to do it as a profession." 

"It's every driver'S dream to race professionally," 
Dave said. ' . 

The time involved fu competing on a major race 
level makes itharCi. especially for Dave. He lives on 
M-1S, Independe~ce T.~~n:~p;::,wi~:;hi$::~~;,Sherri 
and children Chn~t Kenh;M1Chaeland~tlldsay. . 

lOW t . ",. '·3 s;'a .!: .Dave said. e go, ~J\: ) 'Ji,~ .. I. :.. ,. .. ,; '. L'·· . "-"P Soli;;:;...···' ,'''-'''........ . .. ~.,vr.~ .". . 
or a atu~~..t~~~~;~~···~ . ~~,'. ;" , .. 

There is:'aI9M t ,,~!acecar dpv~r tllan 
just sittin~'b'~.hr ttfIf<Wfte. #Cf drMrigtfs\~. ., ," -.,' 

Patty said after working at Mound Steel, they 
start working on the cars and usually work ail day 
Saturday. too. 

The cars are so wel1 built, they can bounce off a 
wall at 190 mph and have the drivers walk away from 

the wreck. 
"It's hard physically," Patty said. "You have to 

be pretty strong." 
"You need the arms to hold up to. the constant 

turning," Dave said. "Your arms have.to be strong." 
' .. 

New soccer director takes helm 
There's a simple philosophy that Andy Caldwell 

plans to follow as soccer director for Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation-get everyone involv
ed. 

In February, Caldwell started organizing the pro
gram that included over 350 players last year. 

"There's a lot of interest in the community," said 
the 23-year-old Lake Orion resident. "1 think the 
recreation program would be better irthe p~rents get 
involved. That way they can get to know the game and 
find out how much fun it is." 

Caldwell was the captain of his soccer team at 
Spring Arbor College for two years. His high school 
playing days were spent at Flint Christian High·· 
School. 

"There's a 'o·t of Interest 

In f"ecommult'fy.~" 
.{: ______ ~_,.;··iiio'! .... ~·;,.:-···~'l .. '. """'!l~~ .... ii!--.... ---
'_ ,:, "_. '.', .. ,'_' t_., ~~'" : .. '. , 

"We dldn'thave a football team, so I had to do 
something," Caldwell said: . 

'. His enthusiam for the game has grown tenfold. 
Before attending college, Caldwell spent a month in 
Italy doing.little ijtoretha~ playing~sOC(jer.; ,- ' . 

"They 'hadsome real iligb quality teams' over 
. there," he said. .. .', .. 

CaldwelJhopes,tb' ~co'n'inue building \a' q~ality 
, program in Indepelldli"~ lowpsh,ip. One. way of do-
Ing t?at i~,~r;.~~p~f:p~o)iJ.e ~~iVe~ .. , " . .. ' 

. Wevegot spnng and fall seasons. In betwoon 
that runs into co9t1ict. with the baseball, seasun," : .' 
said. . 

:;'i~: ~~~m.ef '·;~u,Vlbdi~t(~t·'alf eis" ,', . 
is,iWM·lra Uk ~k~lbii~Hii i-i{Mm~~ . ,.,:. ',. ... ...:.,_ .. ," ~,/",,~,.' " .', ..... _. ..:' .. \' . ~!,'\\Ii' '.' e"".""l."." 
parents. too. Tl:ilt~W,y~~Ii~lcani~~ck'idl~tf~.;. ".1 
and $ee why the kijt_~ ·l~ke!it." . 

- '""). • ' '.' 1I'~.o;:·':T-' .".':';~.!.',.:.,;, ,,: .. , . 
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Doctor fi nds 
By Caml Buchholz 

In the shed behind Dr. Bob Aranosian's 
Clarkston area home, a Pontiac Fiero is being 
overhauled. 

The sports car is getting ready for another race 
on the Pro Rally race circuit. 

Aranosian is entering his fourth season as a rally 
driver. 

Dr. Robert Aranoslan and his overhauled Pont 
tiac Fiero are ready for this year's Pro Rally off 

•

. Hi~:ide ~arm & Sh~~et~hed 
.'. ~ ClaS e.. Sl'if\(I,(1 Baby Lambs "00/1'. eel/te 

• 'l'Iea,,'f\9 Rugs· Hats 11-: llrf) 11-:11)8. 
~. Mittens in Sheepskin llJrCr';llll)oOel 

. Tues.-Sat. 12·5:30 p.m. 
8351 Big Lake Rd., ClarkstoiJ6ZS.2665 .. 

a ~~~a~ ~U~~I~r~ce~. ~n!~ hig~a?l1~~! ~~a 
cover between 250 and 750 miles on closed sections of map to travel an assigned route. 
public roads throughout the country. "Racing is very much of a challenge," Aranosian 

There are a driver and a co-driver, referred to as said. "Medicine is a challenge and my livelil).ood, but 
a navigator, and the race is against the clock, not each race is something foreign to me, and it's a whole 
other drivers. new challenge." 

The race involves scheduled pit maintenance In May, Aranosian will try something new. He is 
stops and the course is a combination of rock and rut entering the Cannonball Run "One Lap of 

road races. In May, he's driving an ambulance 
in the One Lap of America race. 

g>ho~i 
f!/Jidind~'_,o/lllO/~urftlt JI-

... le~ MILL STREET· ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462. PHONE 313·627 4848 .J 

..... PORTRAiTS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDiNGS '~ 

American." The race covers 8,250 miles in eight days. 
"I'm driving an ambulance in the race, a new 

Fleet ambulance," he said. "It's a good vehicle. It's 
durable, fast and handles well." 

His sponsors for the race are Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, Fleet and Versacom Inc . 

. His patients mayor may not be aware of his rac· 
ing ties; he says he rarely discusses the challenges and 
stamina associated with off road racing. ' 

"It's fun, it's different. You have to learn how to 
control your car. Keep it between the ditches," he 
said. 

Of the 14 races he's entered, Aranosian crossed 
the finish line six times and he's never won a race. The 
important factor, he said, is the" ... satisfaction of 
competing in a challenging sport and being able to 
compete is the fun of it." 

The racing doctor will be competing in Michigan. 
In July, he's entered in a Battle Creek race and in 
November, it's the grueling 750-mile Press On 
Regardless in the upper penninsula. 

DANA FIELDMAN BOALS CPA 

Tax Accounting & Small Business Service 

46 West Miller 
Clarkston, MI 48016 
313·625-3474 

~
Il"_ '. ~ 

.. .:-.:....: L...... . RANDOPENIN 
TRAILER SALES 

28TH 
A'nnual 
SPECIAL 

OPEN HOUSE 

HOURS: SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, 

Saturday 9-5 A -I 12 14 
Sunday Noon-5 prl· 

Monday ~:=§~~~_~ 
9-8 

,~.) COACHMEN ~ 
Coachmen gtIlt6 you where you want to be. 

I. I ~ nduabil&. .c. 

5,'00 WILLIAMS LK. RD. 
,. • YTON ,PLAINS, MI. 313-674-4616 

SALE ~Zo* 
On All 8ul\t. ~u ~.qy 

Waterbeds & Furniture 
YOU GET EVERYTHING ~ •• WITH NO EXTRAS TO PAY FOR! . 

FREE 6 Drawer Pedestal 
with purchase of any 

waterbed 

LIVING ROOMS 
& WATERBEDS 

'llANO 
DAAlIj KIT. 

CH£MlCAI.S 

Lake Village Plaza 
·694 Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-3250 

N ~ • .-.... v.' ~ •• " ~ ••• , ..• '. . .~),.W.)' •.. . • Dally 10.9 .Sun.1.S. •..••• 



Oxford.L~mber pany . 
2 LOCATIONS TOS£RW,·YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER CO. '-BRANDON BUILDING-CENTER 
43 ·E. BURDICK -OXFORD 910 OR10tMLL_ RD.- ORToNvILLE 
.(313)618~1541 (313)627-3600 

e~S·~· ~~ II ,.,., .•. 
Stop in for 
your FREE· 
Booklet 

Pressure Treated Lumber 

"~t6 

'8rdUa-
1)ed," 

2x4 
!x6 
!xl 
!xi 0 

!x12 

Latex Flat House Paint 
A durable house pa,nt lhat 
goes on smoothly. easily 
Keeps that "Just paInted look" 
despite sun and weatne' 

I' 10' 11;' 

1.64 ~.30 4.14 
3.96 4.95 . 6.11 
5.44 6.10 1.64 
6.80 8.50 10.80 

-- -

~ - -- -- --- --- . . I 'i 

Kitchen $1995 : ./ 
Design,lr .' . .;, . '. $17' 95 Bath Designer .' . 

14' 
4.89 
7.04 
9.10 

12.94 

-

16' 
5.76 
1.40 

11.20 
14.10 
18.96 

Free 
Delivery 

Anywhere! 

1.1<.0. 

.. , .. ,....-··~i,bergla'5St 
Sb,ingles .. 

Landscape Designer' $2900 

Home Designer $1995 
'$7.47 

Bundle 

Reg. 10.59 gal. ' As seen in Home & Mccalls magazines 
~--------~----~~ 

Wells 
Thoro Lamont 

WATERPLUG Leather' 
: \' ! ~ : 

Quick -setting . Palm ! : 

hyd/aulic cement, 
: : I 

sets in 3-5 minutes. Work 
, 

2 ~ lb. Pkg. Easy to use, just add 
5001 water. Gloves 

Sate $377 Sate $297 . 

Reg. 4.25 5027H Reg. 3.57 

60 yds. Duct Tape 
$ft99 

Reg. $3.99 Sate ~ 

Wallpaper Paste 
Reg. $8.69 Sate $ 5 7!ol. 

4" Paint Brush $299 
Reg. $3.99 .Sate· . 

5 ft. Household . . I 

Stepladder 

Sate 

$1997 
'" 

Reg. 26.05 ::--

2nd annual. 
Home & Builder 

Show 
Saturday 
May3rd 

,. 

& 
Sunday 
May 4th 

. , 

. ,'" ~ ,} 'f ," ~", 

ToolBox Pr. Gate Hinges 

~ 
7" Black ·;--....··m .' .. • 
NATIONAL 

I . S • .,----
~~. 

RADNOR 19" Sate TOOL BOX· 
With IIlt·out trey $727 . Sate $837 

Reg~ 11.99 V849 Reg~ 10.59 

Retractable Utility Knife 
Reg. $1.99 99~ 

'. . ,~ 

3 Pk. 75w Light Bulbs 
Reg.$1~49 99~ 

Bundle.Wood Shims 
·99~ 

." . ... .-" 

, '. . . 't· . . '.' , . .. . '. . ....... )h ....... ,Iti."" ... " ............. : ...... ~ • ..u;u.'!L",n. ... ,~ .• ~ ,ld ~ 
• " ......... _, ..... ~ ..... , ... ..: .. "' .. ., ....... "' ..... ., .. '"' ... '''' .. _ ...... .;.. ... - .......... - ..... ' ............ ,. ........ .....,... ............... ,. .. - .... - .......... ~ ....... ""l!"'" ....... , .. - .. ' ....... ,..,..,.-..... .,...... .' .' • ,.. .... ,:,... '. 
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A yecl~Gfexperienee helps soccer team 
Olsen said. "I think we can have success through con
ditioning. We're looking for a lot more endurance, a 
lot more team play." 

By Dim Vandenhemel 
There's more mileage being piled up by the girls' 

soccer team at Oarkston High School than ever 
before. 

C~ach Hana Olsen is hoping the extra road work 

Up My filley 

will help in the long run. ' 
The 1S-member team is putting in between three 

and five miles of running a day before they get to 
touch a soccer ball. 

"We were pooped at the end of the season," 
This is the second year of the program at the high 

school. Olsen has 11 players returning from last year's 
squad. 

With a year's experience under their belts, Olsen 
said she can concentrate on different parts of, the 
game. 

"I think the girls did a pretty good job their first 

Warm and sunny 
year, especially that some of the girls had never played 
soccer before," Olsen said, "Last year it was just the 
basics." 

Injuries to two of the 11 returning players might 

Dan Vandenhemel 
slow the Wolves' progress but Olsen is expecting them 
back quickly. 

Suzy Learmont hurt her knee while skiing this 

My season is starting-the outdoor season. 
The sun is shining, the temperature is clim\ling 

and the heavy coats are being tossed aside. 
I love the summer months. 
Summer means beaches, bicycle rides, walks, 

more beaches, camping, more bike rides. 
This will be the first summer in quite some time 

when I'll be able to enjoy the weather. 
Last year, in a heavy push to graduate from col

lege, I overloaded my schedule. 
With full-time school and working full time, I 

barely had time to drive everywhere I had to be. 
Eating in the car, running here, there. I was 

ready to go crazy. I know, it would be a short trip. 
This year will be different. 
No more worries about a term paper, no more 

worries about final exams. 
But to tell you the truth, I miss college-just a lit-

tie. 

1 was never the stereotypical college student. I 
didn't live.on campus, take part in any campus activi
ty or even attend one-not one dorm party. 

I'm not complaining about what I missed while I 
was there. I'm talking about what I'm missing not be
ing there. There were the friends on the newspaper 
staff. the student center, just the people in general. 

It was easier graduating from college than it was 
from high school. 

At college, you were lucky to see the same people 
semester after semester. Students were different ages 
and had different class standings. They came and 
went very often. 

In high school, you graduated with the-hundreds 
of other people you started high school with. 

After the people are gone, after the hustle and 
bustle of hectic days, all that is left is spare time. 
Some of that time can be the longest ever spent. 

Warm temperatures and sunny days can only 
help. 

. 

winter and is expected back shortly after the Wolves' 
first game on April 14 against Lake Orion. Laurie 
Brandt twisted her ankle while running prior to a 
practice and should be back around the same time. 

Other returning players are Sue Kith-il; Joann 
Beck, Ruth Webb, Sandy Bentley, Kim Bender, Cin
dy Merritt, Nan Stingley, Maggie Sans and Nancy 
Ward. 

"I can see a lot of improvement in the girls that 
played last year," Olsen said. "The new girls are get
ting on the ball. We've got a lot of enthusiasm. We 
need that positive attitude." 

To submit items for Millstream 

call 625-3370 

ORION OXFORD 
When you've seen the rest .. _ 

~!'d-

bedroom~. 3 . 
quality quad, on 10 
beautiful acres. above 
ground pool. with 
decking and gazebo, 
pond, fruit trees.· 3 
~man: barn~, family 

. . room" . 2 +- G,ar- i 

wATeRFALL IN 
BACKYARD, sur
ro~nded : by trees. 
wroughtiron gates. 3 . 
acres of manicured 
park-like lakefront, 2 

: bedroom ranch, base
ment, fir~place. ~ plus 
garage.' alarm system. 
$97,500.00. 

THIS IS I plus ac
res with 3 large poured 
silos - be creative, 2 
pole barns, red barn, 
quonset building, 
pond. 3 brs. dining 
room. living room with 
woodburner, potential 
plus, $79,900,00. 

776S:: Lapeer Rd_, OXford 

628-4869 

JUST LISTEDI 
Spacious attractive 3 
bedroom quad level on 
2 acres in Brandon 
Township, 2112 baths, 
family room. 2 plus gar
age, formal dining 
room. decks across the 

. back,SB"{-,900.oo . 

EXCELLENCE' :' IS 
AVAILABLEI 4 bed
room quad on 
Mickelson Lake, all the 
amenities IOU expect -
am,ultl-Ieveldeck. full 
wall fireplace. 2 baths, 
garden· areaw/frult 
trees, professionaUy 
landscapedl . 

SUPER SHARP! 
Charmer in the Village 
of Oxford, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, formal 
dining room, beautiful 
oak woodwork 
throughout, a MUST 
SEe! $59,900.00. 

VILLAGE OF OXFOIRD, 
convenient location. 
$7,000 'down on land 
contract. 3. bedrooms, 
111z baths. basement. 
garage, immediate 

, possession, $49;~.OO. 

AVAII.:ABL:E; Village Of 
. Qxford •. 3 bedrooms, 

spacious living area, 
zoned C-3, presently 
rented, call for ad
ditional information, 
$49,900.00. 

RESTORABLE farm~ 
house in Elba Towns
hip, 75 rolling acres, 5 
bedrooms, 1112 baths 
large barn with 4 hors~ 
stalls, 14 stations, 
seller will negotiate 
I and contract, 
$125,000_00. 

TUXEDO RENTAL & SALES 

SUPER SPECIAL 
lPl1?/OJJM l1Ul1fJE~ 

Prices even a stUdellt call afford! 

Pastel Tie & CumberbundColors Available 

:eUght Pink 
eMed.Pink 
:e HOI Pink 
eDustyRose 
eRnspbmy 
eRed 

,e,Bur:gundy 
'-Apd,cot 

eTeal GRen e Huckleberry 
e Mint Green e Periwinkle 
e Emerald Green e Peacock Green 
el"ory e Black 
e Silver Grey e White 
e Aubergine e Champagne 
e Lavender e Peach ' 
el'llrple' eMauve 
e Royal Blue el'Qri G.eay 

(Coot, Pants, Shirt, Tie, 
Vest or Cummerbund) 

Shoes ... S6.00 ' 
T oiJs...$S.OO ' .,.Velk)W , 

~Turquoise 
:-Aqua 

eUsbt Blue e Navy 
eUlac Extra 
Many Style~ T~:Choose From I 

,8L.#.lCK BURGUNDY - GREY WHITE 
STYLES STtLES- STYLES STYLES 

8 & &. 9 
SHADES SHADES 

3 8 BROWN 

IVORY RED BLUE 
STYLES' 

STYLES STYLES STYLES 
& 

7 1 & 
SHADES 

SHADES 
4 

5 

WE FEATURE DESIGNER IN-STOCK INVENTORY 
• Bill Blass • miami Vice Colledion • Pierre Cardin 
• After Six • Dynasty Colledion • Lord West 

• Yves St. Laurent 

405 MAIN STREET • DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
( ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF UNIVERSITY) 

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 10-8 651-3112' 
SATURDAY 10-6 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 10-9 
SUNDAY 12 NOON-4 
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Hectic sta·rt 
By. Dan Vandenhemel 

Th~ first couple of meetings for new Michigan 
Recreation and Park Association president Tim Doyle 
were a little hectic. 

Doyle, the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation director, was installed at the helm at the 
February meeting. 

"AHlie first board meeting, Channel 7 news was 
there because we were discussing the Dearborn Park 
situation, U Doyle said. "I'm not used to press. con
ferences. We went on record opposing the boycott of 
Dearborn businesses. 

"Then the March meeting was at Michigan State 
University and there was a big turnout because it was 
a general membership meeting." 

Since being sworn in as president, Doyle has 
traveled to Washington, D.C., to address the 
Legislature concerning the parks and recreation 
departments and he's been selected to chair the study 
on health and fitness. 

"In March, I went to Colorado Springs to find 
out more about the State Games," Doyle said. 

The State Games are fashioned after the Interna
tional Olympic Games and are held within the state. 
So far 18 states hold such events with the total going 
to 30 by the end of the year. 

Doyle said he's drafting a proposal to begin the 
State Games here in Michigan. 

"I knew there was a lot of involvement to being 
president," Doyle said. "But all this makes life a little 
more exciting." 

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

-CLARKSTON 
ALL SIZES 

674-4191 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSI NESS 
DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUSI NESS 
SECTION OF 
miTe <!tlarltatnn 

News 
CALL 

625-3370 

~ and 

~~5J~---~"""".7 Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
and Auto air 

All Season-
I Steel Radial Whit~ ~alls 
I ... 0 

I 
;' I " 

155-80R13 ................... $34.95 
• 185-80R13 .............. ~ .... $39.95 

195-75R14 .................. $43.95 
.205-75R14 .................. $45.95 
205.:.75R15 .................. $47.95 

I 215-75R15 ~ ................. $48.95 
: 235-75R15 .................. $49.95 . • 

I Free Mounting Expires 4-23-86 .. I L ____________ -------------· 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

.,. ........... NTMENTS RECOMMENDED 
lfiiiiiil_ HOURS(MondaY-Fri'day8-6;OO. 

SPR 
STARTS 

, ~, A
'-·:·:-L·. '·Eo 

•• : ., " 

APRIL 9th 

SeN[O~ __ <. 

FASTENING SYSTEMS ~ 

"'5% OFF 
ALL SENCOPJlQDU'CTS 

• NAILS • TOOLS 
• STAPLES • PARTS 

S~IIi~9: :e'!Jt >Gf 
• . ." " ••. 1 , 

. Fiberg!~s~ 

. • . i:_ .! 

Shingt~s 

$17.95 

Roofing Classes .. 
April 1&'16 

~ Calf 
Wat. Adult Ed. 

5886 DIXIE HWY. • WATERFORD 
DO-IT-YOURSEl.-F HELPFUL ADVICE 

HOlJrs : Monday thru Fric;:Jay 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
,~~ ._, _,I. ':""Iy,.)l. "'i .~:' ':,_.; .. '~"- "', " '. 'r • 
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Photo inquiry 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

What is your favorite vacation spot? 

"California, but we're going to 
Florida this year." 
Margaret Vollbach 
Housewife 
Simlar Drive 
Independence Township 

"Up north. I just like the snow in 
the winter, and in the summer 
because it's very warm." 
Matt Walls 
Student 
Ormond Road 
Springfield Township 

Daily Hour. 
10-6 

Thurs. til 8 p.m. 
Sat. tilS p.m. 

Sorry No I n,,'nlAl'mlc:I:. 

12237 S. Saginaw, 695-1450 
Across from Grand Blanc High School in the Coach St<?p 

"Somewhere where there is sun 
and fun." 

"Silver Lake in California 
because it has the mountains 
and the lake. It's quiet." 
Barbara Hussey 

Maggie Sans 
Student 
Rattalee lake Road 
Independence Township 

Homemaker 
New Jersey 

~~~~~~~uu~u~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~~~""~ __ Mmr.rr~ ~ ·1 lJ MQtiLi@iI'C®lUl,'ijllllj f!! 
I· Spring Into Action... ~ 
.1. Work off winter pounds ! 
~ Call 391-3334 ~~, 
D 'hod = or391-4760 ~ 
D • Sunian Room m 
~ • Progressive Resistant Exercise Equipment ~ 
D • Private and COoed Facilitie~ ~ 
~ • Open 7 Days per Week-9 to \) ~ ~ 
C • Whirlpool. showers ~ ;, 
0: • Nursery (slightly extra) A MEMBER or INTERNA ilON I . . 

§ 
. Aerobics . I .. J. A . 

PHYSICAL FITNESS ASSOCIATION 
Over 2OCO Affiliated Clubs 

Bring in this ad for r __ \ 

~ 25 % OFF i "":'" , 
• h All Memberships * :tfl; ~ 
T is includes current membership~ 

Brin!! A Friend 

~---m~;-ia-r~;;;(fl4:::~:---] 
D D 

=. ~~~ ~. ~ =" D Waldon Rd. ~ D· 

II» • a. 9 19 = -f KHC&RC ~ SllverbellRd. • _ V =. = .., Brown S GMPlanl \ .. __ = 
;1- ~ Dring In Th~s-Ad ~-'or l ! Ii 'I,OFFFirs~I>rillk j I 
I Food & Spirits = = 50's & 60-s - D.J. Friday Nights Ii 
D m. 

There's No Trick To PiacingA WantAd 
But They Worlc Like Ml;lgic , 

The Advertier 628·48?~! 5 'T~~ ~~n~y Stretcl'!er ·62.6-3370 

D . 1755 Waldon Rd., Orion Township D ..•.. .. .= 
~"·lalaIIQut~· CClUF'tJruARRQ2aARIRI=, 
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,Right now, get one Midas ® shock absorber 
or Strut in stalled for the regular price, and 

get the second for 50% off. .' . . 
. '. $ •.• ,' "':. .: ... ".,.~ .• .,..~._~a.~'<~~"--' .~ .. ~ ,,,., 

~: . ... 
.~ ~f •• : ... ".~ ;.~'~ ~, -~ • 

\ ' 

, '. ',_, 
; ~ ." ::: ~:.' -,; .. 
. ," -", 

:,' 

. , . ~" "' 

So get your old. shocks check:~dat a participating Midas 
dealer now. You may notneed new sh~cks. ButJf you do , 
you'll get areal shock value .. 

OFFER EXPIRES 4-30-86 

,~ 

... :' . 

Pontiac: . \ 

467N. Perry 
332-1010 '.~ 

3455 Highlan4 
681-9494 .. 

, ~. 
" " .. 

, ,::--' ~,~' . 

~tl t. I};; 

",'.:";: .;,. 
~.~~ ,. ,~_' t!" n . .... '*Lake Orion:· .'. 

591 s. ~apee.t::Rd. 
693~148~/ ' 

*Stopin or calland ask about01lr !'E~~I~ .. I;\!ta'~ -::.. " 
drop otTbox for your;ltey~ .nd our convtill~nt ",ours. 

o '.. _,.' • .;:. ,,'" .' ~'~'" .f;.j, .:,;.':' I' 
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'; fit' 
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Defense class 
Self-defense is the theme of a workshop schedul

ed at the Independence Township Senior Citizen 
Center on Wednesday, April 23. 

The workshop for all ages is to begin at 8 a.m. 
with a breakfast. Cost for the breakfast and workshop 
is $5; and the workshop alone $3. 

Jaye Spiro will lead the class in the senior center 
carriage house. 

She has pioneered in the development of courses 
for women, blind people, children, elders and the 
physically and mentally disabled, emphasizing par
ticular skills each group needs to live free from the 
fear of vicitimization. 

The holder of a black belt in Ai Mutt Shotokan 
Karate, Spiro is the founder and director of Mejisbi 
Karate Dojo, the Lioness School of Self· Defense. Her 
booklet "Women's Self-Defense:-22€ommonlyAsked 
Questions" is in its third printing. 

I 

Breakfast will be served at the senior center 
before the workshop and will include smokey links, 
hash browns, eggs, pancakes and coffee. 

The workshop is open to all interested parties of 
all ages. Reservations must be made by Friday, April 
18. For details, call the center at 625·8231 weekdays 
between 9 a.m. an" 5 p.m. 

IT'S ABOUT TI~IE 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Aoor Clocks 

Clarkston Mills Mall 625-7180 

Welcomes Spring! 

Treat yourself 
to a manicure 

. and/or 
pedicure! 

Call now 
foran 

appointment 

. Sandye WOOd •. ~. 4~nq~ 
5433 Dixie H0W~0d~ 

money' 
likelno other 
water heater. 

FTC label figures show 
the A.O. Smith Conser
vationist® Subchamber™ 
gives you the, lowest an
nual operating'cost of any 
conventional'gas water 
heater. Fe~tures include 
'a unique submerge~ 
combustion chamber for 
maximum fuel efficiency. 
Get the best and pa9less. 
Call us todayl 

BRINKER'S 
Plumbing & Heating 

4686 Dixie HWy" Drayton Plains 
. South of Walton Blvd, 

Take a hungry bunch to brunch 
Brunch will be on the menu Fridays for tJte next 

several weeks at the Northwest Inn, the restaurant 
staffed by students at the Northwest Oakland Voca
tional Education Center. 

. On April 11, 18, 25 and May 2, brunch will be 
served from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The meal will consist of 
meat entrees, egg dishes, pastries, fresh fruits and 
juice, as well as the beverage. , 

The cost is $4.25 a person plus tax. No reserva· 

tions are necessary. 
The food service program is one of 17 courses 

taught at the vocational center. The students are from 
the Clarkston, Holly, Waterford and Brandon school 
districts. 

The Northwest Inn is located inside the center at 
8211 Big Lake Rd., just south of the 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway intersection, Springfield Township. Call 
625-5202 for more information. 

Travel gUide • 
IS free for tIle asking 

If you're planmng a Lrlp up north this year, the. 
latest Official Travel Guide to Michigan's Upper 
Peninsula is ,a __ must~baye, ,_ , 

The 90-page guide, which is free for the asking, is 
published by the Upper Peninsula Travel and Recrea
tion Association. 

It includes information on ferry passenger service 
to Mackinac Island, tours of the Soo Locks at Sault 
Ste. Marie, cruises out of Munising and tips on how to 
see the Tahquamenon River and Falls. -

Museums, historical sites, parks, bays, lakes and 

New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails-Eledrolysis-Tanning Salon 

6678 Dixie Hwy, - Suite 108 - Clarkston 
In Rear Ritter's Country Square 

625.5460 Hrs: Mon., Wed., Fri. 10-7 
Tues. 9-5 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE 

You'll love this home in many ways, for it s 
private setting on a five charming home 
cul-de-sac, yet minutes from the Village of 
Clarkston and 1-75. Forthe interior hominess 
of the stone fireplace in the large living 
room, formal dining room, basement, 2 
baths, bedrooms up and down, large 
1 SOx 1 SO lot. A picture of content, 

$89,900 
Must See! Call Elizabeth Leaf 

• 'Couldn 't have done 'it 
without your 0' 

625-9091 

This year we're pledged to finding more 
Americans the biggest tax refund they have 

.• coming. What can we fmd for you? 

. H&R' BLOCIt 
WHERE MORE AIDRICANS FIND A BIGGER REFUND. 

pm;._ ~ 623.6646 In.. 1$1 
. 5890 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, , •. 48.0~5 

more are listed and written about. A travel directory 
provides the latest offerings in hotels, motels, resorts, 
guest houses, bed and breakfast inns and campsites. 

'. To request a copy of the guide,writeUPTRA.; 
Box 400-R, Iron Mountain, MI 49801 or call 
906-774·5480. 

Call us at the Clarkston News with your 
story id!J8S, 625-3370. 

THE SPRING CROP 
IS IN! 

At Lucky's 
you will always 
find a wide' 
assortment 

of the 
freshest 

fruits and 
vegetables. 

(guaranteed) 

.... ~~ 

CALIFORNIA . 

Head 
Lettuce 
4ge 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

9 South Main Street ~ ~ 
Clarkston <l:J "/~ 

• Beer and wine 
• Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Fridays) 
~ Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-30.33 



Church's 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

U.S. Gypsum Quality 

DRYWALL 
3/8"'4'x8' 

'sale$435 
Price 

1/2"·4·x8· 

Sale $439 
Price 
Cash a 

FI. High 

STOCKADE 
FENCE 

6'xS' Section 
Sale Price 

$1995 

No. 1 Milled Spruce 
Stockade. Simple to In .. 
atall. Heavyweight con
struction. Compare 
quality betore you buyl 

15/32" 
Southern 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price 

$745 
For exterior or Interior 
U8e. A.P.A. aheathlng 

WESTERN 
RED CEDAR 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

S'Ralis 
Sale Price $395 

5'4" Corner Or 
Line Posts $575 
Sale Price 
Weltern Red C 
posts and ralls 
carefully hB.wn "om 
decay resistant rod 
cedar. 

All Wood 11."'11'119 

N$~~ COMMODORE 
!WHITE VANITY 

'-'DO 
19"d5" 2 DOOR 
WHlnVANITY 

Sale Price 

'7995 
Inctudel cultured martM 
top. IInlthed Int.rlor. 
F.ucet •• t, •. 

n - • ll>AI.--' 
~..... --

l---- .13.-.00 
19"!l31" 2 DOOR 
WHITE VANITY 

Sale Price 

$9995 
Includea cullured marble 
lOp. tlnllhed Int.rlor. 
Fluce' I.tr •. 

Sale Price 

$4995 

-20"x17" Size 
-Includes cUltured 
marble top 
-Flnllhed tn,erlor 
-Faucet extra 

.nwoo 
19"d5" l·oooR 

2DRAWERVANITY 
Sale Price 

$.995 
Indud •• cultured mlrbi41 
top. IInllhed Int.rlor. 
Faucet ••• r •. 

o .a._ 
19".31" 1 DOOR 

2 DRAWER VANITY 
Sale Price 

$12995 
Includ.. cultured marble 
lOp Flnlthed Interior. 
Fluel' •• tr •. 

Sate Price 

9ge 
Stud Grade 

2x4·8r,s 
Sate Price 

$1
39 

42"xS' Section 

TREATED 
PICKET FENCE 

Sale Price 

$1095 
All the charm and 
character 01 the old 
fashioned tence 
are this 

10.5 Oz. Size 
Cartridge 

Sale Price 

your 

GUTTERS 
-Snap together system 
can be eaally Installed 
by ono porIon 

-Guaranteed against 
rUI', rot, and corroalon 

-No solvent welding. No 
paInful cula 

Sale Price 

$31~!9Ih 
White or Brown 

'Sale Price 

$12
95 

.You need no special 
carpentry skills 

-Doors Bre pre .. 
assembled & pre-hung 

-New exclusive 
"HANDY HANGERS" 
au tomattcally align 
'rame 

Sale Price 

LIliES 
4OII7BK 

Light Fixture $499 
Sate Price 

~~ 

Trealed to .40 retention 

4"x4"-S' '399 
Sale Price 

4"xS"-S' 
'599 

Sale Price 

6"xS"·S' 
Sole Price 

6"x8"·8' 
Sale Price 

Cover. 10,000 Sq. Ft. 

Sale $799 
Price 

WEED & FEED 

PLANT FOOD 
For healthier. greener planta. 
51b. package. 

Sale Price $7.99 
Mig. Rebate - 2.00 

FINAL $$99 
PRICE 

Flr'e-Flat,.d Fiberglas 

SHINGLES 

~.::: $ 7.~.~ s.ii~: 

20'x20' 2·CAR GARAGE 

:r~!: $899 
Quality g.rlg. pacUg. Includ •• : S.P.F. 
pl.t .. , 6.P.F. atucla. 7/1." STRUCTUR
WOOD roof ..... thlng. Tl·11 SYP aiding, 
O_na Corning Fibellllaa altlng'" and 
.lIphe.d window. CheC.I ..... 1 cod.a_ 

'j 
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M & R DRUGS 
5541 SASHAB~!be~!~tt~~!~STON 625·0100 Ir~~ 

PRESCRIPTIONSeOPTICALe'BEER & WINE eGREETING CARDS ,~~~~,:.:.:.::;,:;.~ 
OTHER LOCATIONS 

New Baltimore e Richmond e Chesterfiel~ e Algonac e Marine City 

~PEPSI' COLA 
DIET, CAFFEINE FREE. MT. DEW 

SLICE, DIET SLICE 

SPack $1 79 
% Liter Bottles 

Limit 3 

1 M & R COUPON M& R COUPON I 
: M & R DRUGS - PRESCRI:J!O~AS~O~~~~MERS I CAINS JOIN OUR VIDEO CLUB TODAY I 

I FREE OR ~~~:::y iPOTATO .. Get~FreeMovi~Rentals199~ 
I CO.PAY .ONE LA I CHIPS Membership I 
I . PER ,DOL' R I REG. $2.09 Renta$1 I 
I (Up to $3.00) FAMILy·.· .. : '. ' I ' ' , Only 1.99 I 
IIWe Accept Blue Cross-Paid /~'" / '~I $1 39 I: ______ .;. __ ~ .. -------=:..D.:.V .. 

II <," ".. __ r M & R COUPON M & R COUPON I 
I PCS - Teamsten ',:. ~ I ,-om; Limit 2 I 2% HOMO. la_.. ~ ICE I 
II Exclude Birth Control Pills ·;gig·O , I PLAIN?R MARCELLE I MIL' K I ,I CREA'M' 

Expires 4-17·S6 .. expires 4-17·S6 I I ®, I .. ---------------------- -----------1 ALL FLAVORS I I M & R BEER SPECIALS I M&K~~~L~~N I $139 I Limit 2 $1 59 I 
I 24 CAN CASES Ison BATCH I PLASTIC GALLON 11f2 GALLON ' . : 
I OLD I ,I Limit2 EXPires4-17.S6.a Expires4.17.S6 .. 

I COORS BUDWEISER MILWAUKEE: $1 39 r--M&RDRuGOPTICALCENTERSPECiAL- I 

I ,lifO' I I I ~I FREE Nearest M & R F;a~;:~tm~ntLomb ; 

I aO~ d I IS OZ. BAG' I .I ~~, EYEGLASS SOFT CONTACTS I 
I lllQ : REG. $1.99 I FRAME APRIL $1291 
I. $855 $699 ·1 *ChocolateChip I, (Faceted Purchase your lenses. SPECIAL I 

*Oatmeal Raisin and nmless M & ROt' I d , I I Lim it 2 I frames not at pica an 
Reg, or Light 4-17.86 ALL THIS WEEK Explr~s 4-17·S6 Included). get your frame FREE Expires 4-17·86 

YO'U CAN SAVE DOLLARS 

SHAMPOO I 
LOTION 

11 oz. 12°9 
I 

YOU SAVE 73c 

FULL 
MONEY 

BACK 
GUARANTEE! ! 

WHEN YOU BUY THE GOOD HEALTH BRANDS 

ONL 
YOU SAVE67c 

Expires 4-17·S6 

II METAMUC I ~, AC.TIFED SAFETY I POWDER •. ~ TABLETS 

SEAL· ED' ---=--- I ~ $599 I 
~~I·a:· .. ~I· $293 

NATURAL • 14 OZ. ~. 
VEGETABLE I NASAL I 
LAXATIVE DECONGESTANT 

POWDER I TABLETS I $399 . $225 1 
24 TABS I 



Globetrotter calls Clarkston·· home 
-See Page 34 .. ~ ~,i\;~.~ .. - l' .: ..... ' 

Warm temperatures 

beckon youngsters 

-See Page 48 

George and Harold, brothers again 
Last July. Harold Brinley was reunited with his 

half-brother George. whom he had never met when 
mutualfriends put them in contact. 

The brothers are attempting to make up for lost 
time and establish acloseness thattht:y were deprived 
of in their youth. 

What follows is their story, a story of hope. 
It is the second in a two-part series stemming 

from life at Groveland II. 

By Carolyn Walker 
Consider the things that fathers and sons and 

brothers do: Arm-wrestling skirmishes at kitchen 
tables; fishing trips with cane poles, bobbers and 
worms; arguments where they make up with hugs and 
affection·. 

Harold Brinley missed out on all of those ex
periences and more. _ 

For reasons that are shrouded in mystery and 
confusion, Harold Brinley's father chose to confine 
him to the Lapeer State Home,.il ment~J institution. 
when he was approximately seven years of age. . 

"They just put me in there and said_ that was 
where I was going to live," Harold says,recalli~g the 
day his father, Porter, dropped him off. "I don't know 
ifit was because he L'Ouldn't take care of me or what _ I 
was too young to know what was going on." 

For 40-odd years Harold, who is a paraplegic, liv
ed his life among strangers, where he says beatings 
were more common than hugs and where walls and 
hallways formed an entire world. 

Now 64, he celebrated his first conventional bir
thday with cake and presents and family last 
February. 

The host of the party was his brother, George, 
whom he had never known. 

The two were reunited last July, after 45 years of 
separation, by friends and a staff member of the 
Groveland II group home in SpringfIeld Township 
where Harold now lives. 

"/ felt kind of remorsefill that 
it took this long to meet each 
other. What do you say to 
somebody you've been related 
to all your life and never 
knew?" 

-George Brinley 

--------'------------ _. -- --

George and Harold Brinley have discovered 
that they share some family traits such as 
beards and touchy stomachs, says George who 
poses here with Harold. The two recently met 

led to their separation. 
Harold's natural mother died when he was about 

five years old, leaving two other children, who are now 
deceased as well. He never knew them. 

Porter, his father, subsequently remarried and 
fathered George and another daughter. 

Over lhe years, Harold was told he became a 
paraplegic because he had been dropped as an infant 
and had his back broken. 

But George was told Harold had spina bifida, a 
birth defect in which portions of the spine are not clos
ed properly. 

Regara_ess of the cause, operations did not work 
and Harold was left withol-. thr use of his legs. -

During his years of institutionalization, Harold 
saw his paren ts only once. "I even remember the 

Those responsible saw the name George Brinley year," he says, recalling it as if it were yesterday. 
on the sign of the Sterling Heights church where "1945." 
George is a pastor. Following a hunch, they made the At Christmas time, his stepmother would 
connection. remember him with a present through the mail. 

Harold and George are now trying to make up for "In those days, they didn't have a lot of compas-
the lost years. But it is not easy. sion or a lot...of understanding how to treat these 

"It's really a hard thing to discover this person children," interjects George trying to explain the type 
who is my brother," George says. of man his father was before his death when George 

George recalls that he knew he had a brother by was 17. 
t"ae time he was about 14. He had heard mention of He was a good family man, who enjoyed fishing 

each other for the first time. They meet regular· 
Iy and attempt to learn and share their family 
history. 

They were really rough," he says. "I used to stick up 
for some of the other residents. 1 used to watch them 
gf't beat up. 1 used to turn them in (violent residents 
and start .uc!mbers). I ended up getting black eyes. 

"I had lots of friends. But then, I had lots of 
enemies too. I wouldn't let them get away with beating 
the people." 

Harold is calm and does not seem bitter as he 
reflects on his years at Lapeer. "You always 
remember it, even after so many years," he says. 

With the worst times behind them, Harold and 
George plan to expand their relationship and form a 
loving, brotherly bond. 

Harold_is all smiles as he expresses his gratitude 
al finding a loving brother. "I felt pretty good (about 
the meeting)," he says. "He has been the only relative 
that's been out to see me." 

George is equally entbusiastic,though he ex
presses some regrets. 

"I think one of the things I felt was fear and 
trepidation," he says of their first introduction. "(I 
was) disappointed that I was the first family· member 
that had seen Harold over his 63 years of life. 

"I felt kind of remorseful that it took this long to 
meet each other. What do you say to somebody you've 
been r.elated to all your life and never knew? Harold "ptween his parents at home. and gardening, and was a good disciplinarian, George 

"My mom and dad told me I had a brother in a says. " ... We can never make up the lost time," 
state institution," George says, adding that he assum- He surmises that his father may have placed George adds, casting his eyes to the ground in con-
ed Harold was retarded: "I didn't know whether he Harold in Lapeer because ,he was following the advice sideration of the empty years and emotional scars. 
was alive or dead. of professionals. His father did riot strike him as a "I'm hoping we can pick up a relationship that never 

"Subsequently, 1 found out I was wrong," he neg!~ctful parent,he says. . was and make it something that is." 
says, looking at Harold proudly. "The guy is really <;While attheLapeerhome, Harold was housed Harold looks to his brother as he.says these 
sharp." wlfh~otJter male youths and attended three years of things. With a fondness that literally shines from:his 

In trying to acquaint themselves with one . school, be says. eyes, Jiarold dares to l10pe out loud: "I would like 
lanotbet", th~ brQt}ul~ Jl~ye.Ai$c;qS$\l¢.tlt,,~e,V~llts. t""t. 'J'.'.i.,':·,'Qaw,.w~r.e.'P~~I.IJlJ'i\\l,'.tP9~ ~SPJ1l'1.·p.f~lqe;.l~h. ft a at~~\ !QQ·:'u 0 v 0 0 v v v v v v v v v vv.v.,_ .• ", ••.•.•••......• '. _ ••••. ~ 
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THE GREAT AM-ERICAN 
SVPER . MARKETS 

COCA COLA 
DIEr, REGULAR, 
CHERRY, SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER, TAB 

81/2 LITER 

$188 

UMIT 3 PlEASE 

CGnONELLE 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 
-~~ 4 ROU PACKAGE 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 1000/. MORE ON ALL "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SO' 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

EAT PIES 
BEEF, CHICKEN, 

TURKEY 

10 LB BAG . 

MRCOFFEE 

FILTERS 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATlO"S 

_CLARKSTON -
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

_HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hylan'd Plaza 

Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

_ HARTLAND -OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN.10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective Thru Sun.,-April 13, 1986 

Jlf 

PEANUT 
BUnER 

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 
280Z 

~$199 
': LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

HAMBURGER MADE fROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

OPEN PIT 

BAR-B-Q 
SAUCE 

7ge 
~~~~~ ~~--

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C,)UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100"1. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. Of FER EXPIRES SUN., APRIL 13, 1986 

LEAN 95% fAT FREE 

BOILED 
HAM 

$19J .. ··· 
BLYFARMS 

MIXED 
FRYER 
PARTS 
49~ 

11IANKYOU 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
1=77e 

CHARCOAL 
BRI ET 

20LBBAG $ 38 
BROOKS 

TANGY APPLE 
JUICE ¢~~59¢ 



Workshops to aid ACT test-takers 
College· bound students planning to take the 

ACT test .can sign up for one of two workshops offered 
through the Clarkston Community Education Depart· 
ment. 

ACT Preparation Workshops for public or 
private school students are planned Monday, May 12. 
and Monday, May 19, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
Clarkston'High School. The fee is S18, which includes 
the text. 

Karen Davison, a college counseling consultant, 
will lead the workshops designed to help prepare 
students for the four sections of the exam-English, 
math, social studies and natural science. 

- Obitaary--

Donald Kratt 
Donald Kratt, 54, of Independence Township 

die,ct April 7. He was currently serving as chief of the 
Oakland County Public Safety Division. 

Surviving are his wife, Barbara; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Kratt of Florida; children, Robert 
and his wife Darlene and William and his wife Cyn· 
thia, all of Ortonville; grandchildren, Jason, Jeremy. 
Tamber and Robert; brothers, William H. of 
Oarkston and Jack of Clarkston; and sister, Mrs. 
David (Carol) Skillman of Waterford. He was preced· 
ed in death by his brother Robert C. Kratt. 

The funeral service is scheduled .Friday, April 11, 
atH a.m. at St. Stephen Lutheran Church, Drayton 
Plains, with the Rev. E. Dale Evanson officiating. 
Burial is to follow in Ottawa Park Cemetery. In· 
dependence Township. 

Friends may visit the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home, Independence Township, on Wednesday from 

; 7 to 9 p.m. and on Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
9 p.m. 

o ORDTWIN 

Time.saving techniques. test·taking strategies 
"nd study hints will be included. I?3tteries oftests will 
be used during the class and additional practice tests 
will be included in the text for home use. 

Registrations are being tclken at the Clarkston 
Learning Center, 5275 Maybee, Independence 
Township. (674-0993) The deadline for .registration is 
May 1. 

Donations wanted 
Donations of cash or gift items are wanted for the 

second annual after· prom breakfast at the Clarkston 
Big Boy. 

The donations will be used as door prizes for the 
Clarkston High School prom·goers who attend the 
party. 

The prom is planned May 23 in Warren and 
students who attend will be able to purchase tickets 
for the midnight to 2:30 a.m. breakfast to follow at 
the eatery in their home town. . 

The owners -ofthe Oarkston Big Boy have agreed 
to close their doors to the public for the private party 
for the second yeal" in a row, said. Karel Howse, and 
tickets are expected to be about $5 a couple. 

Howse and Mary Beth Huttenlocher are co
chairpersons of the prom party sponsored by a com
mittee of the Clarkston Area Chemical People, an 
organization devoted to the prevention of substance 
abuse among the community's young people. 

Members of the CHS student council will also be 
soliciting door prize donations from local merchants. 

To make a donation or volunteer to help, call 
Howse at 625·7279 or Huttenlocher at 625-1627. 

See a picture in The Clarkston News you'd like? We 
sell reprints for $5.98. 

INEMA 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 - 628-7100' 

Ample Parking In Rear 
Bargain Matinee Everyday S2.00 For All Shows Before 6 p.m. 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day. All Seats S1.50 

STARTS FRIDA 
II ••• Creates edge, surprise and romance." 

R£tWIOC04..IS&.T~~ 

"The story's ending haslrTeslstible nobility:' 
!Al'4T ...... S!.IN NEW yQRlo( T1M£.S " * * *. The film definitely wanns the heart." 
....... TI-t,,(ENC' .... HAOU., I'-f(tN 1QR/11,OA1 yN(WS 

"The acting Is superb. You can't help but like 
PRETTY IN PINK a lot." 

"A hlp 'airy tale." 
.IACIo<C\,IAFI' vs.r.TC)(lAl .. * * * * % ••• Uncompromisingly hanast .•• 

A film about some real concams ..• 
acceptance ... frlandshlp ..• belonging ... " 

~C()RC.ORAN OCA8C.TV 

"* * *. PRETTY IN PINK Is heart·wannlng ... " 
RQCi,£AEoun o-.acAGOSIJ\I TIMES 

..... Vlvaclous. spunky. vulnerable ..... 
.IOSLPHClaMIS. ~y 

" ... Surprising polgnancy and tender humor ..• " 
~ 5TAOt.. 6AN1'fIANCGOO CHAClNCLl 

... ,. A bright collection of winsome performere:' 

Daily 
5:30 
7:2,0 
9:20 

w..J.JAMWOJ. G.MNET1 NEW1 WlVICf 

Family Matinee Daily 
Walt Disney's 

Sleeping Beauty 
Dally 1 :00'.2:30·4:00 

1:000 

FINAL WEEK 

RU_t-iEOliCOYER! 

'<\. 
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Star talk planned 
for parents, kids 

If the night is clear. p~l'ents and children who at· 
tend an astronomy presentation will be able to view 
the skies through telescopes. . 

The program on Wednesday, April 16, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Bailey Lake Elementary S~hOQI multipur· 
pose room is open to the public. Admission is free. 

Featured astronomers, Lawrence Sabbath and 
Don Rosenfield, will guide the audience in an explora. 
tion of space using a slide presentation and the 
telescope viewings, weathe~ permitting. 

They will also discuss Halley's comet and pro· 
blems involved in viewing it this spring. 

Sabbath is participating in oln astronomy pro· 
gram for children at Oakland University, Rochester, 
this summer. He has given numerous workshops for 
teachers and astronomy presentations since 1968. III 
addition. he is an instructor at Wayne State Universi
ty. Detroit, in the College of Lifelong Learning. 

Rosenfield has taught astronomy at Oakland 
University and is presently writing a book on 
astronomy for children. 

The program is sponsored by. the Parents of 
AC3demically Talent Students organization in 
recognition of Sifted Child 'Neck as declared by Gov. 
.lames ~11;l' 'hard fr' " 'ril .'7·May J. 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 

Leonard & Ken Sm ith Clarkston. Mich. 

WHAT A 
CEREAL! 
Combines some of 
your kids' 
favorite tastes: 
• Crispy chocolate-
: flavored graham 
squares 

• Bite-siz~ 
: marshmallows 

1ty S'MORES CRUNCH aI1d SAVE THEATRE 

1 :00-3:00-5:00-7: 15-9: 15 A46<111. 
_________ . ______________ -.i_-___ ,_~'- -- - - - - .. - - - - - -, 

o 0

0 o'SAVi.m.'5t;M5291 
when you buy any size S'MORES CRUNCH" 

r---------- (oupon-----------
. Admit 2 Adults for the : 

I Price of I with this ad. I Evening Show ONLY. Not good on Tuesday I 
I or Saturday I 

AXIIlIlrftS April 16th, 1986 

Cenumer. lImd one coupon per purchase. 110 oIhei~pon may be 
used In conjUnction With Ihis coupon. RaIIIIer. You are authonzed toaci 

VIDEO RE
.... ALL Lobby of Oxford TWin Cinemo . as our agenl and redeem thiS COIJIlon at lace value plus 8C handlmg. 10 
.. ..., Cpnn 11 o.m '0 11 p.M. DOily accordance With our redempllon policy. copies available upon request 

.. Send coupons 10: GMI COUPON .REDEMPTION, P.O. 80K 900. MPl$" . NOW • RETURN OF THE JEDI - :\1~SK • RA"mO MN55460.0(oiir'atrthorize1lclea~houses.IIDIdHcopled,.ndw1tere 
. VOLUNTEERS· BEVERLY HILLS COP· r,1r.rP.O~~i~Z'nIuiI;I=r~"'~ 3 

Plenty RENTING· PLUS IOOO'.sofothers . presea\ll!Oll'~pa... '. 04811 a ..... IMIIIs 5 ." 2 
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, Pee Wee's Big St. £1"'0'5 Fire 
Adventure . . Qe 
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By D,an Vandenhelllel . 
London, England~ is a long way from Clarkston, 

but Karen Barna is willing to make the trip. 
The senior at Clarkston High School will. be at

tending Hadaxton' University, just north of London, 
next fall.' The school is part of the University of .. . ' ....' .' I Evansville, Ind. . 

[

, ,,'" , J£er decision to atteDdlhe school was \1Dalized 

:"<1 r~:ClS ____ .......... ____ --.. -~~~ the brochure for the British s~hool came in the 

,':,!ust",IORk at that place," the 18-year-old Barna 
said.' "rm' going to school in, a -Gothic manor. I can't 
wait to get over there." ,; Five! loea}; ~tudents . were among the recent 

graduates of ' Michigan State" University, East Laos-
ing~ :,.' . ,: 

'. RoJ;(,rtDaVidson:of Warbler Lane received a 

Besides her-studies that will lt~ad to a major in 
communications, Barna is looking forward to model-

master's degree'in 'ci"imin;lI justice . 
ing all over Europe. -

She started working with John Casablanca's 
. Todd 'EUlot, of Balmoral Terrace 'received a 

bachelor's degr~ in social science. 
Kevin Krause, who has a Clarkston post office 

Modeling Agency in Troy a month ago. The agency 
has ()ffices in Europe that Barna can work through. 

"There is a lot of things I have to learn yet," said 
Barna, a Clarkston Road, Independence Township, 
resident. "Things like makeup, clothes. I've always 
wanted to be a model; now 1 have chance:' 

box nu:~ber, received a;ba'Chetor's degree maccoun-
tirig. .: :: ' , - . ' . 

Devin' O',N4iUl of HolCOll'lb Road received a 
bachelor's degree in economics. 

Gina Thomas of Warbler Lane received a 
bachelor's degree in communication. 

Barna, 5-foot-6 and 117 pounds, said she doesn't 
look like the typical model and that creates a little 

**1Ii 
lUI Bowden recently received a master's degree 

from Grand Valley State College in special education 
with a major in learning disabilities. 

A 1978 Clarkston High School graduate, she is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lloyd Bowden Jr. of 
Flemings Lake Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
L9uis Huenliller Jr •. of Felix Dr. Independem,'e 

Township. has graduated from DeVry Institute of 
Technology. Columbus. with a dcgree in the elec:
t ron ics engineering technology program. 

A graduate of Clarkston High School. HuemiJIer 
has accepted a position with Amdahl in Sunnyvale. 

trouble. 
"I've got about four more pounds to lose," she 

said. "But I'm not pencil-thin like most of the models. 
They can wear any style of clothes. 1 have to be finicky 
about what I wear." 

The time spent ~cross the Atlantic is to be well-
enjoyed: Barna said if she can find her nitch, she may 
not come back. 

"I like changes, that's why I'm going," she said. 
"I know if I return, I'll appreciate America that much 
more. I hope I come back with a thick accent." 

Ca. 

[In 
" Four area undergraduate students were recogniz-

',' . ed for academic excellerice.flfthe'anhualHonors Con-
< '.. : • vocation;at,the University of Michigan; A~n Arbor. service Class honors wereawardedfo1: academic records 

________ ..... of at least half A's and half B's for two terms (one 

Marine Lance Cpl. Carl Chupa has been pro
moted to his present rank while serving with 2nd 
Force Service Support Group, Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in May 1985. He is the son of 
Daniel and Linda Chupa of Griggs Road. 

*** 
Army Spec. 4 Deanna Brewer participated in 

Team Spirit '86, an exercise in South Korea spon
!iored by the Republic ()f Korea/United States Com
bined Forces Command. 

The exercise was the 11th in an annual series 
·staged to increase the defensive posture of Republic of 
Korea and U.S. combat and support forces. 

Brewer is a commU'nications system operator with 
.the 304th Signal Battalion,South-Korea. 

A 1982 graduate of Cla,rkston High School, she is 
the daughter of ~9hn . an4 'PatriCia Brewer of 
Crestview, Independence TOWD!ihip. 

.. *** 
Michael leme~ ha~b~~ p~omoted to the rank of' 

'sergeant at Fort Polk,La... . 
Jensen resides with his wife Susan and daughter 

~Nicole on base at Fort, Polk. ' 
: A 1980 graduate of Clar~~~li:Hlgh School, he is 
.the son of Mr. and Mrs;W,altel'Jensen of SnowC!-pple 
; Drive. Independence:r.~fW:Q~lijP.' ~. 
': .. ,:,., .... , < •• ' 

Airman "'Deborah., Kent, 
;'as . grad., .... d· 
:Force basic. '.I,.,ln.',,,;.,· 
\.ackland . Ai 
'"ase, Texas. 
,welaka of. l"allnlnIGlnIC.luch:'; 

term for new-students) during 1985. . 
The tribute went to Daniel Llnseman of 

Rockcroft Road, Daniel Montgomery of Seneca 
Road, Charles Trese of Oak Hill Road and Steven 
Willis of Rattalee Lake Road. 

In addition to class honors, Kathy Cobum of 
Balmoral Terrace was named an Angell Scholar for 
maintaining an all-A record for two or more con
. secutive semesters. 

*** 
Two Clarkston area students achieved placement 

on the winter quarter dean's list at Michigan 
Technological, University, Houghton. 

. Sv~n Glrschner is a junior majoring in wood and 
fiber utilization. 

, .. Andrew Hollibaugh is a freshman majoring in 
. electrical engineering. 

. '" 
• .. " Shari: ~hton was named. to the president's list 

. {g't', tb'e' wi~ter' term' al Tri-Sta~i'Utiiversity; Angola, 
Ind. . . .. 

The honpr is for. ful}..time students who achieve a 
3.75 t(f 4.0a"erage on a 4.0 scale. 
, . AJ9.~baduate of Cla.J:kston High School, she is 
-lri~ori.r.8.1n electrical engineet:ing at the university. 

Her parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ashton of 

Karen Barna is on her way to college In 
England. She hopes to do some modeling along 
the way. 

Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Mark Freeman, a 1980 graduate of Clarkston 
High School; was recently awarded the John Broiitiil ' 
Scholarship Award. 

The scholarship was presented April 4 at the 12th 
anilUal Creative Advertising Oub· of Detroit Caddy 
Awards ceremony at Ford Auditorium in Detroit. 

Freeman is a third-year student at the Center for 
Creative Studies, Detroit. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas G. Freeman of Oark Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Lisa Young has been inducted into-the Kappa 

Omicron Phi Na+ional Honor Society in Family Arts 
and Sciences at Adrian College, Adrian. 

A sophomore studying fashion merchandising, 
French and business administration, she is a 1984 
graduate of Oarkston High School. 

Her parent~ are James and Carolyn Young. 
*** Two area students made the dean's list at Ferris 

State College, Big Rapids, for the fall term. 
Richard Lay and Chris PhUUps received the 

honor for achieving at least a 3.5 grade point average. 
*** 

Lisa Young has been selected for admission into 
the Adrian College Honors Program. 

. A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School, she is 
a sophomore at the college. 

This is the first year of the program, which is 
limited tost .. dents with at least a 3.5 grade point 
average. . 



8'p.m,;ti.;k~,$2~~ at;'d9Ot~' ~lat~~~~··H!.b. s~h~" 
6S9S~Middle·Lake,lndepelid¢n~'T~wnsblp. ' , . 

. Sun" l,A.~rlll3+"A ~pring Swa~p:Stontp," a 
'hi1t~i't '·ii',the.(i~eat Hut9Il'SwJl~pno:a~m';; per. 
sonS s ouldbe in'goOd~physicat condition for..this "off 
the ; "traU" hike~';freet.meet' at.~n~ian ,Springs 
Metropark's Nature Cente~ in Springfield Township; 
advance registration required. (800·552·6772) 

Sunday, April 13-Spaghetti dinner QyCedar 
Chapter of DeMolay; noon to 3 p.m.; adults $4, 
children 12 and below $2, and children under 5 free; 
Clarkston Masonic Temple, Main and Washington 
streets, downtown Clarkston. 

T/JeClarkstonlMic/J.)Nl!WS Wed., Ap1!i19; 1986 29 
all 10th· _and· .nh~grad~"s, .who 'a~en<l. Clarkston,' 
Waterfor<l;'HQl1~.8randon and Our Lady of the 
Lakes:JPgb schQ()'$,~~d, tl:t~jr parents;, 6·~,p~,m,--~~211 
Big Lal(e Rd~, at piXie Highway and 1·75, Springfield " 
Township. (625·5202) , 

ThlllSday~ ~prill7-Project ,Healtb·O·~D:la; 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; free health screening tests "include 
height and weight, vision, glauCC?ma, blood press~re, 
he.lith hazard appraisal, and counseling and referral; 
optional se .... ·ices include an $8 blood panel with 21 
tests and a take·home colon· rectal screening kit for 
$2; do not eat for four hours prior to taking the blood 
test; .. sponsored by the Oarkston Community 
.Women's Club; Church of the Resu'rrection, 6490 
Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. Tuelday, April IS-Camera location for iden· 

tification cards for the Oakland County Senior Dis· 
count Program; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; participants must 
be age 60 or older; Independence Township Senior 

'T1luiclirt~~ AI~tn·'J(.=Anleriical'l:-)\SSll)ci'lti(," .of,., ,CitizelLCenJer L~~80 Clarkston Rd., Independence 
Uriive~ityWomen.Waterford Branch meeting; 7:30 Township. (625.8231f-·'··' --', .'~.~. ,. 

Thunday, April 17-Wills and Ltving Wills by 
speaker Leonard Howarth. attorney; 1 p.m.; at 
"Young at Heart~' senior citizen group meeting; the 
group-meets Thursdays, all day, at ;the Springfield 
Oaks Activities Center; membership fee is $2, a, year; 
for more information, call Shl!rry Swindell or Dorothy 
Venezia at 634·3111 or 625·4802_ 

p.m.; pl'()gram" "Special Resouces for Women Facing 
C;:hange":'Women's· Survival. Center"; any area Tuesday, Aprll lS-Get·acquaintedcoffee 
woinan who is a college, grad.uate may attend; St. hosted by the Welcome Wagon Club of Waterf9rd· 
Petpetuas Church, 134', Airport Rd., Waterford Clarkstqn; 7:30 p.m.; for all new reside{lts to the 
Township. (673·1591) Waterford, Clarkston and surrounding areas. 

(625-3410 or 625·6483) 
SaturdayyApril'12-Registration for the North 

Oakland'Co.op'i~urseryj 9 to 11 a.m.; sign up for 3· 
and 4-year·otd claSses; first come, first served; 
Carpenter Elementary School in Lake Orion. 
(623·2320) . 

Wednesday, April 16-Preschool Story Times at 
the Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
free; for 3· to 5·year-olds; read·aloud bear stories and 
songs, and the film "Teddy Bear's Balloon Trip"; 
6495 Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. 
(625-2212) 

Thursday, April 17..,-Pine Knob PTO gen~ral 
meeting; 7p_m.; presentation of the BABES and 
Substance Abuse program; film and speaker from 
Marygrove College; free baby· sitting provided. 
(625·1583) 

. , 

Saturday, ApriI12-"Go Fly a Kite," a program 
at Independence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township; 1-2:30 p.m.; history 
of kites and kite·flying techniques; materials and 
guidance for participants to create their own kites; $2 
fee per kite; park vehicle entry fee; advance reg.istra· 
tion required. (625·6473) 

Wednesdays-Agoraphobics in Motion, a new 
support group that meets weekly; for people experien
cing anxiety, fear and/or depression; 8 p.m.; Christ 
Lutheran Church, 5987 Williams Lake Rd." Water
ford Township, across from the Waterford Drive·In. 
(547·0400) 

Sanu,iay, April 19-Las Vegas Night at the 
North Oakland Community Center (CAI);7:30 p.m.; 
casino gambling proceeds to benefit CAl; 5640 N. 
Williams Lake Rd .• between Airport Road and Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Township. (674·4881) 

Thursdays, April 17.May 8-"Freedom From 
Smoking," a four·week program using, behavior 
modification techniques; 7:30-8:30 p.m.; $20 free; 
presented by the, American Lung Assocation and the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center; Clarkston Profes
sional Building, 5885 M-tS, Independence Township; 
to register, call 625-CARE. 

Saturday, April 12-Clarkston Band Boostt..rs 
sponsor an Art Auction; art provided by Winterset 
Galleries; preview and refeshments. 7 p.m.; auction, 

Wednesday, April 16-Awareness Session at the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center; for 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
SA~FlABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee ROl!d. Clarkston 
9:30Church School 
11:ooWnrship 
Co"pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C, Schram 
Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODiST 
CHURCH ' 
66ooWaldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock, Pastor 
Worship & Church SchooI10a,m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin. Lake Orion, M148035 
391-1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev.OinerBrewer 
5785Clarkston Rd. 
SuridaySchooI10:30 . 
SundayEvening Service 7:00 

CLARKS'{ON CHURCH OF GOD , 
54 South Main 
Sunday School10lLm. 
MorninllWorship11 a.m. , 
Sundaj.Evenlng Worship6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Praller. B1ble-& Youth 7 p.m. 
Pasror; Charles Lunaford 

tAKE LOUISE CHURCHOFTHE NAZARENE 
M"15atW. Seymour Lake Ref .• Ortonville. 
e:~S$lndaygchool ~ 
,11J;5Il1heHourofWorshlp 
&i(5.p..m; VoutlulIId Bible Study 
1:iJoEvenlngService 
'ihJo..7 ~.m. FamllyPrayer & Bible Study 

MARA," NAtHABAPTIST CHURCH 
_F.I.mlngbik.Road 

'{\)trSullabaw) 
Woiatitp 11:111la.m. 

'.:" 

FiASTI:iAP1'ISTCI~UFtcH OF DAVISBURG 

'" ". .' - ~" '-\ . 

CLINTONVILLE BApTIST CHURCH 
4479 DiKie Hwy .. Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
'11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at MillerRd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45. 9, 10:30and 12:00 
Sat5p.m. & 7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus '. 
Rev. Ch.renceBeli 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning'Servlce 11 a.m. 
Primary Church thru4th grade 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
Wed. BlbleStudy 7 p.m. 

DRAV:O!. HEIGHTS FREE 
METHOD'IST CHURCH 
Corner of Wine II and Maybee Road 
Rev.ClancyJ. Thompson. Pastor 
Greg Sanders. Youth Pastor 
Worship Hour at 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUndaySchooI9:45a.m. 
Ves;)ers6:ooa.m. 
Wednesday Family Program 7:oop,m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832Clintonville Rd.- Phone673-3638 
Servlces-Sunday 
Sunday SctlooLBlble Studv 10a.rn. 
WorahipHour11 a.m. 
Youth HourSp.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
WednesdayHourofPrayer7p.m. 

PENTACOSTAlTABERNACLE 
98800rtonvllleRd; 
Worship 11 a.m. &7 p.rn. 

, Thurs.NltePrayer7p.m. 
Pastor. David MQMurray 
S'lnglnlJt8ItSaturdayof Month 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meetingetform~rSllver Lk.EI_. School 
32OO8dctlam.Pontl8C 
P3torftobertLaplne 
332-5110 
, ~lvlc4i:t: 
, IO ... m;S!mdaySchool 
tt .. m • .",lp SUnday 
&p .... WifIing 
~!,. 

MT; BETHEL UNIlED METHO,DIST 
CHURCH' ' 
Jossman and Bald Eagle lake Rds. 
Pastor. David I.. Davenport 
Church Worship 10:ooam. 
Sur·daySchooI9:00am. 
Mief-WeekServlceWed.l:30p.m. 
Phone~2291 " 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
SundaySchooI9:30a,m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
EveningWorship6:oo p.m. 
Mid-weekServiceWed.7:3Op.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
D'rayton Plains 
TheRav. William Evans 
Worship Services 
8 a.m. & 10a.m. 
The New PrarerlMok 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1881lCrescenlLake Rd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Servlce11 a.m. 
EvenlngServi~6p.m. 
PastorTom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD- . 
6051Saliabaw-.n-tMaybe.Rd. 
SUnday SCboof-...... 
MomfngWoillhip "It.m. 
EveningWOrshlp7 p,m. 
Mid-WeekWorlh~Wad. 7:00p.m. 
Rev.JametR.Finrr ea.134i4 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Of 
THE RESORREC1'ION-
6490Cllllcito~Roaif 
Rev.AlexailderStewm 
Wo",,'pI:OO;10 .. rn.C""~&NlIrnry 
UtlnlJ 1928 Prayer Book 

MT.BETHELUNttEI) , 
METHOD'sr~~etr 
Joaman&ealdl"letkRd., . 
~l!IircbSdlOciI'''II'i, ' 
WOrship 10-..m. 
PatorDavldO_nport 
t·703-2291 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Haaling, Learning & Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff ' 
9644 Susin Lane 
off Davisburg Road 
~ 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440Maceday Dr .• Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860or623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m.-all ages 
Worship10:30a.m. -
Jr. Church & Nursery 

( 

COMMUNITY (U.S.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H, Nead 
SashabawRd. at Monroe St 
(2'blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains ' 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 am. Babie5 thru Adults 
Worship 11 a.m. -Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
SallhabawatSeymour Uc. Rd. 
Rev.,f. Douglas Paterson 
SundaySchooI9a.m.-10a.m. 
Coff .. F.ellowahlp 10am. 
Wormlp Service-10:30 am.-11 :30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clar1cston 
5401 OakParlt.offMa~l;Iee Rd. 
Rev. BetylHlna 1123-1074 
SundayEvenl.worshlp lp.m. 
Slf"erTealutSat.of. 
each month,at2p.m. 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac,MI ' .. ',' ~" 
Rev. Jim MaddoK 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p,m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
s:Jt1 Sunnyside 
SUndaySchoof9;30a.m, 
WorshlpServi~ 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening , 
BibleStudy & Prayer Meeting 7 p,m. 
Rev. A.T.B. PhilUpS674"-1112 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary L Wash bum, Minister 
3246LapeerRd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
SUJ1daySc~t-9:45 
MoYning Worship-t1:oo 
PMWorllhip & Youth -6."1)0 
Nurseryatallservlces 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805BluegJllss Drive 625·3286 
R'ev. RobertO; Walters. D. Min. 
WOFshlpat8& 10:3aam. 
Nursery DuringBoth Services 
SundayChurch SthooI9:15a.m. 
CommunioIt18tSlIn.of-Month 
BothServlces 
3rc1SUIl,dayCommunion B am. only 

':lROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
4851'Clinto.nville Road 
(Clintonville Traiter~tk) . 
Infjepelldance Township, Michigan 
'SlindayScmOof9:45a.m. 
MornlngServlce.11:00e.m. 
EvimlngSElvIce8:00p.m. 
Micf.WeekServrc&7:00p.m. 

, RobertE'efmonson. Pastor 
6~' 

M.T~2;IONTEM~ • 
_Clintonville ReI: 873-2050 
PrAvt!r 1Darn. 
WoiwhljJS8mce10:30 
EvenioeSer.!li: •• V.flt· . 
Mid·WeellsemC.7:30p.m. 
putorLo,.n~I""874-141S 
". I"· ... · .' ."' 
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Ath"eticc'Boosfers sp'onspr . ' 

event for both junior highs. 
_ For the first time ever, all students from 

Oarkston and Sashabaw junior high schools can at-
tend a;dance together. " , 

Nine principals· later 

, Spring Break is planned Friday, April 11, in the 
gymnasium at Clarkston High School from 7 to 10 Pat Johnson, kindergarten teacher at Clarkston 
p.m. Elementary School, was born and raised in 

Tickets, which must be purcbased in advance, Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 
will be sold Thursday and Friday at the junior ,high A native of the little town of Rock, Pat was one of 
schools. ' )nly 1<) students who made up her gr.lduating class 

Th~sock h()P is .being sponsored by the <;:larkston ~ n Rock Hie:'" (' hool. 
Athletic Boosters. Its Pilrposegoes-beyond-that-of a-- - "-Following-'~duation, Pat. entered Northern 
fund raiser., Michigan University, in Marquette, from which she 

"It was an idea to get the junior high school kids received a bachelor's degree in music. 
togeitt

er
, all the kids, and a way for us to do Next came marriage to Ed, her high school 

something for the community," f;aid club member sweetheart. And several years of teaching in the towns 
Karel Howse. "We had the blessings froni both the of Garden and Perkins. 
principals and thought we'd:give it a try." B~t. the lights' of the "big city" beckoned, so Pat 

If everything goes well, the booster club hopes to and Ed' left the piney forests of the UP and' made the 
make the dance an annual event, she said. move to Clarkston in 1959. Since that time, Pat has taught kindergarten in 

Explore NWOVEC 
Session for all 10th- and 11th
parents is planned Wednesday, 
Northwest Oakland Vocational 

An Awamess 
graders and their 
April 16" at the 
Education Center. 

The session's purpose is to make students of 
Waterford, Clarkston, Brandon, Holly and Our Lady 
of .the Lakes schools aware of the 17 vocational
technical programs offered at the center. 

Among the benefits of NWOVEC programs are 
e~try-Ievel job skills and advanced college placement. 

The session is to be, held from 6 to 9 p.m. at 
~LakeRd. (1-75 and Dixie 

all elementary buildings here with the exception of 
North Sashabaw. 

She has worked for nine principals. This record 
in itself makes her an exceptional person. 

Pat and Ed have two grown children, Terry and 
Michelle, and two delightful granddaughters who are 
the joy of their lives. 

Among their many pleasures are summer 
weekends at Leisure Lake and travel. Both are avid 
bridge players. 

Pat and Ed's Finnish heritage means a great deal 
to them. 

An exchange student from Finland joined their 
family during the 1978-79 school year. The Johnsons 
have ktJ:lt h .. vuch with their ."adopted" Finnish son 
and in July 1982"they visited his family in Turku, 
'PinlantI::- '; , ' , . ; ", . '. ,,,,,' , , 

• • • 

Pat Johnson "is a 
warm-hearted 
person who gets 
great pieasure 
from guiding her 
little students 
along the road to 
indepen~ence. " 

, Pat is presently, teaching two kindergarten 
classes, one a developmental class. 

She is a warm-hearted person who gets great 
pleasure from guiding her little students along the 
road to independence. 

Her goal is to "help the children develop self-
confidence and the ability to think for themselves." 

An Apple for the Teacher Is provided through a 
committee for the Clarkston Education Association. 
This week's author is Barbara Glover, a sixth-grade 
teacher at Clarkston Elementary School. 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
,C;lark.ston News. 625-3370. 

; I 

Quality Install~rs of Vinyl Liner Pools 
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, . ~?b' ~ttigo'j;'8Lifft:::;n~O:OI Kit OPTIONS 
• 4'xS' WolmanizedWalls 3/.' -40 yr. Guar. . 
_ 20 mil Vinyl Liner· . ' '.,' ' : 
.3" Coping " , 
• Bottom drain - Skimmer - Return ' 

8~x4' Fiberglass Steps 
Installation 
CoMret&W6rl("'; " . 

.100:011W' PolyPipa ; 'i 

.160 lb. Sand Filterw/3f4 H.P. Pump 
-61V2" Fi,ttings&ClampS 
.,:.~ \;' '". \ .. 

~ ,C.u.stom.Wood.Decks 
Available ~ 

.* ~olar,He~t.For New & 
,". E~ti~g Podl$ availati'le " 
* rinlQediate Ihstanation " .. 
• Many Sizes ~ Shapes .>--. 

1'0 Choose,From. 

~! :, 

~ ,_, r:' I • ','.... • 

..... ~ ,,:; •• ,.~; I ~.~ .~ 

I' '" 
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SUJllpll,. ts&doors' 
excluded 

-,WMS ARJ:OWs, 
StUDIO'" 

22 N,. Washington IM-:Z411 
DowntownOxtard 

628-1111 

WANT ADS 
Make 

PayDay 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT 

,~" ''''~5''PAPERS 

Over31,100 
Homes 

CaHToday! 
628-4801 
692-8331 
625-3370 
CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

" '(l..l l2(.lY'Wltlllll::'/ 

'.,' 0J.ifh . 
,ni Stitt: tv IJl~,,!t: 

'PERSONAL 
" 'stATIONER), 

.' , , '"Tile' GjflSupre.:ne.. , 

:""0,, M,,s, , "',' ',:'<'> ': .', ,p" " " 

- , 

, ' 

" NAPKINS imprinted 
, with initials or name ' 

·ftj;j~!!!!uPJ~~'V!J~1 t:N!ifh. )1I!}[1 'lV,..tf..IIip~~!?~ l!.Iit' oj/. 

, 'In •• tadce 
',".Marg~!p~u!~Y.k.ee , ' 

* OPEN HousesPECi'Ai-';- -.-.-.-_.-.-', 

ALL UNITS 
SPECIAL' 
TAGGED 

TO SELL !I! 

I.'{"j~~~ 

SAVe 
ON IN STOCK MODELS ••• Thetford Black Water '" I" 

Odor Control ~ : I 

."LI! . .. $ 5 as ~ :-1 ~:~~::s :::: ::::::DS 
REG. 58.60 _____ ._. ___ .1 

* OPEN itouSiSPEciAL';----1 
, SlIuilltor Vahe I 

SALE.... -1485 

REG. 124.00 
uu-" ",-

f, -(6) LA SALLE -(9) MOBILE TRAVELER 

-(10) CHAMPION -(40) USED UNITS 

-(20) TRAVEL TRAILERS 
AND FIFTH' WHEELS ' 

NEW MOTOR HOMES 

. .MocteI9303 

;,. " .~ge"cy ", 
AUlD-I'IIl'e-IUIe " 564l Sasi:labOv; -Clarkston 

TIME: ga.m.-S. p.m. 
, SUN. 12 Noon-6 p.m. 

• La Salle, 

.; OPEN HOUSE -SPECIAL';---

Water,Pr,~~"z ,"', " 
•. SALE ••• $ 5" 5:, .. -

REG. 59.00 • -.. . ...... ~ 
• *tlPt:·~·itDUSE SPECIAL ;_ . ....,. ~~~I 

, ,. Wash Bruhes. >' 

SALE. •• $78 •• "/. 

REG. 513.05 ". 



.. How'manypeople die' fr~m smoking every year? 
32 "' d A '19" ] n o6 '"'heClarkstontMith.JNews "e ., prr • 7Q I, 

Why take the risk when y~u know the conse

quenCes? ,., 
Dear Cat Paw: 

B~w many. tbnes doel an ordinarY penon In 
eyeryday Ufethlnk about suicide? 

Wondering 

Dear Wondering: 
An ordinary person probably never thinks. of it. 

Please go talk to your doctor or your parents if you 
have suicide on your mind. Help is avana\)le for the 
asking . . 11 • . : 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Bow many people die from Imoklng eyery year 
andwby II It costing us money If we don't Imoke? 

, . NotFaIr 

Dear Not Fair: 
You're absolutely right-it isn'tfai.r\ , 
Every year, 350,000 Americans' die prematurely 

from diseases caused ',by cigarette smoking. 
A reCent study claims thilt smoking's adverse ef

fects on health cost the United States' at least 538 
billion and as much as. 595 billion a year in increased 
. medical .bills, premature death and lost time from 
work. 

Now that nonsmokers know how seriously they 
are affected by nearby smokers, they are fighting 

back. 

.~" ',-
C.II.T. ~: 

:Jf'·fI.W. 
~hemica1s Are Trouble. People Are Working~ 

Copyright 1985 Jea~tte Sanders 

Dear Chewer: 
1 don't know how long. It would depend on how 

,.,uch .. how often you chewed tobacco. 
Approximately 40,000 persons will develop oral 

cancer this year and the survival rate is one of the 
poorest for any form of cancer. Using alcohol in con-
junction with the tobacco increases the risk. . 

~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Does Imoking pot d~ the amount of brain 

cells? Dummy 

Dear Dummy: . '. . 
Ye~, marijuana kills brain cells. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What II PCP (Angel DUlt)? 

Student 

Dear" Student: 
PCP or Angel Dust is phencyclidine,." a tta~-

quilizer for animals. It is usually mixed ~lth man
Juana or other hallucinogens and smoked, lOhaled or 

swallowed. .." .... 
Send lette~ to Cat Paw In ea.re .of The Clarkston 

~e",., ~ ~. ltlaln, ClarkstOn, MI 48016. 
Cat Paw author Jeanette" Sanders, a Springfield 

TOWJIIbip resident, II a ltate certlfted" drug abuse 
counselor. 

I know many people who no longer permit smok-
ing in their homes, and amazingly enough they still 
have many· friends. 

.~ 
"~re the Lapeer Eye Clinic. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
How long does It take a penon to get lip cancer 

from chewing tobacco? 

Q,'~~'IJlR9,S". 
Wl_h\i";~ • 

Kay Ellis 

Chewer 

More talented:: p~ople 
When 1 wrote my last column, it was the third 

day after we came back from spring break and I had a 
deadline to meet. " 

I came up with the topic of talents at the last 
minute. In the process, I omitted" soine people. Here, 
then~ is Part II. . " . " 

Curt has "a valuable talent. When you are down 
on yourse1f; go talk to'him. He will make your pro· 
blem seC;.m very manageable and get you laughing at 
something in a short period oftime. 1 don't remember 
him getting down about anything-even rejection let-
ters. 

. Tracey has a couple of special' alent'!. She is the 
only person 1 knl oN who can put over 600 miles on a 
"t'W CdT in a .. ·· .. • k. She is also a great dancer and 19ves 

\jJ 

to get out on the dance floor. 
Jacqlii is out encourager. If you want to do 

something new or different but are, a little scared, she. 
will provide just the right push to'go forrif."She'can 
also sit and talk about big-time wrestling for hours. 

If you are looking fO.r a listener, try -Tony. He 
doesn~t say much. but he isa\ways ready to lend an 
ear. 

A perSon with good fashic;m sense is Mary. S~e 
can wear any combination and make, it look fabuJou~. " 
And'everything she wears shouts. "Mary has a unique" 
personality ~.. . 

There is a ;lot of t.llent everywhere. The oneS 1 
mentioned-and the ones I didn·t ...... combine to make ,
University of Detroit·Clarl< ston ;a hopping place. 

Kay Ellis, Ig::a"· freshman at" the Unlve~JtY."of . 
De1ifC)J11~' . .. . Center 

'. ~In Laket()~on. 

..: 

We're nearby. 
And we care." " 

...... .... ., .... ' 

Since you're reading this paper, 
you're conveniently close to the 
finest professional eye care -
the Lapeer Eye Clinic in Lapeer, 
.Michigan. And Lapeer is an uncon
gested area only minutes away. 

Our Staff is made up of profes
sionals who understand and like 

. people. To us, you're not just an eye 
problem. You're a person with an 
eye problem. We care. 
. And our care shows in many 

ways: 
• If you're a Senior Citizen, our 
Courtesy Van provides you with 
free· ·round-trip transportation to 

. and from the Clinic .. 
• Our founder and director, . Dr 
Gary Sole, participates fully with 
Medicare. You pay little or nothing 
for eligible services such as outpa
tient cataract surgery. 
• We even fill out your insurance 
forms.' . , 

We're a complete eye-care 
facility. 

• Our full-time certified optician 
can provide you with the highest 
quality fashionable eye wear. Or, 
you may choose' extended-wear 
contact lenses, all at competitive 
cost. 
• We are ready with state-of-the-
art instruments such as the argon 
laser to treat disorders such as 
dlabetic eye disease and glaucoma. 
• Dr Sole is a specialist in eye 
surgery. In his skilled hands cataract 
surgery is practically painless and 
takes just 20 to 30 minutes. 

Make an apPOintment at the 
Lapeer Eye Clinic soon. Were the 
complete eye clinic. We. care. And 
were nearby. 

Lapeer Eye Clinic. 
1005 South 
Lapeer Road 

. Lapeer, Michigan 
1' .. 800-533-9300 
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Spring break 

Photos by Carolyn Walker 

While Caitlin Hofmann and her mother Marsha 
play on the seesaw, father Bill gives brother 
Drew a push In a swing. 

AnENTION: WOMEN AND MEN 
If you want an opportunity that comes rarely in a 

person's lifetime then you owe itto yourself to investigate. 

1.lf you are above average/CAREER MINDED. 
2. Neat appearance/HIGHL V MOTIVATED. 
3. Aggressive with outgoing personality. 
4. Prefer over22(responsible)/SELF STARTER. 
5. High School graduate minimum with working 

experience or college degree. 
6. Must be out oftown 5 nights per week. 
National corporation has immecUate openings for ma

ture, professional sales-oriented women and men that need 

to earn $15,000.00 and up per year. $200.00 base pay plus 

commission with motel expenses, car allowance and corp. 

benefits also $100.00 extra expenses per week while in 

training. 
Retail, jewelry, cosmetic, telephone sales or marketing/ 

teaching/communications background helpful. 
For personal interview call John C. Hall's office TOLL 

FREE at 1-800-543-5940 or 1-800-543-5921, Monday through 

Thursday between 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. and Friday 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. ONL Vl Please call before Thursday, April 17th. 
E.O.E.M/F 

THE ClARKSTON NEWS 

Your One-Stop 
Wedding Shop 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

The complete 
television· 
system 

8 ft. Beach Craft Antenna 

Unlden UST 2000 Receiver 
MTI 2800 Positioner 

750 LNA 

$1695~O 
Installed! 

Caitlin Hofmann and her mother Marsha relax 
on the park teeter·totter. off Depot Road. The 
two play an adding game as they go up and 

~MOHROE.y' 
Best Ride Sale 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
plus a cash-back bonus! 

Get a Mail-in 

$600 CASH BONUS* 

$27~~H 
AFTER REBATE 

when you buy a 
pair of Gas-Matic® 

$16~~CH 

Installation 
Additional 

* Thru July 7, 1986 
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down. Correct answers mean Caitlin gets to 
hold her mother up in the air, and vice versa. 

• White Stripe • Tubeless 

• Polyester/Steel 

• Includes Pad, Fluid & Installation 

• Metallic Pads Extra 

OIL • LUBE • FILTER 

$7!! 
Up to 4 Qts. ShElIl SW30 

"Fire .& Ice" 

For guaranteed service and great Spring specials 

... see your participating· Shell Dealer 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 

625-7233 

·Parti.cipating dealers are served by J. Austin Oil Company 
Shell 
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The whole world • 
IS her home 

By Julie LePere 
She had visited many countries in this world 

before she came to the United States. 
Born in Zurich, Switzerland, Silvia von Kran

nichfeldt met her husband, Thomas, in Basel where 
she attended school. They moved to Michigan for 
Thomas' work in the fall of 1985. 

His engineering job at Union Carbide brought 
them to Independence Township where they plan to 
stay for three years. 

Fluent in several languages, Silvia speaks the 
German that is native to Basel, as weB as French, 
Italian, English and some Spanish. 

.~ 

Born In Switzerland, Silvia von Krannlchfeldt 
and her husband will be living In Clarkston for 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
3-MAN SCRAMBLE 
April 20th - Sunday 

18 Holes - Shot gun start 9 a.m. 
Bring your owntea,m 

'25 per player-sign up now 

~~ooldrich 
ountryCI 

According to Silvia, Europe is conducive to learn· 
ing and remembering other languages. 

"In Europe, you travel and you go to all these 
countries that speak different languages," she said. 

~. 

Sincc the U.S. is so big, people don't get a chance 
to practice their language skills, she added. 

This is Silvia's second visit to the U.S. She first 
came with her parents at age 13. 

She says she is enjoying her stay. 
"On one part, it's a little bit similar to Europe, 

but life is different here. What 1 miss here are there 
arc, no old cities. I don't see people on the streets. 

"What I prefer here is it is so wide, so big. In 

.<'i" 
;x.: . 

.~ 

~. ·i 
~ $' 

~ 
• "S;-

~. ~ 
.......... 

two·and.a·half more yeers. They plan to visit 
other parts of the country as well. 

HEARTWORM 
SPECIAL· 

Before the mosquitoes are out 
have your pet blood tested: Proted. 
them with preventative from April 1 st 
to December 1 st. 

If your pet is tested positive for 
this disease; treatment can be started 
early prior to the mosquito' season. 
Call now for your pets appointment 
and save. 

$3.00 Oft Heartworm Blood Test 
$2.00 Oft Preventative 

EXDires 4-30-86 

Further Membershl, Information Call 
DRA nON PLAINS 

VETERI.H.ARY CLINIC 
or 636·7111 

. Ask for 8.~Hy or Jim 

Etllope, everything is narrow. 
"People are friendly here, friendlier than in 

Europe," she said. "Maybe they needed each other 
more in the beginning. 1 think it's also because it's so 

big and open. 
Silvia has noticed some negative things here. 
"What I don't like here is money is important 

here. Some people do everything ·for money," she 

said. 
According to Silvia, money is good in that it 

allows you to do the things you want to do, but that is 
all. .., 

.• It. is more important that you're nice and in~ 
telligent and interesting," she said, adding her dismay 
at the disinterest Americans have in politics. 

"In Europe, everyone is interested in politics. 
. . . In Europe, the newspapers carry more about 
other countries. Here. the young people don't even 
read the ne·wspapcrs. 

"I was also very impressed that the people are so 
religious here, much more than in Europe," she said. 
"In Europe, people would not pray at the table." 

"I miss culture here. I like country, but J like also 
museums and culture." 

Silvia has visited the Detroit Institute of Arts 
three times in the live months she's been here. She 
and her husband are planning trips to Chicago and 
New York for more culture. 

Also, Silvia and Thomas would like to travel "up 
north" where they've heard it is very beautiful; and 
they would like to go to Arizona in the fall. 

Already, they have traveled through most of 
Europe as well as to Africa and some Eastern coun
tries. 

They traveled to East Germany to see the castles 
of her husband's ancestors. 

Thomas' written family history dates back to 
1140, when the first von Krannichfeldts built castles 
near a field (feldt) of cranes (krannich). Cranes are 
birds that may also be found in the U.S. 

Now the castles lie in disrepair, said Silvia, who 
adds that East Germany has so many castles and so 
little money that they don't bother to maintain them 
all. 

Silvia and her husband have visited several com-
munist countries and say they are startled by the dif
ferences, especially in the Soviet Union, where 
Thomas visited as a student . 

"I think that even East Germany is so different 
than West Germany," Silvia said. 

"It's like time stood still. Everyone is poor, and 
there are no cars or only a few. '. 

"The people ~on't know this, but. when you go to 
East Germany, you can't bring any books with you." 

Next, the von Krannichfeldts would like to visit 
China. 
. For the present. they are absorbing all they can of 
the United States. 

Silvia is enrolled in a U.S. history class and a 
short-story class in Clarkston's adult education pro
gram. She hopes to go to a university in the fall. 

After the U. S., the von Krannichfeldts plan to 
move to Frankfurt, Germany, again for Thomas' 
work. 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

. BudGrant 
Insurance Agency, P .C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

....... -_ .. Clarkston,MI 
625-2414 

a..,lI:p d gnoct np'Q"bn, 5ldtP Fdf", .. ~"'w,.. 

5tate Farm FlIP dnd CaSucllf'1 C~rnp;v;; HOITI" Ofh',", BI\lom'''lJu'tl 111on:(l'''' 
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Plants, brunch-a double feature Trustee advice 
for seniors Now's the time to circle Wednesday, May 14, on 

your calendar. 
The date is the opening day of the annual 

Greenhouse Plant Sale at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center, where high school 
students enrolled in the landscape/greenhouse pro
gram have been nurturing annuals, perennials and 
herbs. 

Government books 
l.undreds of books are available for \J .... er from 

tile United Stah;~ Gu •..• lment. 
. A free catalog lists the publications for sale by the 

government 'printing office. The catalog includes il
lustrations and a special section with books for under . 
$3. 

Other selections range in price up to $142 for the 
clothbound eight-volume "Dictionary of American 
Naval Fighting Ships." 

Most publications, however, are under $10 and 
among the choices are posters i,lnd decals. 

Topics include agriculture, business, careers, 
children and families, computers, nutrition, educa
tion, energy, environment, government, health and 
physical fitness, history, hobbies, housing, interna
tional, law, military, science, senior citizens, space ex
ploration, transportation, and vacation and travel. 

For a copy of U.S. Government Books, Catalog 
No. Y -6, write to Superintendent of Documents, U.S. 
Gm'ernment Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402. 

=r.=11 ~,=:;:===m~"21, 
REAL ESTATE 217 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

i---628-4818:----

CANAL 
TEMPORARY WHAT 
FUN - A beautiful 5 
bedroom home with all 
the amenities in
cluding a super-sized 
hot tub. Property on a 
cul-de-sac. Canal 
leads to popular Lake 
Orion. Ask Elaine for 

ORION Beauti
fully decorated, move 
in condition lake orion 
2 bedroom (pass. 3), 
bath remodeled. A doll 
house. This home with 
garage, city water & 
sewer, paved road, 
large lot--won't last 
long at $47,900. Call 
Mary on 86134. 

HURRYl HURRY! 
HURRYlThis fantastiC 3 
br, 2 bth., family room 
home just won't last. A 
few features are huge 
country kitchen, 1 st 
floor laundry, full bath 
off master br. Calion 
86124 f')r more info! 
Ask for Marlene. 

WHISTLE WHILE YOU 
WORK This 1500 sq.ft. 
brick ranch home is 
only a whistle away 
from a 3,000 sq.ft. com
mercial bldg. all this 
situated in the middle 
of 21/4 acres of mani
cured landscape. Both 
home and bldg. are 
immaculate. Ask for 
Jim Teague on R-102. 

The pause 

Selections will include a wide variety of 
geraniums, impatiens, marigolds and more. 

Plant sale hours at the greenhouse are 8 to 10:30 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

In conjunction with the plant sale, a brunch for 
. $4.25 a person is also planned May 14 at the voca
tional center's Northwest Inn, staffed by students in 
the food service program. Hours are 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and no reservations are required. 

The vocational center is located at 8211 Big Lake 
Rd., Springfield Township. For more information, 
call 625-5202. 

Singer to be on TV 
• ,,,5

1
,("1 music special nl' WGPR-TV Channel 62 

features the voice and songs of Independence 
1,)wnship resident Joel Burnell. 

Air time is 9 p.m. f"r the Joel Burnell Music 
Special "Inspiration!" on Saturday, April 12. 

"This is our first half-hour special," said 
Bufnell. "It has all the musicians I've worked with 
over the past several years. Mainly it's music that I've 
written." 

Films of Michigan scenery from the state travel 
department add a visual backdrop for the songs, he 
S,lI,: . 

In addition to Burnell, music will be provided by 
seven instrumentalists and singers including Bruce 
Collin!> of Clarkston and by the group The Voices of 
Praise of Detroit. 

START THE SUMMER 
RIGHT in this Ic,vely 
home on all sports 
Lake Orion: new roof, 
deck, carpeting & many 
more touches; great 
view of lake from mas
ter bedroom. Ask for 
Ruth Seaman for more 

CONVENIENT AND 
COUNTRY Attractive 
ranch located on 5 
rolling acres in Orion 
Twsp ... just '/4 mile off 
paved roads. Features 
include formal dining 
room, family rm plus 
full walk-out base
ment. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. # 

D COM 
.ERCIAL Zoned C-2 on 
M-24 in Oxford Towns
hip's prime business 
location, this lovely 
home is on 100" x 200" 
lot with 2 car detached 
garage. L.C. terms. Ask 
for Ruth Burmeister 

Clarkston Village Council Trustee Fontie Ap
Madoc has some advice for her fellow seniors that 
makes obtaining social security easier. 

The secret came for ApMadoc when a friend 
shared a tip that would save her having to wait in long 
lines at the social security office. 

The simple solution? Make an appointment. 
Faced with what she thought would be mounds of 

paper work and repeated waits at the social security 
office, ApMadoc was pleased to become easily eligible 
for social security by phone after following her friend's 
advice. 

And that after wading through history on her 
birth name, baptismal name, adoptive name and two 
married names. 

"If somebody hadn't told me about making an 
appointment, I'd have been down there (waiting) she 
said, jubilantly. "Every bit of it was done by phone, 
which I think is just marvelous. 

"The thing I really want people to know is how 
ea~y it is." 

-Reunion 
St. Gerard Grade School, Detroit; eighth-grade 

class of 1967 graduation reunion; party planned in 
spring of 1987; 546-8335 or 644-1967. 

Nts~ ~ ... America's #lCarpetBrand 

5 RES ADAMS' 
ROAD - immaculate 
remodeled 3 bedroom 
home with first floor 
laundry and attached 2 
car garage. Prime loca
tion with 5 acres 
$78,900. Ask for Ruth 
Burmeister. 86130. 

It's the Carpet Sale 
ofa Lifetime! . 

If you've been waiting for the right 
time to buy carpet. that time is now. 
We've got famous Mohawk carpet at 
prices you may never see again. 
Antron' 
Onl},,",,,, DWPonI 

Lake Orion 

Select from a complete range 
of colors. textures. ~nd styles
Quality made with state of the art 
fiber technology for lasting beauty 
and easy care, . -

Buy now ... for best ~ 
selection, best savingsl ~ 

........ CMpIlCdorc..-

One of North-Oakland 
County's most complete 
Decorating Centers. 

Floor Covering 

thcat replenishes your purse. I 

Call625-3370. ' I VIS4. I 
237 W. Clarkston Road, just West of M-l4 
Lake Orion •. , 

Open: 9·6 Mon.-Fri. 
9·6 Saturday 

' , 1'< ... . , . ~ '. . , . 
693-2311 
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Music to fill air 
Music is going to fill the air .on Tuesday, April 

15, as the Clarkston school district instrumental 
music department presents the Third Annual District 
Wide Band Concert. 

Planned for 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston High 
School auditorium. the evening will feature students 
representing all levels of study from sixt~ grade to 
12th grade .. 

They will' play under the direction of faculty 
members Lois Richardson. Julie Mathews, Doug Doty 
and Clifford Chapman. 

Performing ensembles will include the combined 
sixth-grade band numbering 160 students from each 
of Clarkston'S five elementary schools. the Clarkston 
Junior High Symphonic Band, Sashabaw Junior High 
Wind Ensemble, Clarkston High School Concert 
Band and the Jazz Ensemble. 

The program is free and open to the public. 

Madrigal reunion 
Voices are going to be raised in splendor as the 

Clarkston High School Madrigal Singers meet for a 
IS-year reunion. 

The event is scheduled May 30 at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Oub and the singers are still seeking some 
members, according to Grayce Warren, director. 

If you know addresses or phone numbers for any 
of the following people; contact Warren at the high 
school, 625-0900', and leave a message concerning 
their whereabouts. . 

Wanted are: Angie (Kraud) Aiken. Melissa Dell, ' 
Douglas' Dennis. Kathy Fletcher, Mary Gravella, 
Christopher Jacks, Michael Jacks, Kitty (Motsinger) 
Lester, Buffie (MacFarland) Dumas, Debbie Merkel, 
Charles Miller, Joseph O'Brien, Kirk Peters, Todd 
Pettit, Lorrie Rice, Caroline Sanborne, Doug Stevens, 
Debbie Thompson and Yickie Waltz_ 

o .. FleES 
FO,R RENT 

·.CLARKSTON 
ALL SIZES 

il£ttor£ QhultractttlQ QtO. 
Residential and Commercial 

Complete Building and Remodeling 
Barrier Free Construction 

1N1lRIOR INSULAnNO WINDOWS 

THE AFFORDABLE 
ALTERNATIVE"TO 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-More comfort and 
energy savings than 
replaCement windoWS 

Phone: 
(313)456.0704 

-Custom fitted 
Inside your home" . 

Gild~er.Engineering 
Civil Engineers 

i§,now open at 
5.M~,cbanifiS~reet 
Suite 4aQ·~ Oxford 

628-9617 

, / .... ;1 ---------- --- -," ---,.--'~'.-

FISHING WHENEVER THEY CAN: All through 
spring break from school, Mike Hervan and 
David Scharrer went fishing In Clarkston's Mill 
Pond. Mike's new boat prompted the frequent 
trips from the boys' homes in the Woodglen 

\\...0;. . 

l.V.Antenna 
Sales, Service, Installation 

8A".r~ + 
DTBA~ 
SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS. INC. 

1780M-15Hwy. 
Ortonville.MI48462 

627-3334 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Estates subdivision off Waldon Road. They 
caught crappies, bluegllls, perch and even a 
rock bass during the week-and threw them all 
back. 

• DeCKS 

• General 

652-0134 
between 6&9 pm 

Stop Wishing for Money! SeIl"Unwants" with a Want Ad. 
The Clarkston News-:625-0421 

Symptoms that warrant 
stresS testing: 

~e!Weight . 
eOver 40 years old 
• History of high blood pressure 
.Family History of Heart Disease 

-covered by most Insurances-

laka Surl 
lau Dan 
Fill. 
ThatllCI! 

Before you start · · · 
Know y~ur exercise capacity 
CaU·today for stress testing . 

Steven,BeleD.,p.O~ 

Ca~ologl8t 

St"'8~ 'Ie,~ing,. ~.anUllc:Evaluatlo"lI. 
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IF you WANT THE BEST BUY, 
-~- YOU BEST BUY AT ROSS MOODY! , 

Compare. 
. ~., , .,' ~ '. 

With Other Vans Costing 
$4,000 to $5,000 More! 

Get All This As Standard 
Equipment On Any Of Our 

. U.S. Conversion Vans 
• Automotive·style fabric ceiling 
• ABS door panels with fabric or carpet trim 
• 2V2", R·7 insulation in ceiling and sidewalls 
• Fabric covered sunvisors with lighted vanity mirror 
• Venetian blinds 
• Automotive 32 oz. carpet with foam padding 
• Aluminum step sill plates 
• Oak table with metallic trim and two pedestal locations 
• Front lighted drink tray with metallic trim 
• Four deluxe seats 
• Rear bi·fold sofa with seatbelts 
• Overhead rear storage cabinet with clothes rod and two 

recessed lights 
• Front overhead console with 12·volt switches and master 

control for interior lights 
• Recessed reading lights 

We've Gol YDllr Van. · · A I ~our Price. · · /tVt 
Stop In.· Today While . . 

T#le .. ;$:$I(llgII,1,1I1 
~ .,.. - . --
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. '.., a,rea. Se,n.larS 

For Whatever 
You Need I 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
15,nGo people in over .. '"'u .. _____ _ 

every week with aD advertising' 
message on this page. MiNIMuM 

3 MONTHS ONLY 
Call 625-3370 .' .. 

and place.yourmessagetoday! 

ACCOUNllNC ,.... -~ 

C.E. GAVETTE 
Tax Consultant 

Accountant 

: Wa~~ig~~iD 
• C~rpora~;an 

6816 B. luetGrass 
Clarks on" 

625-28$4'.;' 

ALAiMjySli.'" 
Protection System~ for 

Home or Business 

Fire - Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medical- Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International, Inc. 

5770S.Main 
625-1339 

AnoRNEY 

~Tflorai.newblatt 
Automobile Accident , 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce-General Law 
21S.Mai" 625-5778 

BUILDE.RS 

SKJ,II,O . 
& ASSOC'.ATES . 

. , . ' 

Llcensecl'Bullder 
.,. :-' •. ,>' ..... : ~·~:.f 

CARPEl' CLEANING 

Auto and Van 
Interiors 

Cleaning $20 
andupat 

·yourhome 
Call 628 .. 0841 

DYNAMIC 
CARPET CLEANING 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams L~ke Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

::;ulte302 
Bioomfield Hills 

338-7477 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clinic 
3093Sashabaw Rd. 
Drayton;Pla!l1s.MI 

,673,78S7 ' 
SuiteC 

: 

A h(!)st~ ,roar". and acUvaties planned during mission ticket, A d\1tch treat dinner s~opisl!lanned en . 
April and May are'l$ponso~d by the (~aependence route. This trip ,is QP.ento aU ages. Reservations must 
Township SetiiorCitii¢n Center. ...• .' be tnade "y Monday. Ap,ri, 28. c" ' .....•... , 

c' '-·A··~~~ .. ·\t . .\'''.1Ro/~'0'.f'i;!<1\l;t}i;;j'fI~~-'i';;''~''''f'fJ-th!;';,\'''~t'.~1'~~~~'''~;;\:' '.' . " A .triP-'to 'FrankenrnuthJor the"Car.mel.QlIinn . ,'" . .·',;J~ea"" 0 . i11Stp .... nea:.;~· e, ceo e ·.'r.rlua~·'" ".,' '.. . ... . '. , '. ,. 'r" . . " ..... .•. "" . ·.C',. •.. .• 

A '1 2<5' C '.-+' . ' ...• 3~ .• ' h' .... ,.k; 'k' d·,t . ~bQW 1$.§~Jte.du!~C:L ",Max-,~·~lJt }he;:':.;. 
"'~r.l,. . .' .. ~jO~~.grf~~'5i'~11~5,,·;~~t~":1~qp .. e ,.;:;2:;:' $2t:Cti§e·ate"tra:'ri·s~, ,cHicJCtin'~di fthe.~/:'~;i;:-.. or·:;.Ier salad Ii< 'ol}'Ma 0' ·corli . roll "nd dessert ". . \ . ""."~r.~."._,,.,. " ,. ,,, ...... ,. . ....• ,I, , 

, U '..' ~ u, . i . '~at ... 0:' '~;""~':' .' ..' 's6.()W:}:l'Ili.~:;~ipi~~pen~toserUor.Ci!ii~n-f:.,. . ~~y;~{t 
Reservatlgns~",~~~~ ma4e by Aprd.23: . May ,2 . afteHvhi~h'ifWill'beope'Djij:all'~ges;;. s'etVa~ 

A Selt'~-ol!fe.n5.e~ WQi"kshop. and: Brea~fast are ' ti6ns~.huSttie made byMohday; May$;:,t:t ':;' .. ;' , 
pl~nned. at the: ~~~er Wed~e!iday: April 23. J~yeo~ ThuJ<sday. May 8. an 9U,tin'g"iS~J~lu{e~r,to'~~ 
~Splro will demQIi~tra~e techniques 1ft self .. prQtectiolt 1986 Health Expo ,.atDetroit!~ Cobd..,~~lr;~G .. est 
for all ages. Cost IS $5 f"rthe breakfast, and speak~~;.that day is-Ann Landers. ,Co,,~'is~~~3~;: !?~~~ 
~orkshop,orS3 for the workshop alone. The pl'ogram ticipants' should ~ring a brown bag Junch; 'FIje ttiPIS . 
IS' open t~ aU ages. o~ento all ages. ReseryatiQns must be niade-byM~n~ . 
.- I A t~p to CheJllea to tour the Chelsea Milling Co. day, .May 5; . . ',.,,-. . ,'. '.' 
IS also planned m~nesday, April 23. There 'will also ' 'To make reservations for any of the aboveJlc-' 
be a stop at the,Mi~igan Space Center in Ann Arbor. tiVities, call the senior center at 625~82jl to contlflll . 
<:ost ~ .. $22 a p~rson, which inciiIdes bus t ... ansport~~ that there are openings',thtm visit the center tomlike' 
tiOl:a' lunch at Bill Knapp's'andadmissic)D fees. Reser- payment, which must acco,mpa~yalJ'fe~er;v~poJls,-
vations must be made by April 18. '. The center is located at 5890 Clarkston Rd., bet~ 

A Tiger Baseball Game Trip is scheduled Friday,.,-=--.ween Sashabaw._Ro~cL.!l!!d M-1S, inC.1ititonwood ' 
May 2, to see the Tigers vs. the Twins. Cost is $10, Park. It is open from 9 a-m~fu -S-p.m. -lViOiiday~-- ---
which includes transportation and the 56 generalad~ through Friday •. ' • 

'CUSTOM SHMM~AL 

Roofing, Chimney Flashing, 
Leak Repair, Eaves troughing, 

Ornament!!1 Work Also 
Snow and Ice Removal 

Johnson Sheet Metal 
673-0025 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

\--------------------------~ 

ELECTRICAL 
BRILL 

Electric Company 
. Construction . 
Maintenance 

, W~IIDirected 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric,lnc. 
Safe, easy to operate 
Generator Hook Ups, 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
Free Estimates 

625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETIE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORs. 
GarreH Oft,,, •• 

Sales, Service and In
stal! ... ion on all makes 
of overhead doors and 
electric ~peners. -

Emergency Service 
627;.e325 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
MirrorService 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all i!'lsurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
whileyouwait 

6577 Dixie - 625-5911 

HAlRSlYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

31 SouthMain 
InSide Emporium 625~8611 

INsUlAnON 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1%Miles North of 1~75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625~2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

AIISeason's 
Insulation & 

I mprovement Co. 

628~9494 

Blown - Blanket 
Spray 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
&NUIISERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoi.l- Sand - Gravel 

Landscaping-Woodchips 
Shredded Bark 

625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

PAlNTlMG 

: 

, and C Painting 
• Interior 
• Exterior 
.Painting, 
.Wallpapering 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonvi lJe Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
ExcavatingServices 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

FL VNT & JAMES 
Plumbing 

Quality work at a fair priCE 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

693-6257 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Free Estimates 

PODIATRISTS 
, NorthOaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C: 
. Medical & Surgical 

FootSpecialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston' 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

Buying-Selling . 
Your Real Estate 
Call Skip Bibby 

Century 21 
Hallmark North 

625-8931625-9091 

,.AII Wp~s ~oQ1i{i.gand 
repairs, rOof stripj)ing, 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, .. li:censed, 
insured; . '- '.' 

. 'Voc;rhliea . 
Con.-uctrqn Co. 
625~798~:,628i03'45 

.; •. l '1"'~ . ~L 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs-Gutters 

Over 2Oyrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fraser Construction 

634-7555 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Cleari ng 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
. ~ 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

UPHOLSTERY 

J &J UPHOLSTERY 
Stripping & Refinishing 
(Formerly Dip N Strip) 

Kitchen & Dining Room Chairs 
Stripped for$15.00 each 

(varnish only) 
666-1004 - 624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging &Stripping 
Experie.nced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

Certified & Il"!sured 

627-2155 
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5 DRAWERWALNUT Chest 
of drawers, $85; liQht color 
coffee table, $60; lilgh back 
chair, $60. 
693-1862.II!RX14-2* 

DINING ROOM SET, table 
with leaf, 4 chairs and cre-
denza, $175. 
391-2359.IIILX14-2 . 

EARLY AMERICAN dark 
wood, bed dresser, mirror 
chest and night stand. 
627-311~. After 7pm, 
627-2763.I!CX35-2c 

LIKE NEW queen size box 
spring. Must sell. $100 or 
best offer. 625-0146. 
!!lCX34-2c 
OAK DINETTE, 8 up
holstered chairs. Very good 
condition. $500. 673-2182. 
I!!CX35-2c 
WALNUT dining room set, 
cocktail table, 2 easy chairs. 
Misc. 373-3222. !I!LX13-2 

BROYHILL'BEDROOM out
'fit, complete COl"lanball 
bed, chest, triple dresser 
with mirror. Brand new 
condition. $900. 627-6397 
after3gm.I!ICX35.2c 

COLONIAL STYLE couch, 
love seat, chair and 
ottoman- earthtones. Good 
condition. Will separate. 
$600 or best offer. 693-1790. 
I!!LX13-2 
DARK PINE ROUND table, 4 
chairs, 2 leaves, $350. 
Matching china cabinet 2 
piece Qlass door. Excellent 
conditIon. $450. Bedroom 
set dark wood 2 night 
stands, tall cliest, dresser 
with mirror, headboard. 
Best offer. 
391-4842.111 LX35-4c 

DREXEL LOVESEATS, $500. 
Companion chair, $150. 
Lamp, $20. Call after 5pm, 
625-9542. IIICX35-2p 

HARDWOOD TABLE: 
Needs refinishing. 
16Hx421hWx60L, $35. 
628-7620.I!!ICX22-tfdh 

NEW OIL FURNACE, anti
que davenport, several 
twins equipment and 
clothing items. Gold gas 
stove, range hood and 
built-in disflwasher. Anti
que electric stove. Misc. 
items. 628-3157. III LX 14-2 

SOLID WOOD head and 
foot board, full or queen 
siz~J colonial. 627-4893. 
IIICA35-2c . 

TWO COUCHES $150 and 
$75. 2 chairs, ~25 each. 
Sears· humidifier, $50. 
625-7161 mornings, or after 
5pm.IIICX35-.2c 

OLDER NEW HOLLAND 
hay baler, work~ good, $250 • .> 

Hay wagon, running gear, 
$125. Arc welder, $60. 
693-4693.IILX14-2 

FOR SALE 1984 Troy Bilt 
8HP roto tiller. Blade and 
furrower attachments. 
628-6317 after 
4pm.IIILX13-2* 

OLIVER TRACTOR, 3 point 
hitch, 39hp, live power, 
Brush hog mower, $2100. 
John Deeret4ft. Brush 
Hog, $1200. 664-7288. 
II LX14-2* 

IS-ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUE Syracuse china,7 
pcs, 12 place setting. Ap
prox. year 1900. $100. Anti
gue German wall clock, 
$1oo.625-1872.II!CX35-2c 

48" ROUND OAK table, 
$365. Call after5pm 
628-5320.!IILX13-2 

ANTIQUE CHERRY dresser 
with mirror, Eastlake style. 
Excellent condition. 
625-6081.II!CX34-2c 
ANTIQUE ROUND oak 
table, curved glass china 
cabinet, buffet and 5 chairs .. 
Victorian sofa. 
394-0437.lIICX35-2c 

OIS-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HAMMOND REGENT Or
gan, and bench, full pedal 
board, horse shoe shape, 
all voices, rhy!hm section, 
like new. Call $4500, asking 
$2500. 634-3676.IIICX35-2p 

1930 CHASE BROS. grand 
piano, ebony finish, $2500. 
625-8555.II!CX35-2p 

STORY & CLARK fruitwood 
console piano. Rarely used. 
Excellent condition. $1000. 
Buescher alto sax and case, 
$100.625-1521. mCX35-2c 

SAXAPHONE LESSONS for 
beginners: Please call 
"Rusty" after 5pm. 
625-4886.1 I ICX35-2c 

2o-APPLIANCES 

FREE washer & dryer. Elec
tric hot water heater, 10 
years old. $25. 628-4158. 
III LX14-2 . 
GE REFRIGERATOR, 13 
cu.ft. Magic Chef electric 
range, gold tones. Very 
gooCl. condition. $85 eacli. 
693-4968.1II~13-1* . 

1"-I ...... -'. __ .1Ift£U 16·CU.FT. FREEZER, like 
U"'1.ft .. n_~~ new, $200. 628-0753. 

~~~~~~.~;;; IIILX13-2* 
212 JOHN DEERE! 47" ';':'R;;;;E~FR";';t;"';G;"'E""'R""A~T:-=O:-:::R:----::G:-o-o~d 
mower, rear rototiller, .working .. condition, $50. 
snowblOWer, chains. Nice Elbctric sto,ve. fair, $25. 
$3000orbestoffer.664-9380 .. 62~2313.II1CX.2c 
IIILX14-2 
RIDING MOWER for sale: )1!'JJ: __ ~er'lmore Elec~~~~ 
Wards GX-7, $300. Sears 625-8300.IIILX13-2 

6.5hp, $30. 39.1-20.65. AUTOMATIC dishwasher, 
IIIRX14-2 . ." $50 or best offer. 

10 LAWN MOWERS, some 628-9405.111 LX14-2 

rear baggers. Blk-esl all CLOTHES DRYER electric. 
sizes. Trlcycles. 391';1019. 
IIILX14-2. .' . . . 2 monthS old, Fu~!,ize. $22~. 

RIDING MOWER:8hltel~c- 684-7288JIILX13-

trlc,36" cut,$100j\69;3-6913. FRIGIDAIRE. GRe• 
III LX13-2· '. .. .. . FRIGERATOS, $125. a~. 

,. drv.er $95. ElectrIC drye.r, 
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Antiques 
Appliances 

003 In·Memorium 
015 Instructions 
020 Lawn & Garden 
065 Live Stock 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
oao 
.090 

AUctions 
Auto Parts 039 Lost&Found 

110 Mobile Homes Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

125 Musical Instrument 
.040- Notices 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 
_ Farm Equipment 

Firewood 
011 Real Estate 
025 Rec. Equipment 
105 Rec. Vehicles 
075 Services 

For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 

060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted Help Wanted 

Household 005 Work Wanted 

. CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance ofthe advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer TWO BEAGLES free. 1 
washer and double launory male, 1 female. Portable 
tub. Good condition. $75. Whirlpool dishwasher, $40. 
652-9317. III LX 14-2 628-0175. !!ILX14-2 

FRIGIDAIRE Dryer, large USED MICROWAVE, 
capacity, $95. Ford flail 2-speed, good condition, 
mower, $750. 693-6533. $75.628-1419.I!ILX13-2dh 

II!LX13-2 WATCH FOR Oxford Lum

FRIGIDAIRE STOVE and· ber's Home & Builder Show 
refrigerator, coppertone, May3rd & 4th. II I LX14-2c 

good condition. $200. WETSUITS: Lady's size 5. 1 
628-1756.!I!LX14-2 tunic and 1 long-sleeved US 

Diver's top. Peiiect. $50 for 
both. 628-7718 after 5pm. 
!IILX13-2· 25-FIREWOOD 

DRY OAK firewood. Will 
deliver.625-4747.11124-12c 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood by 
the semi~load, 18 full cords, 
4x4x8.852-4471.1I1CX33-4c 

FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). 19 cord, 10 cord or 
5 cord loads. Call ev~nings, 
between 7 and 9pm. 
517-823-~182. !lCX33-4p 

FIREWOOD: 12 FT. TRUCK 
LOAD, various sizes and 
lengths, $200. 
628-5819.!!! LX14-4 

OAK FIREWOOD: 8 face 
cords, $280. Days, 664-4645. 
Evenings,' 664-4210. 
IIILX13-4 

3D-GENERAL 
I 

NEW HOLLAND 9 ft. 
haybin.e $3500. 3 J)t. post 
hole ~igger, $275, Old hay 
rack, $50. Cedar post $1.50 
and $2.50. 
394-0505.1 IICX35-2c 

PRODUCE 
FOR SALE 

STRAW -CORN - OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOTIFARM'S 
Bud Hlckmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Ffoad 
Oxford.MI 

(Ya mile west of Mulberry 
Golf Course) • 

LX48-tf 

SEARS 7hp electric garden 
tractor,38" mower. Snow
blade, chains. $250. 
625-4797.IIICX35-2c 

SPIES LUMBER rough 
sawn lumber, custom saw
Ing, slab wood and sawdust. 
WE b timber. 
628-4608. • 

WINTER BRINGS 
white snow- Classifieds 
bring green cashl10 words, 
2 weeks, $6 . .0.0. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-48.01, 693-8331, 
625-337.0. !II LX1-tfdh 

WOOD STOVES- Barrel $50, 
Franklin, $75; small airtight, 
$100; Cash only. 693-6565 
after 4pm. III LX13-2* 
14-16-18-20. Bring these 
sizes to Foxy Lady Resale 
Shop and realize $$$. 
Spring consignments. 45 W. 
Flint St., Lake. Orion. 
693-6846.!!ILX12-tfc 

1967 HOUSETRAILER 27ft. 
good condition, sleeps 6, 
new carpet and upholstery, 
$2500. 3500 Watt generator, 
like new $900.3HP trolling 
motor,$50. McCullough 
chain saw 22" blade, $50. 
625-3383.!! ICX35-2p 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
, Announcements 
'Name Cards 
* Party invitations 
'Napkins 
*Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& hoJ'izontalblinds, woven 
woods, s~utters, solar 
window guilts. Hupe dis
counts. CommercIal and 
residential. Free estimates. . 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Villa. Decorative 
Wincfow Designs, phone 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF 

DINETIE SET. 6 chairs, $75. 
20.3 cu.ft. chest type Cor
onado freezer, $175. 16 
cu. ft. frost type Amana re
frigerator, $175. 3D" Ke
nmore gas range, electric 
pilot, $165.· 693-8137. 
IIILX14-2 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS· 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed &aturday 

AMWAY PRODUCiS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran~ 
teed or your money back. 
698-1003!l!CX12-tf 

FOR SALE JOHN Deere 
tractor, 50HP, 2 bottom 
plow, 7' sickle for $2500 or 
best offer. 1972 Chevy Im
I?ala, $250. 1972 Duster,6cyl, 
$25.0. 693-6617.1! I LX14-2* 

FOR SALE: Redecorating! 
Contemj)()rary living room 
group, $350. GE $elf-clean 
almond drop-in range, $150. 
GE dishwasher, almond 
built-in, $100. 3 plush car
pets, like new (green, or
ange and celery), $75 each. 
Drapes, 6' door wall, $25 ea. 
Woven woods, 8' door wall, 
$75. Woven woods, (2), 
46x70", $10.0. Many misc. 
items. Cash only. 394-0658 
or 394-0488 evenings. 
!!I LX 14-2 * 
FULL SIZE INSULATED 
fiberglass cap for pickup 
truck. Best offer. Call 
693-26.01 after 
3:30pm.!!!LX13-2 
GENERATOR- NEW 
Yamaha, 8HP, electric start, 
cart, $1200. 
.628-2146.I!!LX13-2 

HAY: First cutting, $1.50. 
Call 693-8567. III LX13-2 

Having 
aPartv? 

Don't settle f6r less. 
Live MusiC. Variety. 
Resonably Priced. 

Call lynn 

693-4262 
LX14-1c 

MACHINE SHOP for sale. 
Older machines, building, 
terms. 628-5886 or after 2pm 
1-797-5331.IIIRX14-2 

MEET THE EXPERTS at Ox
ford Lumber May 3rd & 
4th.IIILX14~2c 

MORSE sewing machine, 
$75. 26" Free Spirit boy's 
10-sp., $100.. p. ickup cap 
cover, $110.. 628-4478 or 
628-6745.IIILX14-2· 

APACHE POP-UP 
camper, sleeps 4, 600 Ibs, 
$400. Chest freezer, 3 bas
ket, light, like new, $100. 
L6veseat, yellow, open to 
bed, $75. Recliner chair, 
$70. Oak bureau, 3 drawers, 
mirror, $40. Twin wood 
headboard, $10. Call 
628-221 O.IU LX13-2 
BEAUTIFUL white wedding 
gown 7-8. 3 pretty lavender 
bridesmaid, promdresses 
7-8, 2 9-10's. Mother's lav
ender gown 16. All new 
373-5681; 332-5583.!I!LX14-2 

ft 
PORTABLE BATTERY op
erated typewriter/printer w/ 
adapter, new$130. Wedding 
gown; ivory, size 5/6 w/pet
ficoat, new $200. Two infant 
swings each $15 .. Baby crib 
with mattress $60. Oak pic
ture frame 5x7$20. M-F until 
6pm. 2926 Meadowbrook 
Court, Lake Orion. Ke
atington Condos.I!!LX14-2' 

BE SLIM FOREVER: New 
weight loss program de
velops the whole person. 
Sound nutrition and posi
tive mental attitude. Call 
628-4792. !I! LX11-4 

BUY ONE western shirt or 
blouse at regular price, 2nd 
one Y2 off! Covered Wagon 
Sadlery, 628-1849. II I LX14-2c 

C6ME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 II I RX-tf 

CUSTOMDJ'S 
Quality Entertainment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Cal\Now~or 
Spring Bookings 

MOTORCYCLE Insuranc;e: 373 3580/ 
Free quotes. 656-1655. WiI- -
son Insurance LX5-13c 

Agency.!" LX10-13c "=C""Y:o="N""'T""'H-:-!I":"A"'"" S"--~T"""r-e-asu res: 

NEED CASH? Top dQUar Consignments are now 

~
aldfo. rgOld,a. nt.iques,fur.s, being accepted for anti-
ewelry col lectibles quesi furs, coltectibles, 

, ". • ,·ewe ry,crafts.693-7144. 
~yn. thia's' Treasures. IIRX11-tf _ 
693-7144~ IIIRX11-tf 

CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop.' 30 WALNUT C.ABW~·4' 
Reconditioned Bikes & Re- Doors. ¥.~sh. flr~ph, ,! 
pairs. New line of Ross scr.e~n 36,.,$25. 48 . r~ ,;I, 
bicycles, 'Mduhtain & BM)( formtga .. table, V:~-V~' 

~a~~{ !i~i~lJY~~:J.ffb.:~'IB~]iJ5,;~y~e:g «-', V!,~~r:~., 
awantaC:l.~~. 6:30pm. I,ll LX:1a:-2 IIIC:X3fi-2D 

'i~~.~~~rmji.~~~im·" 4au~e .. i~1o.°5P~JI.'~'S~d3Y.. .. ~.,~~''(~~~~~:'.e.~~I~~I~~''''';~~~'' .t~' 
fJ "~l:;:-~ ~11::;:~:ri~r~~~~' "~~Ol~17o~~!~!~~~:' ~~~ .. ' ,," ~ 

. weekends.IIILX13-2 
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Trade area cov~r~d by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher.Ad~Vertiser, Tl:le 
Oxfo'rd Leader arid The Lake Orion Re-

. view. Over 31,:100 homes received one of 
.lhese paPers eac.h week. Deliyered by 
mail and newsstand. ' 

" , 

.. 5fAPERS~~ 2~WE~ICS ~ $6.00 
"0 WORDS (20eEACHADQITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a:week) 
, , :. . , 

Money-Back Guararitee 
" , . , ~ '~,1 ,0 , I 

I II you run your ad .for 2.Issues In T,he CI"rk~IQn News, Penny StreIcher 
Ad·Verltser. Tne Lake Oroon Revlew,1nd The Oxford Leade! and paywlttlln 
I week of Ihe sla" dale or thc'ad 

? II yo" latllo 9"1 any Inq.utrtes w,t",n JO d~ys aftenhe. Slop dale of Ihe ad 

J AII .. r Ihe 30days I,ll out one of our rpfund applocaltons and maol or bnng 
tou!~ 

We w,1I refund. your p.urchase pnce (less $.1 for poslage and bollong r:>sIS) 
w,lhln 7 days after receIpt of your appllcallon . 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you It; geHr:lo\Jlrle~ Str':~e 
we have no contF(~t ovet pflce~or value. we cannot guarantet:Hhal YQa II 
makeadeaf . 

You'm~'y pIck ~p·a.refunjj appllcatoon al T'h~,Clarkston N~~s, ·The.Oxford 
Leade, or The Lake Oroon ReVIew or you mav1(inte for one. (Pleas,e do not 
phone.) The guara'ntee,apphes,to Ind,vIdual {non·boslness) ads. The,re' 
fund must be apploedfor between 30 and 90 days after the'start date 01 the 
ad. 

All advertising' in The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi· 

stAB' ( di'WOOD, ELECTRic" GOlf' cart, 

3~ml...~::.~ ~. ~~~~one~a~1~PI~'W:f..~g:g;_ fr~m~~~I~WJ~b~l.I~ek·~~tl::Jbral~c·~~ . Li·k~ tqJ~:~A.o.? 
.' "." ... " . -. '. '., III LX ... 14-:-2* ...' r • hydr.!"u c,.· . c e,.·:1< FL'Y K. """'E' 'S?,' .' ." ., brade .• 62 .. iI'869.II.CX3&:2c l' EN(,!t:ISH·t',~·f.';0~$AI;,.D'!iE 'SWIMM.lN<tlROOl., 1.6><.32' . • .,. 

POS~'~r{., J~1121n:< I :.W!t~ . Fanta':S'ea; 'redwood, full FIR.S! i .CrUJtTIjJNfG· ')'ttay: . B.J!sS00K EXeHANGE 
le~jlier~i Iro{l~, b.n(j:~e anti. de,ck, fUte·r pump and .. SO-, AlfAlfa&t mo . Y'.' or ca Ie HAS.A GOOO SUPPLY OF 
retnsHIRe·new, $6!$~kAlsct cessories. ExceJ, condition. on I}!. $1.50.' 673-~825. GREAT READING & HIGH 
w~s.ta.,cn,.I?.a.d. ~I~, .C'J.·bc~~d· .. YI,.;. $1800~ 693 .. 7485 after 4pm. 'IIILX14~2 .... Fl.YE:RS ";'., 
wlthsllverdaclOgi'l rI .e IIILX' 142 FOR 'SAlE '1 n "7"Ya'maha" , 
an(j r~ins·wrth silver lacing, .... . . ; . ~t . '. PAPERBACKS 
$600. 628-9.1~3. after6pm. THE SALE VOU have been X$760,t~Q.newd pM .. ca~o 50% Off Cover 
II1LX13 3dh ' waiting for. Knapp's half , talns .chairs ~n uas~si Off WIT d 
... .- ......• ~.. pr.icesale.50.o/croff2nd~pair •. gal!.,on ... ·aq.u .. ar.iuffl. ,1Q., a

l 
Ion 75% .. ', ra.e 

FOR-SALE: 1'6' Cll.ft. up-right Sh.aklee .Prod.ucts. Knapp aquarium, four. 13 r.es, . ',' 
freeze,i'. Exerci~e bil(~. Counselor Ir:a J. Morris,. SchWlnn .. uni~Ple, 19.83 B.J'sPass-Ti.t.nflShoppe 
RolI .. away bed. 693-8238. 5238 Mar~ Sue, Clarkston. ,.Fireblrd.693-45 9.IIILX13-2 (~~~gY~~~~J?~:X) 
II! LX14-2 ' '. 673-2797.1.ICX34-4p·. FeR SAL,E12 Vc.>lt elec~ric . LakeOrlQn.' 
FOR SALE: Canning jars. TRI-CHEM PAINT crafts winch, p!usdash mount re- 693-4949. 
Portable bar. Large· metal and supplies available once ,mote sWitch adapter,l'l$ever ,-;.. U(13 .. 't3c 
desk: 693-9474- leave mess- again. Call Beth at been. . used, 100 . 
age. !!LX14-2 391~2374.I!It::XI~-2*. 628.~888.IIILX14-2,). ~:JE~C-~1: ~~RR~9~~: 
FOR SALE;~Cinderblocks, TWO DRAWER STEEL file FOR 'SALE: 6x8 hauling Mostly Spring/Summer 
lawn .furniture, black cabinet, $20 .. Singer sewin.lg trliiler, 3 ft .. sides. 628-77.S? wear. 3 bIOI,lS~S! .. 1 white . 
leather couch, RCA Stereo, ma!?hine ~ith cabinet, $60. III LX13-2 . . '. . , Winter cape", 18shlrts~nd 
diShwasher, laundry tUb. African V. lolets, $2 each. FOR SALE: 6)(8' hauling .' pants, plus like pew sWlm-
~~~.'~746~:mLX1~-~3ti Call 693-6565 . '-after~ tfairer,~:f'tr.slaes;-628:nQ5:'·soitTotatof"241tems-from 
FOR SALE:TRS-80 color 
computer With recorder, 
educational and"fun soft
ware. '$250. 6'28-2672. 
!1!LX13-2dh 
GE SIDE:'BY-SIDE harvest 
gold, ice maker. $250. GE 
electric stove avocado, 
self-cleaning, $200. Steel 

. office desk, table and 
swivel chair, 4-drawer file 
cabinet and check writer, J 

. $450.623-9341.I!!CX35~2p 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of .. graduationan
nouncements, nam~ cards, 
open house invitations • .etc. 
Also :see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

THEORION REVIEW 

693-8331 

5pm.mLX14-1dh I !It X 13-3dh . .• . the b~st stores. All for $125. 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re-' FORSAI.:E. 'F6rd tractor. 391-0284.II!LX14-2 
finishing supplies. Country Barrel table and 4 chairs. MEET THE EXPERTS at Ox
Color Paint and. Wallpaper.. Other househo.ld goods. ford Lumber ~ay 3rd & 
693-21201!!LX-2Nf Garden tools. 627~3293. 4th.IlILX14~2c '.' 
WANG COMPUTER with 2 IIICX34-2c' MENS G.LOTHES, suits and 
8" disc drive and monitor. FOR SALE: Hotpoint· slaCkS in .gOod condition. 
$400 or best offer. washer & dryer. $175. 23 . 693-9000.!IILX13-2 
628-4679.1I1CX33·2c cu.ft..chest freezer. $150. MIXED LI.STING: 1972 
WATCH FOR Oxford Lum- Queen size hlde-a-bed and Chevrolettaifg;ate;$50; 1985 
ber's Home & Builder Show chair; floral pattern, $250. Chevrolet tailgate new, 
May3rd &4th.l!!LX14-2c 693-0426. !IILX14-2 $100; large wood.en doa 

FOR SALE: 'Mother of the house, $25; double rabbit ft Bride dress, rriintgreen, hutch, . $25; Kenmore 
AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR'will size 16 628 4607 IlILX14-2* douple oven, -gas stove, 

. - . .. natural or LP,' $100; 7' 
bring you quality products' FOUR PROM DRESSES •. , wooden rowboat, $20. 
with hassle-free tn-home sizes 7-13, worn once. '628-7638,!!!LX14-2 
servicing. Try us and see 673 9012 after 7pm' . . 
how Amway products per- II I CX35-2 . . ONE SET OF TWIN beds 
form with a 100% customer .. spindel "headboards for 
satisfaction guarantee. GAS, WELDING OUTFIT, sale. $175. Call 
625-3812. !IICX33710p . Craftman second best. 2 628-2474J!!LX14-2 

1982 CHEVETTE, $3000. :~~~~~;;~~ftrl~lb~i,tgJ~~ OWN YOUR,(JWN Jean-
YZ80 Yamaha, excellent 628"4715 after sportWea'r, ladi~s apparel, 
condition, $350. 5:30pm.lIlLX13-2 childrens.largesize,.petite, 
628-0890.II!LX14-2 combination store, mater-

t,OrtS in the applicable ~ate card oradvertl,song contract. copIes of whIch HORSE TRAI LER, walk are available from the Ad'Oept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford MI48051'(6211-4801,)orThe Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI. thru, front and rear ramp, 

RX4-tf 
----...."...,~=~ ..... -- HALF PRICE! Flashing ar- nity, dancew,ear, acc,ess-
20 CU.FT. CHEST freezer, row signs, $299. Lighted, ories. Jordache; GhiQ, Lee, 
like new, $300. Adult 26" n.on-arrow, $279. Non- Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tomboy, 
3-wheel 3-speed bike, $50. I ht d $229 Free letters ~.... . 
1974 Honda 750, excellent Ig e.. . Calvin Klein, -~,rgJO 

48016 (625~3370). T!1\s ne~Sl?aperreserves thll, righ~!,ot !~ ~c!leptan adv.!i'!· tandem axle, ex.tra height, 
tiser's order. Our acftak~ hJ1ve no autho~ity ,tONIld:thIS ne~sPI!.eer and mad e 'by F re nch, $1200. 
only pUblicatiol'~'riilfl:~nstitutes accep'~m:e 9~~llqvertl!'~r"s ordW' 634-3676,1! rC, X. 35-~D,' , 
Tearsheeetswlllnqibelu,t!!ishediorclasslliedad~: ., . " .. ' '. 

'':.)}j 1 ti', /.. "1 \. ". LlGHT"POt.;'E$:· Old torn 
U'S eas:v.· ·.,tmc ... put . -" ) down Oxford light J)oleS. 22 

'I' u ". foot long 4%" base. Made of 
'fJ' , /' welded Iron.· Makes excel-

an ad in-our \\~.~'~~.~ ... -. "·r. '.~ ~~te~~h~r~~I~ ~~~tf.°b~~i 
5 . , ~ 628-7242 ask for . papers Wayne.!IILX14-2 

LOSE WEIGHT NOWI Lose 
,. 10-29 Ibs per month. 100% 1. You cali phone us • 625·3370. 628·4801 or 693·8331 .. and our guaranteed. Oxford Dietary 

friendly ad takers will assist you in wrl!ing you ad. . Supplies, 693-6151. 
: . . I!lLX14-1·' 2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 

Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 6665. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or ,he Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. 

3. You call fill out the coupon in this issue. and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. "'11 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 6665. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI4B1J51 and we will bill you. 

-----~~~-~-~~--~-;Plp.asc publIsh mywa~t ad' ..; 

I CLARK~ rON NEWS, PE,NNY STRETCHER. I 
AD·VERTISER I I OXFORD LEADEfl c$ LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads may be. cancelled after the fIrst week. butwill I 
I. stlllb~ charged for the mlnimlJm I 
I 1!l1) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I for $1 extra I 
I Enclosed I~$. (Cash, check or moneyorderl I 
I ( )Please bIll me according to the above rates .: 

I I I ......................... , ........................ . 
I .................................................... ; 
: ................................... : .... , .... I 
I ........... \ .. , ..................................... I 
I·.. ............. . ............................. I 

·1 BI411NI~ INFORMA nON ;, 

I NAME .••.........•....•.....•..•.•...•......•..... I 
I ADDRESS .•... , ...•...•• ': •.....• : .....••... : ..•..••. I 
I CiTy· .••••. , ..... " . • . •. . .••••.• ' •• ,. ZIP •..•... , .•. '1 I P"~~E .......••••.•.••••••••.••••.•...•. .' ••••. 
I 

• I ',\i 
" •. '. 

, .. 
"\' 

:.~. !'= 

,.:. 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXttdh 

MEET THE EXPERTS' at Ox
ford Lumber May 3rd & 
4th.IIILX14-2c 
NEW WINDOW 26x49 wood, 
paned storm, screen. $100. 
628-4574.IIICX35-2p 
PORTABLE TV $30. New 
kitchen table and chairs. 
693-7793.1!1LX14-2 . 
QUALITY SIGNS carved'in 
wood and painted; Comm
ercial or residential. 
Reasonable rates. 693-4697. 
!IILX14-2* 
SALMON FISHING Char
ters. Lwr. Lk. Huron. 
April-May. USCG licensed. 
All eqIJip. furnish ... d. $50 per 
person. 628:'~4~5.!IILX·13-2 
SELECTRIC II Typewriter~ 
large carriage ,and' print 
balls. Calr 693-7686. 
IIILX14-2 
SHOTGUN FOR SALE: 
Over & under Winchester 
Model 101.2%".391-0875. 
III LX:14-2 . 

condition, new tires, paint. on~ few left. See lo~ally. Valen,te, Evan Pi,cpne( Li:t.: 
Best offer or trade fol'·gar- 1-8 0-423-0163 anytime. Claiborne, Members Only;'.) 
den t. r. actor of .. e~d. al value. . ~1*, .. , .. ;.... . r. . Gasol,ine" Healt~tex; -ovElr .: . 

HAY A'ldf)'~TFfAW>DH' . ·1000othei's. $,13000 tQ 62N~?96·mC~.?~ c ; .. r .'~ .; availligre~+":nJr--06'l~Jv~,w$24i.990~in_v~ntl:JtY::M~i~hHJ:D~ 
26" BEN' FRANKLIN . 391-4415.IIILX&:tf .. ' _ ... -., fixtur~s,granaopenU'lg ~cl .. 
with Magic Heat, $125. . Can open'15 days. Mr;'B.ng 
Doughboy pool filter sys- HAY FOR SALE: $1.30. Leo- (612)888-6555.1I1RX13-1 " , 
tern., $50. 693-8719. HI LX13-2 nard,628-4470.IIILX14-2 . . 
36 SQ.YARDS orange/gold HOSPITAL BED" water- .R ." .1.", 
carpeting. 125 s~.yds . .rust proof mattress, excellent WATKINS QUALITY Pro .. 
carpeting, padding .. Best condition, $250. New air ducts since: 1.86.8; Call 
offer. 627-3553 evenings. mattress with motor, $125. 625-9118."!CX~.>4P 
IIICX35-2c 682-8436.IIICX35-2c 
.:..:......:..:...:.:.,..,....,..,~~~-=;;-:IT=- I PAY C.A·SH FO.R Coml·c·. 12" PIN~ TREE,Seedlings, 3YAMAHAdtrtbikes:175 , 25ce'nts . '. each; 
1251T, 80. and trailer, $1400. books. memorabilia and old 693-6913.1!1LX14-2

J
' 

Utility trailer, 5x12 double doo-dads. 752-.7887 after 
axle. new tires. $400. Hobie 5pm.IIILX14~2. . 
Cat 16, $1200. Ice boat, $20(). KATI E'SCHOICE: con-
2 single beds, $50. 625-3591. signments are now being 
I! I CX35-2c accepted for antiques, 

quality crafts and col
lectibles.693-1551.lIIlX14-2 

8x16' SIDED insulated 
porch for mobile home in 
Woodlands trailer park. 
Asking $1295. You move. 
693-o426.IIILX14-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR: Kellog 
American verticle, 5hJ). 
25CFM. Well maintained. 
$800. 628-2587 8-5pm, ask for 
Russ.IIILX1c 
AMWAYPRODUCTS, home 
delivered sQme special 
offers. 628-3995JIILX11-6 
ANTIQUE. WICKER For 

. Sale. Also, I?ressed back 
and rocl<lng chair. 
739-7721.!IILX12-2 
ATTENTION FUND Raisers: 
Looking to raise money for 
any purpose. For details 
contact Dan 796-3969 or 
628-5766.IIILX12-~ 

Attention" 
Brides 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Book~ have ar
rived. Check out.one of our. 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book . 

625-3370 

LIBBY'S . AEROBICS 
classes beginning April 141 
No Jump, Fitness For All, 
Weighted Workout, Tumble 
Bees, Gymnastics, and 
Pre-Natal. Fa .... registration 
phone 628-9220 or 
693-7331.1! I LX14-2c 

1976 SIDEWINDER ski boat 
with traitor, 18ft, I/O $3,200 
or best offer. Hottar roofing 
kettle, $500 or best. 1977 
Oldsmobile 98 Regency 
whole or parts. Best offer. 
1974 Suzuki 550. Needs 
motor, ..best offer. 
628-1183.IIILX14-2 
1978 FORD, 
alumi 
gine, 
Catalina, Oa:klBlnd 

14FT. TANDEM car hauling 
trailer. 628-460!3.II!LX,13-2* 
197(1 COCA COt;,Ap,op ma
chine; .$1-50.~ 623-7950. 
IIILX13~2 ", . 
1975' CAMEODART 14ft. fib
erglass runabout with 1976 
Mercury 650 and trailer. in 
good conditi'OI1. Asking 
$1800. Also, motorcycles, 
golf clubs, bicycle. 
394-o420JIfCX35j,;2p 
COW MANURE for gardens. 
$10 pickup load. 625-2722. 
IIICX34-2c . 
70 GAL. AQUARIUM- com
I?lete set up. with' stand. 
Cost $700 .. Must self. $350. 
693-1790. III LX13':2 
APACHE POP-UP camper, 
sleeps 4, 600 Ibs, $400. 'Chest 
freezer, 3 basket, light, like 
new, $100. Loveseat,yellow, 
open to bed; $75. Recl.lner 
chair, $70. Oak bureau,3 
drawers, mirror, $40. TWin 
wOQ.d headboard. $,0. Call 
628-2210.,1IILX13.2 
BOAT PROPS': NEW, re
built, sales and· rel?airs. 
Snug Harbor; 160 HeiQhts; 
Lake '. Onon, 
693~9057.IlIRX13-2 . . 



3NENEML 

SAVE MONEY by ord
ering now! Wolmanized 
hexagon picnic tables. 3 
sizes. Also benches and 
chairs.391-2325.I!!LX14-1 

SEARS 25" COLOR TV. 
beautiful woo,d cabinet, 
excellent condition, $125. 
628-1176.IIILX14-2 

SEARS GARDEN tractor, 
18hp with 48" mower deck, 
tilt attachm~mt, $1500 
(under warranty). Bedroom 
furniture, 4-poster bed, 
dresser chest, $300. Two 
roto-tillers, 5hp Fire Chief, 
$150. Bolens3.5hp,$75. Yen
til round fireplace, $300. 
Antique white wood cook 
stove, $175. Solid oak 
dresser, $150. Yamaha En
duro, $125 '(as is).' Several 
TVs, various conditions. 
Prices vary. 634-5124. 
!!!CX35-2c 

SINGER DlAL-A-Matic Zig 
Zag sewing machine.Em
broiders, appliques, but-, 
tonholes, etc; Late model 
school trade-in. Monthly 
payments or $59 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Uni
versal Sewing Center, 
334.0905. !!lLX14-1c 

STRAW: $1.50 a hale. Over 
50,$1.25. 627-3014. ~!!LX13-2 

SWIMMING POO,_ 16'x32' 
with full deck and deep end. 
Accessories include new 
liner last year. tt,JooO firm. 
391-0477.11 fLX13-,2 * 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693~8331 
RX-31-tf 

TWIN BED set, solid walnut, 
chest, nightstand $125. 
Solid oak (jesk and chair, 
$100. 1975 Subaru, good 
condition., $550.1968, Jeep 
Wagoneer not running, 
good body $100. 8HP 
rotatiller 3yrs old, $700. 
Mulcher 6HP $150. 
628-4903J!lLX13-2 

WATCH FOR Oxford Lum
ber's Home & Builder Show 
May 3rd & 4th. II! LX14-~c 

EXERCI§E BICYCLE, like 
new, little used, $50. Cash 
only. 693-6565 after 
4pm.!!lLX13-2* 

FOR SALE: 1979 CX500 
Honda motorcycle, excel
lent condition, $850. Mer
cury outboatd 100hp, $750. 
1947 Indian Chief ,1943 In
dian 30/50 and 1929 Famous 
James motorcycles, lots of 
parts. $2500. 16' Starcraft 
aluminum boat, 35hp Evi
nrude with controls, $650. 
14' Glaspar 3G's boat, 50hp 
Westbend with controls 
and trailer, $800. 693-6722. 
III LX13-2* 
FOR SALE: $200 Whirlpool 
freezer, $50. Cabinet record 
player, $125. Galiano 
classic guitar, $10. Cot, $50. 
Twin bed, mattress, $75. 
8MM Lebel rifle. 625-1298. 
IIICX34-2p 

3S-PETS 

BICHON FRISE male, 3 
mos. old,' plus cage. 
693-7485after4pm.IIILX11l-2 

DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $8: & Up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
!!lLX-46-tf , 

FREE MALE KITTEN. 7 mo. 

2 RIDJNG HORSES, we're 
movjng.625-3745.IIILX12-4 

AUSTRALIAN S"epherd 
pup, 7 mos. old male, blue 
merle. $125. 391-3209. 
IIILX14-2 . 

DOG GROOMING- All 
Breeds. 14 years pro
fessional experience. 20% 
off on regular monthly. 
Weekend appOintments. 
625-6496.!!ICX35-2p 

NEW DOG HOUSE, dble. 
doors, insulated. 33x49". 
$75. 628-4762, after 5pm., 
IIILX14-2f ' ' 

NUBIAN and Alpine milking 
goats and kids for sale, 
cheep. All are pets. 
693-2115.!!ILX13-2 

RARE PARAKEETS, $13. 
Breedina cage, $20. Call 
391-4464. Til LX14-2 

03G-LIVESTOCK 

10% OFF to all 4-H 
Members. Covered Wagon 
Sadlery,628-1849.!!ILX14-2c 

FOR SALE: 16.2 chestnut 
gelding with flashy white. 
Contact Mike Hubbs, 
627-6392 after 7p{l1. !IILX14-2 

PALOMINO GELDING: 15 
years Old, 'English or west
ern. $400. 628-4284 or 
689-9421. I!! LX 13-2 

PONY CHAMPION trail and 
Western riding. 48 inches. 
$400. 'Full Arab grey 
gelding. Shown Englistl and 
Dressage. $900. 
628-4302]!!LX13-2 

2-HORSE TRAILER, $450 or 
best. Call 628-5147. mLX13-2 

4-HORSE TRAILER trailet, 
dressing room, pull type. 
Excellent condit. on. $3900. 
628-4470. !!!LX14-2 

EWES WITH LAMBS; one 
half and three quarters 
Belgian horses. 
394-0450.1!1 LX13-2 

039-AUTOPARIS 

AUTO PARTS: 1977 
Mercury Marquis, 1978 Ply
mouth Arrow, 1967 Ford 
Galaxie. 628-4582, ask for 
Ron.lI!LX13-2dh 

TWO DEEP DISH mag 
aluminum rims, fits Chev. or 
Pontiac. M-50x14 wide oval, 
$50 firm. 628-9425 after 6pm. 
!II LX14-2 
1967372 FORD pickup cab, 
complete with fenders and 
hood. Southern truck. No 
rust ever. WHI deliver. $450 
or best offer. 628-9405. 
IIILX14-2 
1975 DODGE VAN, good 
parts, call after 5pm, 
623-0094.1 I! RX14-2 

1975 PONTIAC BON
NEVILLE, complete car for 
parts. Good transmission 
and engine. $100-$150 or 
best offer, 
373-8253.!! I RX14-2 

I?ARTING OUT, 1979 Nova, 
good engine and trans. Low 
mile, 38,000. 8 ft. truck cap, 
fiberglass. 
628-7953.IIILX14-2* 

1970 CADILLACE FOR 
parts, ask for Dan, 
693-4297.II!RX14-2 

1975 CHEVY IMPALA, sell 
for parts.-,$200 or best. 
651-6366.1I1RX14-2* , 

CAB-HIGH CAP for fulLsize 
pickup" insulated, $125. 
664-7288. III LX14-2,* ! 

FOR SALE TWO P205-75-14 
Cordovan all seasons on 
Pontiac wheels. Less than 
1000 miles. $80 firm. Call 
693-2663.1I!LX13~2* 

all ~re~. Call before 1pm REESE HITCH receiver for 
628- 04 .HlCX35-2f Chevrolet or GMC van, $70. 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 391-0085 IIILX13 2 
Grooming and bathing, all . - \ 
breeds experi'enced. Also TWO P-185 80R-13 Tires. 

t B . t t Almost, new, $75. 
ca s. y appo.n men, 628-7240.IIICX35-2c 
693-6550 II I RX-45-tf ' , ! 

AMA~O;N! PAR"-'R-O-T-w-it-h 40.CA'RS 
cage

l 
$350. 6~,3-6164 after 

6pm. IIRX14,.2 ~~~~~~~;=:=~ 
FEMALE COCKATIEL; 3 1979 SUNBIRD: Auto.; pst 
years, with cage. $75. Free pb,' air" am/fm .. $16.1:15. 
Persian/Bobcat.62a.-0653. 625-3760.H1CX35~2c ,: 

I!\LX14-2- \ ,', ,', ''Ii-~>:~. 1983 BUlCK Rh,ieta, $9300. 

FREE"male' c'alr:-10 moS., V-8. full po~er, IT!anyextras, 
neutered, shoJs,GFeat"dis- ,Excellent co nd.tion ... Must. w 

POsition. ..,.' Evenings, see,. 628-,0027. E,venlngs 
634-2867:.IIICX35-2F only.I!ILX13-2F 

~ 1 ,~. ' 

1979 FORD FAIR-_ 
MONT, ps/pb, am/fm 
stereo, al,lto, dual mirrors, 
good condition, no rust. 
$1500 or best offer. Leonard 
area. 628-4321.1IILX14-2 

a 
1980 PLYMOUTH Champ. 
Automatic; sunroof, stereo, 
front Wheel dr:ivet .2 door. 
$1050. 693-2906. IIILA14-1 ' 

1980 PHOENIX LJ: Low 
miles. Good running car. 
$2800 or best. 628-1834. 
!II LX13-2 
1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix: 
One owner, cream color 2 
door., Ps/pb, auto., am/fm 
stereo, rear defroster, air. 
$2100.628-1052 or 628-6391. 
!IILX13-2 
1967 CHEVELLE 4 door. 
Florida car. Very restor
able, or excellent for parts. 
No rust. $400 or best offer. 
628-9405.IIILX14-2 

ft 
1979 CUTLASS Supreme: 
Air, stereo, defog. Dark 
blue. Rally wheels, new 
tires. Sharp I $1995. 693-2906. 
IIILX14-1 

1973 DODGE DART, as 
is, best offer. 310 S. Baldwin 
Rd., Oxford, Mich.!!!LX14-2* 

1974 DODGE- Florida car, 
$700. 1969 Cadillac, runs, 
$150. 1977 Monza, $350. 
After 6pm, 628-9576. 
!tILX13-2 
1974 FORD Capri; AM/FM 
cassette, new exhaust, bat
tery and tune up. Good 
transportation $550 or best 
offer. 628-1998.!I!LX13-3dh 

1974 NOVA,6 cyl, runs good, 
needs muffler, $350 or best 
offer. 693-0408 after 
5pm.!!tLX14-2 

1974 SATELLITE 318, air. 
very good condition. $900 or 
best. 693-7110.!!ILX13-2 

1975 GRAND PRIX 400 cu.in. 
4 barrel, automatic, air, 
stereo, tift, powerwindows. 
Engine strong; body rusty. 
$750. 628-4715, after 
5:30pm.IIILX13-2 

1976 CHEVETTE, good con
dition. $700. 
693-9121.!!!LX14-2 

• 1980 CITATION: Automatic. 
High miles, but inex
pensive: $1295. Super clean 
condition. Well cared for. 
693-2906.II!LX14-1 

1916 TOYOTA CELlCA: 
Could be fixed into running 
condition or excellent for 
parts. 693-7371 after10pmor 
weekends. !IIRX14-2 

1977 CHEV. MALIBU 
Classic: Needs work. As is, 
$650. 391-1379 aft-8r 4pm. 
III RX14-2 
19n OLDS For Sale, good 
transportation. $700. 
628-6473.111 LX14-2 

1979 FO~D FIESTA manual, 
4 cycle, runs good, looks 
good. 693-9541.!1!RX14-2 

19,79 HONDA CIVIC CVCC, 
4 speed, Clarion am/fm cas
sette stereo,'new tires, new 
exhaust, body rough but 
runs great. 35, MPG on 
regular gas. $1500. 628-4715 
aftet5:30pm.IIILX13-2 

1979 PLYMOUTH Volare for 
parts. Body good condition, 
Interior good condition. 
Bad engine. $200. 627-6466. 
!"CX35-~c 

1980 PHOENIX: 2 door ' 
coupe. Air, new tires, no 
rust, very low miles, excel
lent condition. $2495 or 
best 628-7459. nCX35-2c 

1981 _CHEYE1TE: 4 dO'br, 
automa;tic, 57;000 miles; 
$f19~. 'One owner, 674~2970. 
I!CX35-2c 
1981 dTATJON: 4 door 
hatchback, very clean, 
$1800: 625-1300, ask for 
Gary.IICX35-2p 

1982, CITA, TI,5JON: Exce,"ent ' 
condition. '$3650,',nego-
tlab'~.Calt£~m~y,673;694i 
days:674~~a!J£j~'i~3a:.4lt~,2" 
eventngs.IIfCX3,P-f(lr .',." , 

i::o":'t.i.,..p-: ... 1' 'il.,:,! -t, I, ~ QS'" 

19S4J:eENTUF.W.;, Spbke 
wheels, fuU! P()wl:i .. ~, .tI1t'., 
cruise. $8900. 628-6713. 
II! LX13-2 

1982 CONVERTIBLE 
Chrysler LaBaron'LTD. New 
top, great condition. Best 
offer over $5000. Monday
Friday, 9am-5prri, 625.5778. 
II!CXTF 
1982 HONDA CIVIC 4 door 
sedan, all options including 
air and stereo, excellent 
condition, $4400 or best 
offer. 693-4043.l!lLXt3-2 

1982 OMEGA BROUGHAM, 
air, am/fm stereo, $3500 
firm. 693-2577.1I1LXI4-2 

1982 PONTIAC 6000: 1 
owner. Loaded. New 
brakes, muffler, shocks and 
alignment. $5100. 391-0516. 
I!!LX13-2-

1983 FORD ESCORT Wagon 
GLX, auto, 'air, cruise, ps, 
premium sound stereo, new 
Michelin tires, new brakes, 
new exhaust, 40,000 miles, 
$4300. 1982 Chevrolet Cav
alier CL, 4 speed,front 
wheel'drive, am/fm, ps, 4 
door, $3300. 628-6468 after 
5pm.!I!LX14-2dh 

1984 BUICK Skyhawk LTD: 
5-speed, air, am/fm, ps/pb, 
rea~ defog, 18,000 miles, 
$6600.693-8743. !IIRX14-2 

1984 DODGE' OMNI, 5 
~peed, excellent condition, 
$3100. 693-6708. I!! LX13-2 

1984 SUNBIRD: 4 door 
auto., excellent condition, 
27,000 miles. Loaded., 
628-1618. II! LX 14-2 

1985 BUICK LeSabre 
station wagon. 3rd seat. 
11,500 miles. $12,800. 
391.0761. II! RX14-2 

1985 GRAND AM: Excellent 
condition. Many extras. 
$8500 or best offer. 693-6870. 
!!ILX13-2 

D.A.D. 
AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-Life 

Young Drivers Save 

UP TO'40% 
Safe Driver Discounts 

Payment Plans 
Available 

Open 9-6 5at.9-1 

623-2323 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twp. 

, CX-49-tf 

FOR SALE: 1974' Malibu 
for parts. Good enQ:ine, 
tires, transmission. Best 
offer. 391-4815. I!ILX13-2* 

FOR SALE 1977 Camaro, 
good condition, $950 or 
best. 628-7986. !II LX14-2 

1983 . HONDA XL-600. 
Excellent condition, low 
mileage. $1200. 693-0426. 
I!!LX13-2 

• 1977 CATALINA 4 door: 
Super nice shape. Air, 
stereo, good miles. $1795 or 
best. 693-2906.IIILX14-1 

19n BUICK Skylark: 2 door, 
V-6, 3-speed manual, man
ual steering. 22 mpg, 
excellent transportation. 
391-4455. !IILX13-2dh 

19n CHEV. MONZA: $950 or 
best. Good condition. 
693-2610. !!ILX13-2dh 

19n MGB: Better than new. 
$5500. Call 693-8024. 
IIILX13-2 
1977 OLDS REGENCY: 2 
door, good condition. $1000. 
693-9876.IIILX13-2-

1978 BUICK LESABRE 4 

\ 
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1983 CHRYSLER Town & 1980 CHEVETTE:, Runs 
Country station wagon. good. $80t) or best offer. 
Loaded,. Great car, only After 3pm, 628-1739. 
$4500.664-2664. I! LX 14-2 IHLX13-2 

• CAN YOU FIX ME? I can be 
driven, but motor ticks. 1980 
Citation. $695. Sunroof, 4 
door, nice body shape. Sac
rifice.693-2906.IIILX14-1 

1969 CADILLAC 2 door: 
Runs. Nice inside. $225/ 
best.62B-4411.II!LX14-2 

1972 CADilLAC EL~ 
DORADO, $800. 1968 Ply
mouth Wagon $200 or best 
offer. 625-7550.lIICX35-2c 

1972 CHEVY, CAPRICE, 
good mechanical condi
fion, $300. 391-1607.111LX13-2 

1975 M.ONTE CARLO, runs 
good, $600.628-5108 .. 
mCX35-2p 
1976 CHRYSLER COR
DOVA, $800. 
887-2815.111CX35-2c 

1976 PONTIAC'CATALINA, 
400 engine, 2.bbl. car
burator. 63,000 actual miles. 
628-2894.II!I.X14-2 * 

1977 OLDS CUTLASS S: 
Good condition, $1250. 
625-2879.IItCX35-2c ' 

~19~8~0~O""L:;D""'S""C""u-t""'la-s-s,""'S-=S-: ""'Ps-:/ 
pb, air, cruise, 64,000 miles. 
Florida car. 628-4478 or 
628-6745. IHLX14-2* 

1980 Pt-iOENIX, pS/p'b, air, 
auto, low, m.leage. 
628-5648.I!ILX14-2* 

1981 COROLLA automatic, 
cruise, sun roof, very good 
condition. $3500. 693-0258. 
After 4pm.1!I LX14-2 

1982 ARIES WAGON: 541000 
miles, air, good condit.on, 
$2500.391.o085.I!ILX13-2 

1982 BUICK REGAL 
Limited: Beige/beige in
terior, cruise, tilt wheel. 
Very good condition. $5700. 
62s.;1815.II!CX35-2c 

1982 CAMARO BER
LINETTA new tires, new 
muffler, loaded; 65,000 
miles, A-1 condition, $4900. 
693-4683.111 RX13-2 

1982 PHOENIX, ps/pb, air, 
amlfm, auto, 
628-5648.1! I LX14-2 * 

1982 PONTIAC T-1000: 
Auto., am/fm stereo cas
sette, rustproofed. 43,000 
miles. $2200. 628-5827. 
III LX13-2 1978 CORVETTE Silver An

niversary: 45,000 miles. 
Black Interior. $8500. 1984 GMC JIMMY, 4 
394-0336.I!ICX35-29 Wheel drive, loaded,$10,500 

or offer ..334-4466JIIRX13-2 
1978 OLDS station wa,9on, 
$650. 1975 Grand Prix, $500. 
1975 Trans Am, $500. 1973 
Buick LaSabre, $50. 
623-7950.IIILX13-2 

1978 OLDSMOBILE: 88, air, 1985 PONTIAC 6000, auto, 4 
stereo, cruise, ps/pb/pw. cyl, color maroon, 16,000 
Excellent conditton. $1,850. miles, extra warranty. 
693-7498.I!ILX14-2 693-9422.111 LX13-2 

fi 
1980 CHEV. MONZA: 49,000 
miles. Automatic, ps/pb. 
Super sharpl $1995. 
693-2906. II! LX14-1 
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevette, 
needs brakes. $550 or best 
offer.628-3829.'IIILX1~-2* 

GRAND PRIX LE 1984, 
stereo ca$sette, a/c, ps/pb, 
auto. trans., power seat, 
windows, and lock, cruise, 
tilt wheel, wire wheels, 
two-tone blue., $7800. 
628-1156- recorder. !I! LX14-2 

It 
1979 DUSTER (Clean as a 
whistle). Automatic, stereo, 
slant-6. $1395. 693-2906. 
I!!LX14-1 

$1,000,000 
Indiv.dual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

- Available 
Also, short term Health In
surance pllllns av~ilable if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

313-673-1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
CX28-TF 

Credit 
PROBLEMS?? 

We Can Help 
Call 

Bruce 
Parker 
335~0040 
962 .. 0354 
VALLEY 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

CX22-tf 

FOR PARTS: 1977 Grand 
Prix. 1977 Chev. 3/4 truck. 
1975 Thunderbird. 623-7950. 
I!ILX13-2 
FOA SALE: 1968 Camaro: 
350 engine, 3-speed with 
headers, radial tires, $700. 
628-7216" ask for Jeff. 
!!lLX13-2 
FOR SALE 1981 Honda 
CX500Custom,10,000miles, 
$1000 or best. 
338-8167I11LX14-2 

HONDA 1984 WAGON, 5 
speed, cassette, roof rack, 
rustproofed, like new. 
$6550. 656-0758.1 II RX13-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1982 STATION WAGON 181 
Renault. 4 cyl.,Hemy eo
gine,5speed. Mustsellvery 14' WARDS aluminum boat. 
good condition. $3600. 9.8 Mercury motor. Very 
627-3689. III CX34-2c good condition. $899. 

1983 CAMARO Z-28. Excel- 796-2145.I!ILX13-2 

lent condition. $7900. 15 FT. FIBERGLASS boat, 
625-6645 leave mess- 50HP Mercury, trailer, 
age.IIICX34-2c extras. $550. 

1983 ESCORT GT, sporty 394.1036.IIICX35-2c 

red, 5 speed, am/fm, cas~ 16" BIKE with training 
sette,: sunroof, low miles, wheels, good condition, 
very good condition. $4200. $30.S28-5437.IIILX14-2 
334-9341.11IRX13-2 ' ---------

door, air, excellent condi- 1983 GMC S-15', long bed, ..all 
tion. Good tires. $1800. ~' 
693-3145.IIILX14-2 automatic. Super condi- FOURWINNS boat, 1985,19', 

tion. $3,980. bow rider. 200hp' 110, 

1978 NOVA, parts. 1978 Vol- 693-7498.I!ILX14-2 I stereo, all factory options. 

are-, parts. GE air condi- 1983 MALIBU WAGON: V-6, Asking $14,800. 693-1953 or 

tioning units for sale. auto., ps/pb, am/fm stereo, 939-6537.IIIRX13-2 

628-5580.1!!LX14-2* luggage rack. $4200. 16 FT. BOAT AND Trailer, 

1978 PLYMOUTH Sopporo, 628-5179. !lJLX13-2 fiberglass. $350. 75HP Even-

76,000 miles, auto, am/fm, 1984 DAYTONA TURBO, rude, $350. Or both for $600. 

cruise, ps/pb. Extras $950. loaded, sharp, apple red, After 5pm 693-8814.II!LX14-2 

628-7620.IIICX35-dhtf mint, 22,000 miles. Mature 1972 HONDA 350. Runs 

1978 PONflAC Astre owner. . $6950. good, Qood shape. Also 

station wagon"good tires 693-1046.I!!LX14-2* extra b.ke for parts, $350. 

and.b6dy. Runs wel,l. $300 or 1984 DOOGE DAYTONA 693-2181.111 LX14-2 

~g~t ~~J!~(\tM~h~~a~~r:~Turbo, rusiproofed, am/fm, 1977 GOLDWING 1000CC, 

5pm.I,IIL,?<13-2 ' rear defog, Ils/pb, 32,000 excellent con€iition. Radio. 

l", miles, ,$7200 or. best. CB, cruise, ,plus. 1984 

1973"GRAND PRIX: Excel- 628-4475.I!ILX13"2 ,Time.-Out camper with 

len( Loaded. LoW on Rres- 1984 DODGE Convertible el~ctric brakes, sleeps 4. 

sur,e. , $550 3g.1~4616: 600~~elklnt1c(Jndlttl)0',··.wIJJ, ~eJL'bQ~fttl.e!IJ\Q.""F~;';' < 

1111)(13-2 rC~f4~~ best offer. 628-6061. g~~~404.III~X35.2~orn ngs 

\,~ 
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45 .. REC.VEHICLES aluminum boat:with new 
1984 TERRY 20'. fully con
tained, sleeps 7, tandem 
axle. Used 3 weeks. $7700. 
~78-2473.IILX13-2 ... 

1983. CLUBWAGON: 4 cap
tains and a benc.n. 46.000 
miles, running boards; 6 cyl. 
auto. w/o.d .• amlfm cas
sette. 628-6150.!IILX13-2 

" " , "c·.·,", oars. $225. suzuki RE5, road 
bike 1900 miles. $1200. 
.22-250 Ruge.r No.1 Varmint 
Rifle . .4 power Redfield. 
$425. 664-7288.I!!LX13-2* 

SAIL BOATS; New 14ft. Pin
tail com~lete with trailer. 
'Used 17 ft. Wayfarer. com
plete with trailer. Must sell. 
693-4182.!!LX14-2 

1983 S-1() 4x4 PICKUP. 71/2· 
bed. V-6, ps/pb, Tahoe, 
mags, T-235 tires, am/fm. 
ruslproofed and much 
more. $6900. Must sell! 
627-2051.!!ICX35-2c 

1984 HONDA V30 Magna; 
$2000 or best offer. Call 
693-7284. !I! LX13-2 

8 FT. POOL TABLE oak.ctls
tom made by Q-1 Master. 
New felt $575. 
625-9490.1 !!CX35-2c 

FOR SALE; 1984 3-wheeler 
Honda Big Red. $350. Runs 
good. but needs work. 
628-5658. !!ILX14-2 ' 

FOR ,SALE: 25' pontoon. 
35hp Evinrude. Excellent 
condition. $2500 or best. 
628-2138. !!!LX14-2 

1977 GMC MOTOR home. 
sleeps 6. air. cruise $6800. 
394-0936.!! !CX35-2f 

~ 
KAWASAKI 900. 1976. new 
tires and battery. mint con
dition. $1400 or trade for 
aluminum boat and motor. 
627-6259. I!! RX14-2 

18 FT. 2 seat speed boat., wI 
,trailer. must seli. $550. 
693-4729.1 !I LX14-2 

1967 TRIUMPH 500. $400. 
1971 Yamaha 175. $200. 
628-5022.1!ILX13-2 

1973 SUZUKI dirt bil<e. $125. 
373-4873. !I LX14-2 

1976 KAWASAKI 100CC 
street bil<e. like new. 1000 
miles. $350. 391-0980 after 
6pm.I!ILX14-2 

1973 CAMPER VAN. $800. 
Also. 8 ft. cab over camper. 
$300. 628-7338.IIILX14-2 

1974 FAN 22' self-contained 
travel trailer. Paid $2500 
Nov.·85. Asking $1200. Must 
move from Almont location. 
394-1082 ,.aUe'r", 7pm. 
\!!9X35-2P~ "'~IP':-:')\\ .0 . ,.. 
MALLARD TRAVEL Trai ler. 
1977 25 ft .• awning. dual 
axle. clean. $4200. 
627-6373. I!! CX35-2c 

11' CAMPER, slee~s 6, good 
condition. $800. Call Bob 
627-3413.lIICX35-2c 

125 SUZUKI 3-wheelers. 
1983-900 mi. $700. 198516 mi. 
$1000. ,Both for $1500. 
~5-6486. IIICX35-2p 

1978 HARLEY Golden Edi
tion, 12OOcc, $3900. 693-4693. 
IILX14-2 

1981 HONDA GOLDWING, 
16,000 miles, $2900. 
693-6375.lIlLX14-2 ' 

1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim· 
$105CJ. 62a-;7638.II!LX14-2 , 

1982 YAMAHA 750-GC ·Y.i". 
rar::; Veri "od.Co.nditiOn, 

n'tiR)(f~~as. 1AOO, ~~. 
1983 HONDA· MAGNA, 
V-4S,SIlOW rOQm condition. 
low' miles, 'many' extras, 
must sell

l
' $2000, or best, 

394-oe1$JlJiX12,-tf . 

'. 4wi ... NS 19' bcWnider: ' 
v..a engine; with traUer;'~Jt 
canvas. stereo. ~&74~2954 
after 3:30pm .weekdays: 
mCX34-2c, ' 

1985JAYCO 241Ja'trililer, 
self-contained' •. ' $7500. 
62M110:U\LX13.-2 '. 

13' BUTTERFLY red and 
white fiberglass sailboat, 
$450.394-Q33o.II!CX35-2c 

13' CANOE, excellent con
dition, $100. 391-3224 after 
6pm.IHCX35-2c 

15FT. FIBERGLASS boat, 
40HP motor and trailer. 
Excellent condition. 
627-3078.!!!CX34-2c 

1975 KAWASAKI 500 motor
cycle; Low miles, excellent 
condition. $500 or best. 
693-9854. !!!RX13-2 

1977 IMPERIAL inboardl 
outboard 170hp. 1983 
Shorelander trailer, $5500. 
673-2182. !!!CX35-2c 

1982 15' SEA SPRITE, 85hp 
Johnson. trim and tilt with 
trailer. Exc~lIent condition. 
$4800.628-6526. !!!LX14-2 

1982 SUZUKI RM-250. 
excellent condition. $650. 
1981 Yamaha 465-YZ. 
excellent c.ondition. $550. 
623-7950. I!! LX13-2 

1982 VENTURE by Starcraft. 
pop-up camper, sleeps 6. 
$2500. Mint condition. 
627-3075. !!!CX35-2p 

1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim; 
Bought new in 1984, 6000 
miles. excellent conditipn. 
$1200 or best. 628-2806. 
!!!LX14-2 
1983 HONDA XL250R. 
excellent condition $1500. 
1979 Yamaha YZ125. good 
condition $400 or make 
offer. Also, boat, motor. 
trailer. golf clubs. bicycle. 
394-0429. !!I CX35-2p 

1983 YAMAHA TRI-Wheeler 
250CC. $1000. 
693-2898. !I! LX13-2 

1984 HONDA ATV 250R. 
excellent condition. $1100 
or best offer. 373-8216 after 
7pm.!l!LX13-2 

8'12 PICKUP,CAMPER" Bad
ger. g.ood,c.ond,move; frlge, 
stereo. jacl<s, extras. $950. 
625-8527. III CX35-2p 

CX-500 HONDA, 1980. Cus
tom water cooled shaft 
drive, better faring, lug
gage rack. Excellent condi
fion. $1225 or best. 627-3886. 
I!ICX35-2c 

FOR SALE: 1982Yamaha Vi
rago 750CC, accessories 
included. Low mileage. Two 
10 speed bicycles, both $150 
or best offer. Call 
628-0546.IIILX13-2 

HONDA 650, 1979. Low 
miles. back rest nice. $750. 
628-4411. IIlLX14-2 

WEIGHT BENCH only. $25. 
628-7620. !!!CX32-tfdh . 

50·TRUCKS & V~S 

1974 CJ-5: 45,000 actual 
miles, 6-cylinder. 3-speed. 
Body good. $1500. 628-4069. 
!!!LX1~-2 

1980 JEEP PICKUP with 
snow blade. $1995. Call 
625-3928. !I! LX14-1 

1982 S-10: V-6. long bed, air. 
ps/pb. caP. $3500 or best. 
628-2861. !!!LX13-3dh 

1975 CHEVY PICKUP 
truck. rusted. Good engine. 
radiator and tires. $300 or 
best offer. After 6pm. 
391-0374. !!!RX13-2 

1978 MAZDA PIC.KUP: % 
ton Diesel, long bed, de
luxe with top. $3500. 
693-6368. !!ILX13-2* 

1979 FORD 150-E. New 
brakes. shocks. exhaust 
and tires. Needs engine. 
$350.693-9107. !!!LX13-2 

1981 DODGE VAN; Air. psI 
pb. V-B. 4-speed. overdrive. 
$2800.628-5022. !!!LX13-2 

1981 FORD Super Cab 
pickup. Excellent condi
tion. Loaded with extras. 
$4995.693-4879. !!! LX13-2 

1983 MAZDA pick-up. 
Diesel. long bed, deluxe. 
$3500. Call 
693-6368. II! LX14-2 * 

1984 BRONCO II. XLS: 
30.000 miles. very clean. 
many options. $8500 or best. 
693-2883. mRX13-2 

DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. 1977. 
8-passenger, air, ps/pb. 
new paint, carpet. $2000 or 
best; 625-8429 after 5pm. 
!!!CX35~2p . " :;". 

$1950 OR BEST offer. 1976 
Dodge Ram Charger. 4 
wheel drive. 400CD. auto~ 
matico ps/pb, 4 very good all 
terain tires. 11- LT15, body 

. fair. good drive train. Snow 
plow 7-1kft. Meyers. All hy
drauliC. 623-2378. After 
4pm.IIlCX35-2c 

1973 FORD F-700 dump. 
Good condition. 
628-46QS.III LX13-2* 

1973 FORD F-100 '/2 ton 
pickup, 302 V-B, auto, new 
tires, cap, $650 or best. 
62a-;5706.IIIRX14-2* • . 

1975 CJ5 JEEP, $1000:1979 
Nova, .$300, body only, 
391-0119:IIIRX14-2 

1985 FORD PICKUP'. 6 cyl. 4 
speed, duraliner, am/fm 
cassette, much more. $8000 
or best offer. 693-0284 or 
693-1632.!!!RX13-2 

1985 S-10 BLAZER 4x4: 
Tahoe, loaded. 18.000 miles. 
$11,500.625-5107. !!ICX35-2c 

1982 DODGE VAN con
version: Air. am/fm. 
4-speed. 19mpg. Very good 
condition. $5800 or best. 
628-4446. !!!CX35-2c 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

Mobile Homes 
--For Sale--

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX1Q:-13c 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS 
tired of leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stall a new fully insulated 
peak style roof. For esti
mate call State Wide Mo
bile Home Roof Systems. 
517-784-4779.!!! LX11-tf 

MOBILE HOME: 14x70' 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. util
ity room. fireplace. large 
lot. Sashabaw Meadows. 
$14.700. 628-0166 after 6pm. 
!ICX35-4c 
PARTIAl.LY FURN. 1981 
Parkdale. 14x70·. Only lived 
in 2 years. Many extras. 
Must relocate. $13.000 firm. 
678-2648. after 4pm. 
!!ILX14-2* 
1984 MOBILE HOME 14)(60, 
2 bedroom. 11/2 bath, some 
applianc.es. .Located in' 
Sashabaw 'Meadows . 
693-4155 after 
6pm.lIlCX35-2c 

MOBILE HOMES FROM 
$5000 and up. Located in 
Clarkston Lakes. Sashabaw 
Meadows, Chateau Orion. 
Woodlands, and Lakevilla. 
Financing available. Spears 
Mobile Homes. 
628-0608.IIILX14-2c 

65-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION- Hog/Sheep 
& Farm Equipment: 1 mile 
south of Memphis on M-19, 
then % mile west at 34845 
Weber Rd."Saturday, April 
12. 1986 at 10:30am. 200 head 

1978 GMC 4x4 350 rebuilt, 4 of reg. Suffolk, Kambellet, 
speed, over sized tires, Oxford sheep, Club lambs, 

FOR SAL£: 1970 Triumph many new j)arts, 893-0284 or yearling ewes, stud rams 

250 motorcycle, $150. '693-1632.UlfQ(I3-2 and aged ewes. Complete 

627-6395;1t1U<14:-2 , 1979 CHEV. BLAZER 4-WO. sale catalog available by 

MINI BIKE Iridian, 4 sp-eed,' E~cellerit' condition. Low ~::~~~L ~:(:'31 ak_~~w. 
90,O,d . condition, $,,275. mileage. $4300. 623-7950. SheeJ) from this flOCk, w,ere 

39'H)98();aftJJ.r6pm.!I\I.X14-2 IlILX1~2" . . res. Champion at'lhe North 

SUZUKI O"adrunners. 4 1979 CHEVY VAN, very de- American International 

months (Jld. 230 .shaft$ and' pendable; ve~ good condi- Livestock ·Expo. ROY,81 Wino. 

185. U76137:IUCX:W2c ' ,: \ion.' , $19,!5·. or best; ter Fair.ln_Toront~. ~anadal 

QUA6SPORT.Suzuki,1986. 
New. condo Helmet plus 
O.R.V. . sticker. $1850. 
628-0478.II1LX14-2 

TRAIL BIKE, T~cl.lin,eh, 4, 693-9361
1981 CH"E'"v

tx
RO

I
3-L2ET f

tl'C' kup, ~;ts~~:~~t:i~=:!~~,~~t 
stro, ke, ce.o"',' ~fl}gal clutch. '" 4-speed heady duty a-ply 

gOod condillon. $250. Va ton~ pS/J)b, auto; tires with. custom camp-er. 

39HJ980afterSpm.IULX14-2, 62a-;5648.mLX14-2" 1978 Dodge pickup, (4x4 

RALEIGH ,. 10,.sp,eed 1981 GMC .PICKUP with drive, 8-cyl. 4-speed). 1983 

bike, exceltent condition, cap. $3500 or best. After Rawhide 1S' stOck trailer. 

$110.625-7768. IlILX13-2 5pm,,627;'2515. mCXas..2c 1967lnternational'Loadstar 

1985'·KAWASAKI.'454 motor- YAMAHA FOUR-Wheeler
cycle

J 
260mil~&:,l:ooks"·-' 80 .. ,>1985. Great condition. 

brano new. $18"00 ·firm. Asking' $650; 

$32 1800 •. Tracto.l' & Farm 
1971 FORD VAN, 5. Call Equipment: International 
693-2375. III LX 14-2 706 tractor, gas, 3-pt. link-

19'73 DODGE 1 ·ton stake age. John Deere A tractor. 
with enclosed box built on. Ford a-;N tractor with 3-pt 
Goo~ flea 'market trucl<. linkage. John Deere Model Woman's leather'jacket, 693-9070.IlILX13-2 

size sm., $15(). Worn twice. 
Size 28x30leathel" chaps, 
$75. $200 for: both; 628-6244. 
IIILX14-2 
20' HYDRODYNE deck boat, 
120110. tilt-tandem traifer. 
$3500. 693-6164 after 6pm. 
I!! RX14-2 

BMW MOTORCYCLE: 
R90-6: Full dress, Lester 
wheels, cllstom seathlarge 
tank, dual ho·rns. lacK. 
Excellent condition. $~OOO. 
628-453~·1I1.X14-2 

BOAT.: 1984 Conr'oy~ 
(na~trdn b~wr'ia~r(16Y2ftJ 
WIth ·1151:'1P ,Y,aMaha and 
Sharelan~E;f" 'tailer. $1800. 
628~4049.IIICX13"2 

046·REC. EQUIP. 

1984 BOY'S RALLY light
weight 10-speed bicycle. 
Frame size fits Child. Light 
blue. Includes water boftle 
and cage. Excellent condi
tion. 391-2716 after 4pm. 
$120.II!RX13~2 

10 SPEED CENTURION 
bike. Superbly maintained. 
$160.628-7620. III C)(32-tfl:ih. 
IIICX32-tfdh 
1'S'SPEED S,CHWINN Super 
Sp'ort bike:' Excellent con
dition. $400. 628-7.620. 
IIICX32-tfdh . . 

$~(lO.693-4693.IIILX14-2 110 Tiding mower with 42" 

M . j deck. Jotin DeerePTO ma-
FOR SALE; 1973 all eep. nur, e' "preader. For,d 8-N 
Best' ' offer." , 
664-3846111 LX13-2* PO$~ hole digger. 3-pt. disc. 

3-~t. blade. 3-pt. cultivator. 
1983 CHEVY; stick six. psI 38 Com hay &. grain elev
pb, delayed wipers. sliding ator. 4" grain auger. Gravity 
window, rustproofed, heavy box with ,gear" Ford hay 
duty springs, 40,000 miles. baler. New fdea 1 pt. mower. 
Good condition. $5300. Ford 3-ptpost hole digoger. 
628-6146.II!LX13-2 3-pt lift. Disc. CultlPacl<er. 

Lawn roller. Flat deck 
1982 CHEVYS-10 pickup: wagon. Nor-th Way snOw-
V-7. 4-speedb7W box with mobile. Snow bIQwElr.1~·"Q/ 
cep,$45000r estoffer.1985 B speedboat'iwlth tral(er. 

Plymouth Reliant SE: 1985':A500~watt ~ener8for. 
Automatic. 4 door. amlfm" A ' 
stereo" radio, I,ow rnil'es, ircompressor.,keroselie 
$6500.394-0304.IIICX34-2C heaters. Chain saws. 'fard 

Equipment: Wheelbarrows. 
PIG EQUIPMENT: Approx. 
400' iron rod custom gates. 
23 Moreman farrowing 
crates with water and feed
ers. used 11/2 years, excel
lent condition. 5 baby pig 
stacking crates. 12 Irg. 
heating pads. 3 large near 
new vent fans. 8 barrel 
feeders. Two 4-dr. self
feeders. 2 white propane 
gas heaters. SHEEP 
EQUIPMENT: Approx. 30 
custom sheep blankets. 
Trimming stand with winch. 
4 Shear Master clippers and 
blades. Custom cards. 6 
hand shears, excel. condi
tion. Feeders. Custom 
stock blowdryer. 2 show 
boxes. Halters. Auction
eers: Charles P. Cry
derman. 727-3725 & Paul G. 
H~liman. 752-2636. 
!!ILX14-1c 

BUSSELL FARM EQU I PT. 

AUCTION 
Ortonville, Mi. 

Oakland County 
SATURDAY. APRIL 12th 

1 0:00am 
Having decided to discon
tinue farming. I will ,sell at 
public auction the fol
lowing good line of ser
sviceable equipment on the 
premises located 3 miles 
north of Oxford. Mi. on 
M-24. then 4 miles west to 
4071 Oakwood Rd. Sale 
order: Jewelry Wagon. 
Tractors. Tillage. Planting & 
Harvesting Equip. .. 
1967 JD 4020 Diesel SN 
T213R149350R rebuilt en
gine. Farmall Super M gas 
tractor. wide front. Oliver 
4-bottom semi-mount plow. 
16" with 5th bottom. at
tachment. ali 4-bottoms 
completely rebuilt. Oliver 3 
bottom 16" trailer plow. 
1983 JD 151/2 field cultIvator 
model 1010. AC 13' fold up 
transport disc. near new 
blades. 10' single gang disc. 
12' Springtooth orag. 7'12' 
cultipacker. JD Plate less 
Plantor model 1240 corn 

. planter. 4 row. 2 tractor 
saddle mounted 150 gal. ea. 
sprayer tanks w/hydraulic 
pump. 1981, ,JD 1209 9' hay- ' 
bine, PTO. New Idea hay 
crimper. IIH 5 bar hay rake. 
1976 JD baler. model 336 wI 
hydraulic launcher S.N. 
293916.1984 two throw wag
ons. 8 ton knowles running 
gear with 8x1S' throw 
boxes. 1983 New Idea 51' 
PTO hay and grain elevator 
(hopper and spout) .• 1983 
New Idea narrow 2-row 
model 325, S.N. 315251 with 
model 327 12 roll husking 
bed, S.N. 314160, LIKE NEW. 
Gravity box 160 bu. with 6 
tan gear. 1.985 Int post hole 
digger, PTO 21" auger. JD 
front end, loader, moCieI146. 
Atum. grain elevator with 
elec. motor 16'. Flat deck 
steel wagon; 8x16!. Gehl 
corn chopper, 1 row. Galli 
forage blower, 42". ,Catt, Ie 
feecfer wagon. Set snap-i)n 
duals, 18A"x34.Settraeto(' 
tires, 18.4x34. Two wire corn 
Cribs:(1200 crate cap'. each). 
300 gm.-fuel tank with hand 
pumJ). Tractor tire chains 
14:9X38. Brower hog feeder 
1500 lb. cap; 12 hole. 1-7~ hay 
ere\lator wlmotor .10' single 
gang disc.' Hog panel fenc
mg. Stantlons- 3 l.00~gal. 
water' .tanks, galvarilzed; 
8~16' wood wagon deck. 
Hower barn 8cales;' 14' 
flbreglass boat. Craftsman 
3000, watt portable' gener., 
ator.Jewelrywagon~ 
Terms: Cash or make ar
rangements,with bank prior 
to time of sale- Lafeer. 
County Bank & Tnis Co. 
Allen Curtis, C.letk 
(313)664-2977. Everett 
Lunch Trailer. Wiiliam (Bill) 
BU8sell,Proprletor. 
313-628-6792 

BUD HICKMOTT 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

ForYour Sale 
Oxford (313)628-2159 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford. Mi. 48051 

Sale principals not respon
sible for accidents on' the 
premises or goods after 
sold. 

LX14-1c 

DUST OFF your old keep
sakes and sell.forcash wjth 
a want 8ct628-4801. . 

6O-GARAGE $ALES 

RUMMAG~. Collectible & 
Bake Sale: Lakeville United 
Methodist Church. Thu
rsday & Friday. April 17 & 18. 
10-5pm. Bag Sale- 3-5pm 
Friday. Donations wel
come. Phone 628 .. 3219. 
!II LX14-2 

m 
MOVING SALE: 9am-4pm, 
Furniture. lots of odds & 
ends. 8102 Fawn Valley Dr .• 
Clarkston- M-15 to East .on 
Cranberry Lake Rd .• left on 
Fawn Valley. !!ICX35-1p 

3-FAMILY GARAGE Sale 
plus Grandma'S Attic: April 
17, 18th, 8am-6pm. 3373 
Aquarious, Lake Orion. 
Cross Streets Orion & Ad
ams.I!!RX14-2 

HOWARTH . METHOD
IST Church Rummage Sale; 
550 Silverbell. Aprii 18th. 
9-4pm, Aprii19t .... 9-Noon. 
!!IRX14-2 
HUGE BENEFIT SALE: 
Household items. crafts. 
gifts. Precinct Hail. 2137 W. 
Auburn. Rochester. behind 
the fire station. 10-4pm, Ap
riI10.11.12.II!RX14-1 

ATTENTION- Large moving 
sale. Lots of goodIes. Watch 
next week for details. 
!!I LX14-1* 
GARAGE SALE Sat. Sun 41 
12. 4/13. 10-6pm. Sporting 
goods, tools. clothes, etc. 
8475 Oal<hill. 2 mi. West 
M-t5.!!!CX35-1p 
GARAGE SALE: 889 N. 
Lake Angelus, off Joslyn. 
near 1-75.1IlLX14-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE by 
Oxford Head Start! Home 
Start. Thursday April 25 
from 9-3pm at Lakevilla 
Mobile Home Park Club 
House. One day only. Every
thing priced to sell fast. 
628-6943.1!! LX13-3 

BOOKCASE CABINET. new 
condition. $250;'20 cu.ft. re
frigerator freezer, $235; 
four walnut coffee tables, 
$160; mirror. $25; wrought 
iron table and four chaIrs. 
$200; 68" solid heavy pecan 
stereo record entertain
ment center, was $2300, sell 
$350; two workbenches, $20 
each and small items. 2201 
E. Drahner, corner of Lake 
George and Drahner. Ox
ford. 62a-;Q274JULX13-2* 

Flea Market 
Sundays,9am-4pm 

2350 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
at Oakland County 
Farmer's Market 

Just off Telegraph 
.858-9807 

, LX14-4* 

GARAGE SALE: Friday
Saturday; 8-5pm. Bikes, 
piano furnltur~. antiques 
and clothirig.3835 Country 
View, Oxford, between 
Baldwin & W. Seym(Jur. 
I!ILX14-1 ~ " 

INDOOR SALE: .Dishes (set 
of 8), glassware. hardware, 
tools. 1129 Golfv!ew (Bunny. 
RU,nn). Anytime. 693-7363"; 
"'~14';1·' ", 

-INSIDE SALE: 12-6J)m, April ' 
9,,16. 12. Many cotrettibles, 
glassw~re. platlBS, figu-' 
rlnes,. pictures. lamps, old 
silverware, 10'. different 
desioo.s·of whiskey deca,nt-

, ora, 55 yr. old quilt, sewing 
machine, pine, chair.. plat
form rocker;"dresser: S·mo. 
old Strato-Iounger'. $250. 
Electric broom, light 
mahoghany· tier tatile, 
round table cloths, books, 
magazines, mirrors, cups & 
saucers. 30 blouses (14-18) 
and more. Mrs. Kaye, 1261 
Brauer, Oxford. 628-0069. 
IIILX14-1 

MOVING SALE: Weekends 
of April 12-13th and 19-2Oth. 
2124. W. Drahner, Oxford. 
III LX14-2* 

OXFORD CH I LD CARE 
Center Garage and Bake 
Sale. May 2~~. 9am-5pm 
purpose-purchasing of 
playground equipment. 
Don8t, 10, ns accepted April 
28-May 2 at 10S Pontiac St. 
CaU 62a-;3240 for further In~ 
forniatlo,n:\ !lL~14-3C 



6MAMGESALES' . ,ft 
~~.~. ~' .~",c~".~"~' ~.'~'. ~.'~~~ \ YOU WON'T :BEUEVE this ::: onel Over 1400 sq ft. with a 
MOVING ·S.AlE:' Thurs- gorgeous lake view. large 
Sunday, 10-13th, 9;.6pm. corner lot. New heat, roof, 
Side-by-side refrig-freezer. septic, windows, .and 
Like new sofa. Mr. & Mrs. move-in condition. Spend 
chairs. Old cameras. Col- the summer on the beach. 
lectibles. Glassware. Dis- Ask for 17-B. Partr:idgeand, 
hwasher. Cl)ristm!ls things. Associates, 693-7770. 
Misc. household items. CIi- II!lX14-1c 
ntonville to Costa Mesa to 10 AC. NORTH Oakland 
2614 Escondido.I!!CX35-1p County, hardwoods, wild-

life, quiet, 5min. to 1-75, UC 
terms. 625-8527.IIICX35-2p 

5 ROLLING ACRES near 
Davisburg.· Excellent 
building site. $21,500. 
689-1638.1I1CX35-4c 
BEAUTfFUlL Y decorated 3 
bedroom. 21/2 baths, full 
brick colonial bi-Ievel. 
Home sits on. a pro
fessionally landscaped % 
acre cOrner lot. Walk out 
family room wlwet bar to 
fantastic in-ground gunite 
pool.. Quality throughout 
with 2 natural fireplaces, 2% 
car garage. Appliances. 
Perfect family home for 
$112,000. Ask for Sharon 
Beltz, Proctor Realtors. 
625-5700.!!!CX34-1f 

• $47,900. lOVELY TWO Bed-
room starter home on a 
large lot in a nice neigh
borhood. Garage. Ask for 
636-C. Partridge and Asso
ciates, 693-7770. !!llX14-1 c 

LAPEER. 19.18 acres. 
Terms. $28,500. 
693-9348.1 I! LX14-2 
LOVE THE OUTDOORS? 
Bring your family to this 120 
acres of recreational land. 
Wild life, 30 acres woods, 11 

30 ACRES IN Lapeer. 300 
apple trees. Spring fed 
pond, 30x50 barn. LlC 
$41 ,000. 664-7288.!!!lX13-2· 

• THE CUTEST LITTLE 
house in Auburn Hills. 
Three bedrooms, base
ment. and great room. Situ
ated on a double fenced in 
back yard. Seller will take 
any reasonable offer. Ask 
for 314-A. Partridge and As
sociates, 693-7770. 
!!ILX14-1c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Meta
mora. Large 3 to 5 bed
rooms, half acre lot, close 
to town. Must sell to re
locate. $39.900. 678-3.431 
after 4pm. 693-6000 any
time.!!ILX11-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Clarkston. 2 bedrooms. at
tached garage. good sized 
lot. $44.900. After 5pm or 
weekends. 394-0274. 
II!LX13-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE. ador
able, two bedroom with at
tached garage. well 
insulated. newly remod
eled. Large lot. good 
neighborhood. Clarkston 
schools. Must see to appre
ciate. Call after 5pm or 
weekends 
394-0274.IIILX13-2 

• LAKEFRONT CON-

CONDO~ 2 aEOR6oiOi, 11/2 
batbs, family: rootnJ $54.900. 
Call" 625"'61108 . "or 
625~99:!tICX35;'2c 

, .'" .po.. '$ •• II;.u,\4 _, .,. 

LAKEFRONTI BEAUTIFUL 
four bedro.om bric~ colo
nial witlliarge mas~er'suite 
with full·batn. FamIly room 
with marble fireplace. for
mal dining room. first floor 
laundry. full walkout base
ment. Boat storage. deck 
and 2112 car attached 

. 
~ garage .. $'198.900. Ask for 
.~ 36e-L. Partridge and Asso-

.L1GHT . INDUSTRIAL ciates.693-7770.IILX14-1c 

CUTE 2 bedroom-home with 
basement and garage on 
large. shady lot ;north of 
Lapeer. Price reduced to 
$33.900. Call Dave Moss, 
Broker,664-7280.I!ILX12-3 

Building for Sale. 1700 3 BEDRC>OM, full base
sq.ft .• Only $35,900, land ment. attached garage 
contract terms, Village of home in villa8e of Oxford 
Oxford. Foote Realty f I $459 0 N d ,om 
681-8660. 693-2952.1 1.1 LX13-2 or on y • . ee 1-mediate sale .. ERA Coun-
FIRST TIME offered for this tryside, 628-0608. I!! LX14-2c 
2 or 3 bedroom home on 4.8 ATTICA AREA: 1'12 story 
acres just east of Lapeer. home with full set of barns. 
Attached garage and new nice workshop. All on 5 big 
28x40' pole barn with ce- acres. $45,000. Call Dave 
ment floor, wired for 220. Moss, Broker. 664-7280. 
Available on Land Contract. 1 I! LX12-3 
Call Dave .Moss, Broker, BRANDON TWP·. 3 bed-
664-7280.II!LX12-3 rooms. 3-car garage. large 
LARGE 3 bedroom home. lot. $39.500. 625-7010. 
Goodrich. Easr UC terms. IIICX35-2c 
$39.900. C a I 627 -2289.. --B--=Y--=O""W"""N""'E=R=---:O=-x-=fo-r-:d:-a-re-a-:-=4 
1!ICX35-2c rolling acres. 3000 sq.ft. 
MODULAR HOMES built to custom designed, great 
BOCA code. Land. well, room plus living room, din
septic- Financing. Free ingroom and family room. 
floor plans. Thumb Home $139.000.628-5291.IIILX14-2 
Building 850· Juhl, 
Sandusky, MI 48471 . 
313-648-2121.11113t6 ,. 
6 UNITS LAKE ORION. Four 
apartments and two stores. 
fully rented, good return. 
$110,000. Cal[ for details 
Foote Realty. 
681-8660.1 II LX14-1 
MUST SELL: Quality 3 bed
room home located on 
beautiful All Sports Lake 
Orion. Qualified buyer can 
recieve 5.8% ERA GP mort
gage on this home. ERA 
Countryside, 
628-0608.111 LX14-2c 
NEW OWNER NEEDED for 
this 2 bedroom home in 

CLARKSTON 
This is the.,year to have your 
dream home built. Interest, 
rates are dropping and 
prices are holding steady. 
We have several 1% acre 
lots on a paved dead-end 
street near Clarkston. 
Clarkston schools. Some 
are wooded and suitable for 
a walk-out basement. Lot 
prices start at $17,000. 
Home prices start at 
$65.000. My plans' or yours. 
Member North Oakland 
Builders Assoc. and 
National Home Building 
Assoc. 

. acres lake. Also features 
quality 4 bedroom home, 
walk-out basement, barn, 
etc. Call today for flexible 
terms. Ask for Nickie or 
Dick, Century 21, CSPI. 
664-5911·11ILX14-3 
NPRTHERN PROPERTY, 
thumb area. 2 bedroom moo' 
bile home; well, septic and 
~~W~J}rL)('ig~,."~L lo~~, 

m 
AVONDALE SCHOOLS: 

TEMPORYI located on 
three wooded acres. This 
ranch home is one of a kind. 
Located on immaculate 
ch:iancle'at"atl sp~rts ~tirig ~ 
fed lake. Property is rolling 
and wonderful. Ask for 
335-R. Partridge and Asso
ciates.693-7770.IIILX14-1c 

• Village of Oxford. Super 
deal at $45.900. ERA Coun
tryside.628-0608.I!!LX14-2c 
PLANNING ON SELLING 
yo",r hom.e.? FreeJn. f. o. on 
what it is'Wo'rth ancfwnafto 
ask for it. No obligation. 
Call Kay Kelley at Century 
21. Hallmark North, 625-9098 
or .625-0420. Ask only for 
Kay. III LX13-2 

Marv Menzies 
BUILDER 
625-5325 

CX33-TF 
AUCTION'. Birmingham'es:" 
tate off.ers quality furniture, 
hard rock mapre dining 
room, French dininQ room, 
French commode WIth car
ved hanging mirror, antique 
bedroom. king size bed
room, plus fine glassw.are 
from England. Hummels 
and mucti more. Saturday, 
April 12. 6pm. Terms avail
able. Hall's Auction. 705 
West Clarkston Road, Lake 
Orion.693-1871.IIIRX14-1 . 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. full 
basement with extra bed
room. aluminum exterior. 
50x250'lot. Super buy for 
$46,900. Imrtt~diate pos
session. Wendalt Waldropp, 
Agent. Elam Realty, 
373-7538.II!LXl4.-1 , 
2 BEDR00MCABIN: Full 
bath PIUS'2.·.lots; Access to 
Budd Lake •.. Hanison. 
$20,000 cr' land . Contract 
considered.' ·'69a;.8743. 
!I! RX14-2 :: '. . 

CLARKSTON FARM
HOUSE; 5 bedrooms. 5 
baths; 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining. room, walk-out 
basement, inground pool, 
barn and much much more. 
$175.000 with 10 acres ad
ditional landavaHable. 
Terms.394-0505.1IICX35-2p ,. 

• DOUBLE YOUR PLEA-
SUREI Beautifully main
tajned'. Two bedroom 
ranch, on canal to _Lake 
Grampian. TW.o. fireplaces" 
two kitchens;walRout lower' 
level onatmost an . .acre. 
Over sized garage doo.r for 
campe... or van access. 
$81000. ASk for 3O,~L.'Par
trti:ige . and . Associates, 
693-7170.1II'LX14"1c . . 

Developers or investors-10 
acres with home located in 
prime ar.ea of Waterford 
Township,.Pricedat $5<t,OOO. 
S-112. 

by owner: 
room rancti. Lake 
leges. $45.500. n 
Township. Call for ap
pointment, 693:-8038. 
I!!RX13-2 . 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1-75 and 
Baldwin. 2 bedroom. new 
siding, wi.ndow5, furnace, 
etc. $35,000. $8000 down. 
Call Jack Reese. realtor 
623-0600.1 !! LX13-2 
LAKE NEPESSING AREA: 4 
bdrm • .homel cottage wI ac
cess to lake, liVing and 
dining. kitchen wI applis • 
large porch. dock at lake. 
Could be yearround •. just 
reduced to $32,900 wI 4000 
Dn. 270 mo. Call Gardner RE 
678-2284.I!lLX14-1c 
LAKE ORION. by owner: 

VACANT 11 acres in Bran
don and other: parcels. 3 
bedrooms with basement 
on large lot. Imme.Qiate 
possessl.on. Nice home on 
10 acre,s with large barn. 
Only $58,000. 

GREENACRES 
627-3917 664-9955 

CX35-2c 
METAMORA SOUTH: Five 
acre parcel. perc and sur
vey. gently rolling wI some 
trees, area of very nice 
homes. minutes form M-24. 
Assu'me 75. mo. pymt. 
priced at $11.900 wI LlC 
Terms. Call Gardner RE 
678-2284.1I1LX14-1c 

Tastefully decorated 3 bed
room bi-Ievel. 1 V2 baths. 
family room with fireplace. 
attached garage. gorgeous 
yard with panoramic view. OXFORD COUNTRY 
lake access. $72,900. Open Quad: New to the market 
Sunday. 2-5pm. 693-4877. ,andsuretogofast,this2200 
Take M-24. to west on sq.ft. home wI living and 
Clarkston. RIght .on Buck- family rooms. frplce. 
horn. then right ~n kitchen and dining combo. 
RochestE!r to 330 Summit. 4 large bdrms. 3 baths. 
!IILX14-2 . walk-out bsmt, large rec 
LAPEER AREA NEW Ranch: ro~m. attached garage, all 
Be first in line to see what's thiS and mC!re on corner 
'new in this 1152 sq.ft. manu- 5plus ac. Priced to sell at 
factured home by Titan $104.900. Call Gardner RE 
home. 3 bdrms. 2 full baths 678-2284.IIILX14-1c 
wI garden tUb. liv. room wI OXFORD NORTH- Addison 
doorwall.,.formal dinin~ wI Twp: rolling and part 
built-in hutch. bright woods, 10ac. parcels. nice 
kitchen wI applis .• and sky- walk-out buildina sites. 
light. lots otrovelyfeatures. poss. solar potentIal, sur
Priced on 4.5plus ac. for vey, reduced for quick sale 
$49,900 w/5000 Dn, 9% fi- at only $16.900 w/$3000 Dn 
nancing. Will Duplicate. 9% int.150 mo. Call Gardner 
Call Gardner RE RE678-2284.I!ILX14-1c 
678-2284.!!!LX14-1c REMODELED FARM-
LET'S GO to the coun~ HOUSE for sale: 3 bed
try: Country charm and rooms, 2 baths, 2% acres .. 
comfort in this cozy 2 bed- Oxford Township. Call. 
room farmhouse that will 693-4100 or 693-9604 . 
steal your heart. Large I!lLX13-2c 
barn. machine buildin9. ~===,..,..,.,~:=---=-
other o.ut-buildin~~. All In RESORTH0MEnearBoyne 
exce'IIent cond,·tlon. So. Mt. on wooded acreage. 
beautiful p~oductiva:-acresi $27;500:625'"1~3,;1!!CX35~2p' 
Don't mi'ss this one at \1~ 
$73.500. 618-2215. Quaker 75-FREE" '," 
Realty, Metamora, ask for 
Betty. !!ILX14-1 .... 
LAPEER AREA 10 ac. par- FREE: 1961 Ford school bus, ; 
cels: Choose one of these, motor rebuilt 4 years ago. 
fine parcelS, some woods, 693-1545. !I! LX14-1f . 
gently rolling, priv. road. FREE LEE WALLET with 
Just off paved roa~, perc every. pu,rchase of 'Lee 
and surve~ •. just $9000 wI keans ... covsred. \lVai0t:l 
~~~rOR~~78~~.!l9~12~~- ~dlery. 628-1649. !!ILX1 ~~c 
M

'ETAMORA'. COUNTRY' FREE: Large', metal Qffice . 
desk~ Older German made 

Ranch: Newly decorated 3 console.tadiQ •. bea41. \\food 
bdrm. home on5plU!3 iac• cab. '10' wood work bench. 
lovely li~ing aod,. (;Hmng 693-1545.IHLX14-1f 
combo. kltchell wi p!/;!Oty.of E W" t' d 
cUJ).Qoard.: sp~.~e,.,.,!,!ood· FREe MANUR ~ e' Q8(, 
stove. walk-out· bsmt •. new you·h·aul. 625-6323, aftel 

3 BEDROOM SHELL. prac
tically . complete.. . Full 
basement. 10acras. 3 mtles 
west of Kin~ston. ,$21~500. 
(517) 87172~9;fimC>95-2c ' 

DEAL 6~ "TI Ce~tu~l. ~ 

OVER TWO. ACRES, of 
roml')gwood~dA)rop'erty in 
area of pres~lglou~ homes. 
Ide,al for walkout 'Iower 
levet.$32,900. ask for. V-SH. 
Partridg,e& Associates, 
6~a:.7770.1I.I1..X14"'1c 

CLA'f\t(srON . BY 
OWNER. . . /. qrarkston 
Schools, Oakland Wood 
Sub .• ·'4 bedrooP'l colonial, 
firep.!ace,sprinkling sys,. 
teni~ extras .. $87,9~. ,O.pen 
Ho~se . Sunday 2:~.6P!T1'., 
623~9513. . .~.. 'after 

THREE .' BEDROOM.' 2 
baths, Clarkston Gardens. 
$64,500. CaUEvelyn Young. 
625-3264 McCabe ·and· As
sOCiates. ". 
625+461 :1:IIICX34-2c 
WANTED 'TO LEASE with 
purcha$e :opticm,.3 'b~d~ 
room hC),me; 91arkston area .. 
Send.deta:i Is to: ·PO~o.x~.2; 

WATERFORD: 
Super sharp home. 3 bed
rooms. basement, over-, 
sized garage. fenced. yard, 
great location 'and villue. 
Only.$49,900. 8-9. : . ' . 

pole typegara. gBi Pflic.ed :at 6pm.II!C~34-2f".·' " 
$69.900 w7""Nery,easy,as:: FFfEEONLY' TO' Loving 
sum pt. CliliGardrte'r RE' home. 1·th year otd German· 
678-228.4. for d~t~il$" ~nd; Sneijherd. Nam~Shast.a. 
shoWUig.1UL.X14-j,C' . j" 6g3-,q41unLl,<14-2f . , 

" . '" . FR£'E·l"re"GOOD-Hc)Ml:: .-

N.EW'.·.H·.··~·.'··M'· ·e·s·: T'!.O. ye~r old I.ri.sh ~tt~.;r, 
bedroom· Faneh, on·ove.r' aI'), 
acre. 'Ingr~uAd 'Swimming 
pool. finish~(f walk out. 
lower I~.~eh 'l,:arge \1eat.ed~ 
garage,"hardw~Od fJoprsJ, 
and marble SIlls; Neaa 
quick sell! Price. d iii, tlJe 
70·s. Ask ;lor.9~O~~" Pjlr" 
tridg.e a".cI .~.ASS. o'c.ia.te. S, 
693-7770. rULX:f4~1Q '~ '. . 
ACREAG"E~· BRANDON 
Townshi~:" ·'5~5· 'acr~S; 
$19 750~Oa~1628"'18S2 or 
62a-:7899.!IItX48-tfdh· ... 

5:30pm.mO),<35-1c .' '.. ' 
CLARl<STON ' DOLL 
HOUSE., Squeaky clean .. 
newly decO[at~d.· 3 bed
room ranCh,with attached 2 
cargsi'age, black.top d.riv.e; 
$58.900. Askrfor Mary MIller. 
Max '. . :.6lioock.-· Inc .. 
625-9300.IIIOX35-1C ' , 

Cra'rkston; ML :48016. 
IIICX33-4p . 

-e' . 
NEW lAKE· FRONT listing' 
C ut~·and a teddybftar: T~!S. . 
two bedroom sw.eetheart 
has,a large third bedroom. 
and·~basement .. Needs.'!l. 
Iittte'cuddlylo\7e: 129ft of 
Beautiful ,Lake' Orion front
age~ f.lreplace. N'ew gar.- '. 
age. $79;900. Land contract . 
terms. Ask for· 824~P: Par
trl'dge' and Associates,' 
69a:-mO. ItILX14-1C 

, . ' 
Northern.Pontlac . '. 
Nice starter or retirement 
home,' neat aQ9 ~Iean. 
fenceCf back YaTsI:an~ 1,2)(11' 
porc,h:' 'Ca.II. to~ay for y~ur 
persMal viewing. Asktn.9 
$29,100. S-8."'. ,'. 

, ., 
BRANDON'and Springfield 
Townships:· Tvio 10~aore 
parcelsjone can besJ)lit In. 
1989; ,both" great byUdlQ9' 
sites ,in·,go<.>d"·:IQcaUons •. 
Prlc.ed.at $30.000 and 
$34,0000'S-27 andS:=-too. 
See DAVE BICKERSTAFF 

'SCHWEITZe'R .. 
REAL esTATE, I ric. BH&G . 

625-4416 62597QO 
CX35~1c 

. ...,.,. ,..., pl~I,\!gqod With children. 
., , LAP "'iP~;d 'lS" - i • r 54-1-.0$4;\., .s2$;.~26~ ,after. 

, TIMaERVt~vv.. nlL .. '. 6pm,II,J(,.~i~2t:, '....... 

, .. FroiTi$63.,9QO., '.' W~'H!\VE p!':!.)e,w.5UpP\Y'of 
. '., ..... ~, ,~i ;' ... ~c MI9,nlg.~nJt!9nv,v)Iy'!"a.pS .. 

Model<>pef",D.ajly, 1-5- '.r The·,Or,I.Qt\. Rev~.e¥l;'.·3~ ~ •. 
5 mi.lell'horth o. f lapeefon BrQlld~a.Y;, lake .. Qr .... qn.'.. 
M~?4loSavidtis{'-Corr'lets m~~'3-A.Qh·., .. ' I.',·' t.,> 

W
Rd .• dVeasltl' oh!'l~ '1'JfiW tR ':34~.r- FREE:' 'l~i{i9 Gold~" ,.Lab~,: . 

00 a ey. .'.:" . .... msle •. ne.utQrQQ, 6?,1f.-':4693·. 
'. . SNOWPE.N· ' .. - IIIQX34I~2f. : ,';' :;. 

QuAurraUIi.:r ~ '~. FREE MAN~flE; '~2$~a~2.7. 
HO'MEs;eorp •. ' . ." .. ' You. haUI.,u.rCl(. 3~~L:.' .. _.,. 

, , .' 313}66q:'1041,:' .." .~, '. ., 'C.:' :5 . . . iI ... 
664.853~ .' ,:' 659-4584~ 8", ........ 0 ~:: .. 

. l)(2-:13c ou,'!'''~'fi'', ' 
OAKLAND/LAPEER' " .... 

BY OWNER:',New 2 bed:. 
room 11/2 batllcondo . .up
graded carp,et,', light 
fixtures. Mi~rored wall. ap
pliances, storag'e, ,gar.at.gele. 
Beautifully.··. (Iecor'a ~ . 
$55,OOO.62!Hi~. II!LX1f-2 
DRYDEN HILLTOP P1NES: 
just off paved road. 23plus 
ac parcel wI big hills. ma
ture evergreens .. ,a .. ndpines• 
pond anClstream, I()vely 
building site; 'seclusi'oi) at 
its ve'ry finest. Price at lust 
$29.900 wI LC terms; Call 
Gardner RE 
678-2284.111 LX14-1c 

COLONIAljON:Bigl~ke" 
this lovely family home isjn 
ClarkstonS'chools, ~ bed
room, 3 fullbath.s. 9rea.t 
room with stone ftreptac.e. 
First floor laundry off coun
try kitchen. sewing room. 
den, 5.car garage. Priced to 
sell . at·· $139.000. 
625-5935.IIICX32-4c . 

's· 
LAKE FRONT BEAUTY I lo
cated on Lake Orion. 23 
miles of shoreline. Four , 
bedroOms, 31/2 baths. two 
fireplaces, full walkput

l basement· with beautlfu 
deck. Youmustseethisplc
tui'esqde iI,iew;.~1t9'~OOd·· 
Ask for 188~A; ~arti'idge an 
AssQclates,' 893-7770. 

BEST BUY: 3 bedroom 
home on 26 wooded· ac.res 
SE of N'orthBranch: Sec
lusion for only $47.9(lO. Call 
Dave MoSS, Broker, 
664-7280. III LX1 a-3 

FAIRWAY FIND: Attractive 
trHevel home w/lots of 
room for growing family. 3 
bdrms, living and family 
room, frplce, kltchenl din
ing combo, 1112 baths, at-

~ tached garage, nice lot 

Cou'i1tY ." Una:: gXfol'1f" WANTED to BUY: 2 or. 3,: 
schooll!i,.e~~el~'''t.:art!a:~nd bedroom '!louse J~ Orion' 
loc~tion, J';Iew~r 4 bE!.d- area. $'1'0,000 down, $50.0' 
rooms; 21J2b1ittls. 2 story month on LlC. 693-2;i99. 
colonial. Fireplace in family IIIC)(35-2c , 
room, above ground 'pool , B 
and deck. Sitting on 1 acre.' WANTED' TO RENT. .' oat 
$89,900. Quaker'ReltlW; dock. on Lake Orton. 
Metamora 678-2215. ask for 693-64Er1.11I~14-2 
Betty.IIILX144 . WANtED: Used English 

DRYDEN HORSE country. 
10 actEJshigh,' '~·nd·. dry,. 
slightly' .'roJlfhQ. $~ . .1';OO.,9.~ 
V-f236H. C.arL Pat,d~ax 
Broock ReaJ'.Estate, .nc, 
625-93OO.IIICX3'5-40 

IIILX14-1c 

~~ bordering golf courl\e. 
NICE FOU..R .BI;PROOM. Priced to sell at $57,000. Call 
home Living roo-m with ~ Gardn~r. RE 
fireplace, fdtntnlJ. 'room.,1Y2 67,8,7~2~4;11,ILX14-19' 
bathS,: fUn ba~ement.gar"·. FOR SAL.E.B:v. OWNER ctis
agEJji~tihclti\maCh . .;,t>",or(!.:., tom. built .3 \iedroom 
$33't900tl'A'Sk,f.Ot·t4i1.-S:."par-. quadrlevel in .. O~khmd 
triage) :aiid1i.A;sl?O'clates·,·:, Tow .. nshiP, ; ," $91,900 •. · 
693;.;7(770)IItt.X1lfi.1Ci . ','f 693-907.1.IlILX13-2 

RIVERFRONT PARCELS: an(i.· Western. sadales. 
G~t'a.tasfeof:()ountrY life by 6?~1Q49,IIILX~tf ._ 
living on . part of, th~: Fling, WGiNEED YQUR~~le~t>le 
River. '. :to. ac, pllrgels ...•.. p.et ... cs;., it.S. ms fOI'.O. u.r.rYril.rria{i.!i:f.sale. 
surveys, and OI'ce . rolling. fJ,leasi;,donafe' to "Se,oi,bI. 
Pf~~50:C?e?~:'t:~~~~'li~g cit.lzeifS~ 51t,~.;·4~p~~r:.~~t ' 
~~~:~IH~14-1b ' iRE I~t~~~11~~~!21·UP.po~ k 

'. 
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.' an ho.U(; tnclu~es comm- time slime ;;hlft. Apply 

ission and' ti~s'. 391-2700. Clatkston Village Bake 
652-17~ft11,.X1!f~tf· . Shop; 1'OS. tv1,~inJnCX35-2C 

~, 

HELP. WANTED: Full 
time outdoor maintenance 
person. Call 628-2Q72 do not 
call '. .' before Sat
urday.\!ILX14-1c 

ADMINISTRATIVE As
sistant/Secretary. Insur
ance 'financial planning a 
must: Computer helpful. 
Send resume: Clarkston 
News; 5 S. Main; Box 0; 
Clarkston. Mi. 48016. 
I!ICX35-2p 

HAPPI L y. MARRIEP; MAN 
looking for tennis. racquet
ball. waters!<.I,·windsu·rf. 
fishing partnijrfo,ffWelilk
days.. I, have boatS. 
693-1028.IIIR2<14-2 
WANTED. PhylliSc& Charle.s 
,Robinion. refired resi.dents 
of Clarkston would' like to 
house-sit or sub-let a hOl,lse 
or . apartment in the 
Clarkston area for summer 
months. :lheir timeis~flex
lble:we~ksor months. Con
tact:. The Robim,ons; 611 
Lotus Blossom Dr; Venice, 
Fl. 33595 or Be~ Andersen 
& Charles K:~Robinson, 

REGENT CARPET Cleaning HELP WANTED: Barn help 
is Joo~ing for aneat.llnd de- for large horse operation. 
pendable.person: to do car- Dependable. reliable 
pet cleaning, and route transportation; tractors. 
deliveries. N0"8xperience equipment· experience. 
necessary. For more infor- Days 628-2296.1I1LX13-2 
mt~~~_~lease call 693-4379. HELP WANTED: part time 

FAST 
Sugplemental Staffing' has 
immediate openings for 
light,~ndustrial work. You 
may work 40 hours or more 
per week. 

HORSE FARM LOOKING 
for person June through 
Dec. Possible housing and 
trans. provided. Late 
evening 628-3221.1I!LX13-2 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENTS LOOKING for 
people to work in TV com
mercials. For info. call 
(602)837-340' Ext. 
1701.I!ILX12-4* 

, days and n.ights~ Kesslers 
RETlRED PERSON for part Kravings. Meadowbrook 
time deliveries. Jacobsen's Village Mall. 375-0198 apply 
Flowers. Lake Onon, B[Uce within.IlILX14-1c .' 

··WE 
PAY 

MORE 
General Labor 

A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted mornings 5 days; 
from 8-12 for typing'lind 
general office work. Write 
P.O. Box .425, Oxford. MI 
48051 9ivingcomplete in
formatlon.llfLX14-,?c 

625-9182 • .J.Ul)(14-2 . . 
WANTED TO BUY: Late 70's 
model ChE!Vrole~ o·r.GM 
station wagon In g09d con
dition. 627-6365.tIILX13-2 . 

KEATINGTON,CONDO 
wanted: Desire Townhouse 
or ranch. Private inc;Jividual. 
Realtors need not respond. 
If you have one for sale. call 
391~150. !l!LX13-2 
URGENT NEED: Older, 
quiet gentleman with re
ferences in need of a room 
in Northeast Oakland 
County. Reply Box LL.666S. 
Lapeer. Oxford. MI 
48051.!I!LX12-2 
WANTED PRIVATE Party 
1400-1700 sq.ft. home on 3-5 
acres. Addisonl Oxford 
area. Up to $85.000. No 
realty. large down pay
ment. 2201 E. Drahner Rd. 
Oxford 48051.1!!LX13-2* 
CASH- FURS. jewelry, 
ladies accessories. fur
niture. Established dealer. 
548-7425. !!lCX32-4p 
ROOMMATE NEEOED to 
share mobile home. 32-Mile 
& Rochester Rd. Own room, 
fully' furnished. $200 plus 
utilities. 752-6620.IIILX13-2 
WANTED: 50 overweight 
people to try new Herbal 
diet. 100% guaranteed. Ox
ford Dietary Supplies, 
693-6151.IULX14'-1" . 
WAN:rED:.Ba.bFESSleNAL 
workin~nnalij' tobklng' to 
rent room or ,sh~r.e .1;lpart
ment in Oxford ot sur
rounding arca. 517-684-3792 
after 8pm.1II lX14-2 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Garore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

85-HELPWANTED 
APPLICATIONS NOW be
ing accepted at lester's 
Restaurant, SOB lakeville 
Rd. Lakeville. Apply in per
son Man-Fri. Waitresses 18 
yrs. or older; experience 
necessary. Dishwasher 18 
yrs. . or older day 
shlfts.II!LX14-2 

or Brad.lIlLX14;'1c IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for'self-motivated. experi
enced professional real.es
tate broker or'sales person. 
For confidential interview. 
contact Valerie or Phyllis. 
Max Broock Realtors. 
625-9300.IIICX35-2c 

RN·'s. 
NEEDED 

Clarkston Ambulatory Care 
Center is now taking RN 
applications for its busy 
after-hours facility. Part 
time evenings, midnight 
and Sunday daytime hours 
available. Contact Beverly 
Walters. 625-CARE. 

MACHINIST. Experienced 
on all, machines in tool 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Apply 595 S. 

. Lap-eer Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX14-2c . , LX14-2 

SECRETARY- good typing 
skills. 10-12 hours.perweek:. 
Send resume. Position, PO 
Box 389. Clarkston, MI 
48016.IIICX35-2p 

··MATURE BABYSITTER 
needed. days. Baldwin and 
1-75 area. 33'$-4466.111 RX13-2 

TOOL ROOM machinist. 
Bridgeport and surface 
grinder-hand, ex
perienced. Apply Advanced 
Auto Trends. 2230 Meta
mora Rd. Oxford. 
1 0-2pm.!II LX13-2 
WANTED: Assistant for 6 
week summer day camp. 
Oxford Montessori Center. 
335-2129 or 
628-2916.IIILX13-2c 

X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

needed for part time even
iogs for Clarkston Ambu
latory Care Center. 10-12 
hours per week and occa
sional vacation relief. Con
tact Beverly Walters, 
625-CARE. 

LX14-2 
BABYS.lTTER TO sit in our 
home '2 : days.,,, a •. week" 
2:30-6pm for newborn. Re
ferences.Non-smoker. 
674-4480.II!CX35-2c 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great 
income potential. All occu
Qations. For information 
Call: (312)742-8620 ext. 
213.1I1CX35-4p 
DIE REPAIRMAN. after
noon shift. previous die re
pair expertence required. 
Apply at Industriaf Machine 
Products. 
628-3621H1LX14-2c 
EXPERIENCED.' Respon
sible person needed for of
fice manager position for 
growing com~anY'in Oxford 
area. Call 31~75CHt195 be
tween 8-5pm.lnLX12-4 
EXPERIENCED stable help 
needed. Write: PO Box 35; 
Metamora. Mi. 48455., 
IIILX13-2. 
FULL TIME CLERICAL 
position in .Oxford area for 
growing business. Adding 
machine experience. Basic 
office procedures. 
313-750-9195 between 
8-5pm.1fI1:-X12-4 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE 
woman to care for senile 
lady. Days and some 
weekends or live-in if des
ired. No lifting. references, 
phone 693-8SQ1.IIlLX14-2 
MATURE. dependable bab
ysitter wanted mornings. in' 
my home. M-24 and Oak
wood area. 628-4529. 
!!!lX14-2 
OFFICE CLERK part time, 
Leeds Furniture. call be
tween 10am-4pm. 
338-7800.1 II RX14-3 
OPPORTUNITY TO train for 
professional telephone an
swering service in 
Rochester. Position ideal 
for housewives and college 
students. Call 651-9191 to 
arrange for 
intervlew.!!!RX14-2 
FULL TIME and part 
time 'Sales, cashiers, stock, 
small engine mechanics. 
M\Jst be ambi~ious. pleas
ant. neat and want to work. 
Ap~IY"-1'h pefson:' 'Tom's 
Hardware; 558 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford; 1960 Opdyke 
Rd., Auburn Hills or 905 Or
chard Lake Ave., Pontiac. 
!!ILX14-1c 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
Ext. R-5975 for current fed
erallist.lIlCX33-8p 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 
ABOVEMINIMUMWAGE 

General labor positions in 
Oxford and Auburn Hills. 
Experience not required: 
car and phone necessary. 
All shifts. NO FEE. 
I 

Call Lisa or Judy 
(Formerly with SSI) 

693-3232 
SUPPORTSTAFF.INC. 

LX12-TF 

__ No 
Experience 
Necessary 

New Vacation 
Plan Available 

373-9904 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People . 
LX14-4c 

ARE YOU SEEKING a new 
job whick allows you to 
work with you mind and 
hands. Entry level open
inQs. Will train to become 
'finlsher or lamenator. Ap
ply at Diversified Glass 
Products, Inc. 2475 Brown 
Rd, Pontiac from 8am-4pm 
Mon-Fri.!!llX14-2 . 

BE 
PROUD 
of your 
SKILLS 

Let them work for youl Long 
and short term aSSignments 
in Auburn Hills, Pontiac and 
Rochester. 

New Vacation 
Plan Available 

Earn Good 
Money 

Clerks-Jr/Sr Typists 
CRT Operators 

Word Processors 
Data Entry 

373-9907 

Tired of filling out appli
cations and not getting 
hired? A lot of companies 
aren't hiring. but they are 
usinglemporary help. Ap
ply now- get your foot in ttle 
door. 
AI I shifts. NO FEE. 

Call Judy or Lisa 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

LX14-1c 
REGENT CARPET 
Cleaning is looking for a 
neat and dependable per
son to do carJ)et cleaning. 
and route deliveries. No 
experience necessary. For 
more information please 
call693-4379.I!ILX13-2 
RETIRED MAN or young 
man to clean shop ana 
make pickups and de
liveries for tool company. 
656-2626.I!!LX14-1 . 
RN, LPN and Home Health 
Aides. Immediate oQenings 
in North Oakland County. 
Care for patients in their 
homes. 2 hour up to 12 hour 
shifts available. Com
petitive pay. Contact 
Michigan Professional Ser
vices,352-5340.mCX34-3c 
SECRETARIAL TRAINEE: 
Recent high school gradu
ate with good math and 
bookkeepfng background. 
656-2626, Rochester. 
III LX14-1 
STRONG YOUNG man. de
penc;t~ble. for seas~naJ 
Wa~f1~t. -Qpps*ruC~lpn, 
625-83pO.UIC~~2c, 
WATER PURIFICATION 
CO. expanding business 
into water vending ma
chines. looking for out
going person interested in 
working in store pro
motions and expanding 
into sales. Call for inter
view. 373-7111. !l!CX35-2c 
WANTED: New and used 
car porter for clean-ups. 
etc. Full time. Call Milosch 
Chrysler-Plymouth. ask for 
MarkorCory.II!LX14-1c 

BABYSITTER fun time, our 
Davisburg home. Wzyr. boy., 
DependaD/e, JeferenC?es. 
own transt>ortatlon. 
625-6143.I!ICX35-2c 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 7 
and 3 year old boys. 
Monday- Friday, 2-6:30p'm. 
Must love children; fleXible 
regarding hours. Your. 
home or mine. but must 
have own transportation. 
References needed. 
373-4183 between 
9am-12Noon.IIILX14-2 
CASHIERISTOCK clerk. 
over 18. Apply in person. 
Concord Drugs; 85 W. Flint 
St .• lake Orion. !lIRX14-2 
CASHIER WANTED: Full 
time, days. Must be 18. 
Northcrest Cinema. 298 W. 
Tienken Rd .• Rochester. 
652-1540. II RX14-2 
DIRECT CARE seeking ma
ture, compassionate 
people to work .with '!len
tally handicapped In a 
groul> home setting. Oxford 
area. To apply, call 628-4570. 
I!! LX13-2 
ESTABLISHED Landscape 
firm in Auburn Hills now 
hiring five full time con
struction and maintenance 
workers. Wages comm
ensurate with experience. 
Call Miller landscape, Inc .. 
852-3696. !IICX35-2c 
EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 "ays. no 
weekends or nights. part 
time. Uniform. paid noH-, 
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Call 2-4pm 
weekdays. 456-2266. 
IIICX23-tfc 
HELP WANTED: The 
Different Place Part}t: Store 
in Oxford has a fob for the 
person who can and will 
work part time. Sometimes 
evenings. sometimes days. 
$3.35 per hour to start. Ap
ply in person at the store 
between 10am-7pm. Must 
be over 25 years old. 
III LX14-2c 
HELP WANTED: High 

EXPERIENCED GIRL school student. part time 
for full time job with stable for yard work and main
of driving ShOW. ponies and tenance. E. Drahner Rd. 

Supplemental hunte •• Must be able to a
l
!rILXea1·. 46_~8-2193 after. 7pm. 

braid eMf travel. Driving --
Staffing experience preferred. nol LAWN CREW FORE-

I nc 
essential. Apartment avail- MAN needed starting Aprtl 

• able. Wrlte to Box NN. 666 S. 14th in Auburn Hills. Must 
The Temporary Help Lapeer Rd. Oxford. MI be respqnsible and have at 

People 48051.1ltLX14-2 least 1 year of lawn' crew 
LX13-4c experinece. Landscape 

~B""'IG""M'-="=O""'N:-::EV="=""'to~b:-e-e-a-rn-e-d':"':":'1 Management Service. 
evening can get you $$. 373-5315.IIILX13-2 
Very desireabfe and orlg. an LAWN 'MAlNTENANCE 
inal. 628-7718 after 5pm. after Service needs working 
IILX14-1 _ forman. Experience pre-

Positions In Waterford and 
Bloomfield His. No experi
ence, manual dexterity re
quired. 

NURSE AID: All shifts
pleasant country setting. 
will traj~benefits. 
391..CJ900.tflLA 11-4 

LIVE-IN COMPANION for 
semi~inv8tid tady. Good 
lakeside home. 693-4147. 
IIILX14-2 
LOOKING FOR re;!:onsible 
person in' Keatin on New 
Town Con'do or bab
ysitting. 391-1783. fIILX13-2 

CARPENTER HELPER ferred. Starting at $5 per 
wanted, corner Ratatlee hour. Oxford' Alf Seasons. 
Lake & Allen. Come to job. 628-1182.ll!LX14-2c 
IIICX35-2c LAWN SERVICE needs 
DIE MAKER. Of tool maker. seasonal helpst8rting April Call Lisa or Judy 

(Formerly with S51) 
SUMMER JOBS, collqe 
students prefarrect, larid
seRpe Jaborers. call 
879-li09O"'tRX14-2 
WAITRESS/BARMAID
Days. or nfgbts. Elcperience 
hefpful;bulwUltratn.F",Uor 
p .. ~art trme:'Call immediately. 
~1I9~~ .. tuRX1+1 ' 
WANTED: . , .:EN.ERGETIC 
male or female to help with 
y.~ar:c;:d.;wC)rk, uke Otion aFe.a. 
~1~40·IlI~XJ.2: . 
FueL TIME paraori for 
Mlisd. ical-.B.llllng •. R.eceptlon., 
Lake" Or:lon~Oxford area 
can 693-.6221.-g.5pm. 
Mon.·FdJU.~:1.+2· 

LAKEVIEW tNN of. Lake 
Orion is now hiring for the 
following. pOSitIons: Head 
.chef/ki~cllen manager. as
sistant coolcs,waiterstwait
r'essesr' b\ls people, 
dlshw.bers. -Appllcations 
taken April 9. 10. 11. 
101lm-4pm. 7C}O N. Lapeer 
Rd., Lake Or.on. 693-6800. 
IIIRX14=-f 
LANDSCAPED HELP 
wan(eCi.no· exp,erience 
neces .... ry. ~C?od work 
t)abttsamust. Start at $4'.50., 
3'7a;.2550,IIILX12-5 
LANDSCAPED FORMAN 
wanted.' Experience with 
trucks, tractors. etc. 
Knowledge otlhd.dstrv;Pay 
commen.sP,~ta,~.thIO~OWI" 
edgei,.e~p'erlence;Mdwm • 
f~gn@~>~ ." tet· a.Ju..." 
relponllbiUw; l!' ,,<_ . 
an:;25&OJtlLX12'-5 

experienced on tool room GOLF COURSE & Club 14th in-Aubum Hills. Only 
macblne&. Day shift. Re- House rectuires adult help: responatble. e"ergetlc 
tirees considered. Apply Grouilds maintenance, people shoulctrespond. 
595 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford. slarterw. cashiers. wait- Starting S4 par. hour,or 
628-508O.mLXt4-2C staff. short order cooks, more wltb, .~perience. 
EXPERtENCElt Designer ba'rbelP. Call or aJ)~ty Lands'c'me: Management 
ne86 only apply; Part time; Nc;on..apm, 373-6860. Service •. ~531S;nll.Xt~2 
Flower . Adventure IILXl4:-2 LAWN·S~RVICEneedilfielp' 
625-8520JIICX34-2c .,;..-------- startiniir!.fat~A."r,iI;Oxfbrd 
fULL TIME CHURCH seO'- p~EAOFL.:ETHSSCIOAN·RAEL. area .. O· .·.lfttinuSS.35;. per 

.

retaIY .• M. pst be 8.x ... ceflent ~ hour. " ~ x.orCf,AtlA$easons. 
typist, . must deal.'· with Use your heartb care skitrs ~f-1$.2~U~1J(14"2C:-f. 
people, attention to de. tail, . toheTpsomeoJ).8'who really SEE:~I"'G'ENf!RGf!TIC. 
work a varletvof offlce'ma- needs you by ~ecoming' a fl,ie.n'. ly; n~taiislstanU9.r 
chines.~.ltrCX34-2c fOBbte,r paretnt<fo,r a· n~nth- blgh t, ied;.naW'llrea 

am uatory eanager WI d."tl&t, .' $8iretofearrt. 
WANTED RESRONSIBLE mentalret8rdatron.WorR'·in, Exp .. rl~· .'.~ preferred. 
Lawn' m~illt,,,ancepel'S9n, yoP.t o. 'fl. "h.' om •. an. d. . e ... B."rn ~I "'.; mRX1~1. . . . 
$. 4.. p. e .. r. 'h .. !3Ur. ~;'~. 0 yur .. ~ .. :per $3OIJ p~r rnq. pith', $1(80' per ' week. 3g.1"2OJlUU~1!l:4~ mo. r:pqm an~ bo.arctex· NURSE.S' AIDES: An shift$; 

-", - E"~ 'Y~U:eI:U'''''' pan~e8.P.~~'etho,"8',with Wi,I.'.I. ·:.tt ... a.l.n.:J~.e.~a.flt.8 ..... ' •. 'or.~ ... 
Wi. A.dNJ. i,.!'fit" .. : .. "'l .. /i. :.i1Rro;i·~r';~~. _ .flt!~~.tlbor.,.bedro. om. Calt' to"yiU«'Nu~inH,'Home~,33Q. 
,n~."lea.!::~u ttWO~~' ;/ r,l"!'~HVmEF'NDeR'.t ". Stie:rm!I'('c..t(.1J .. ~rlo~vJUi .. 
893.n~ .. r) "L'~C"~.'I.,_r!,.:~.I( ... i., Q .... f}:.~.· •. ' .. _.·I!!i.rj·lj,~. . .'. ~41O .' -, 627-2 .. ",0; Monuay .. Frlcr."· • ~ I 11:X~1 . ~ ~ >T. . • •• ~ 1~lun,'mCX"2c . . . ..•. 

, " .. (,.-. ,. ,. 



! WI LLCARE. f. or y.ou. r ChJI.,~ '105 'F" O' R'DftI"I!> DE~O~E 'Z·beciro.om:~i>art-·· 
In my Clar.l\lilton home. -".!IoOt,,' meot';$435 .. One bedroom,. 

~Whit~ Lake ',&:Dixie area). .' .. • . $35Q. "QuietaClult Corf·'Plex. 

xpenenced, dependable, BE" 'H: .·C·OT ~A: 'GE .' No pets..,Park:VHIf! Apart-

PHONE 'CANVASSERS: referenoes. 625-7604. " " .,' .. , ~ enJoy- ments •.. 535Pontiaci'Rd., Ox-

ExceUentop~.ortunlty for mCX3&:2c· ?ble ,13r atlOI),.t bpdrooms. ford. 62a..1~7.IILX13-5C 

energeti"'h"lg' 'Iymo't','j,ated '. . . .. North of Aogelili;C,ty on 

and ~ard·wo.r~/Qg persons. . QUAL.ITY.. spring "c. lea. nin.9.. Hammond Ba. y .... For details, tIICrIa 

Must be good'on phone. Dependable. Reasonable 394~0398.IIILX14-6* . ' .• ~. . 

Greatphonevolcea,nl.ustr rates.625-4909.IIICX35-2c CLARvSTON, AMERICAN FqR RENT:,s'I~eplng room, 

H I I . k 
'" pnvate entra(lce, cTbse to 

our y wage p us .,;onuses. tIICrIa Legion Hall for re·nt. stores ana restaurarits.$45 

Start now. 623~1301. ~. - 623-1040 or 625-9912. weekly.'· 693' .. 2952' 

mC~~2c. " . TELEPHONE JACKS in- !lICX22-25c 681.-Q6.60. '.'f!llX14-2 .... ' 

RECEPTI"ONIS'T TY' PIST stalled. Firsfone$25, each -
. '. '. .' ' .... ' . : aclditional$20. Labor and FIRST FL.-QOB off,ice for 

Clarl.<:~toflf:~/!'le~'k'~R~Pf· idly materiallncliJded. Busi- N"E' W ren~. Availab,leMl1IY 1st. 

groW'"S)' Jrm·· oO,lOg or a. e' . 'd t' I . Des'gned for general o«,,'ce 
aynamlc p r.... h n . ss, .r.e~, ,en la repa, r. 

. .. .. ' ew~n··w o. pos- ProfeSSional. . SHOP. PI NG or medical office. 1200 

sesses strpng .'typing and .. 'R _ ft. 'f 'II . d' d 

commerciiU. sRills: Must be 693-276.2j/J/ XttHf. sq.. , u y carpete ,. rea Jy 

bl 'f h . dl' ' CENTER for occupancy. No remod-
capa . e'o. aD 109 a, high APARTMENT or house- . eling necessary. Located:in 

volume of. cal,s; mamtain a cleaning. Reasonable, re- Development In L.ake Orion Georaetown Professional 

calm and 'collectiVe dls- liabl.eand willing to work.' now offering retail busi- Buildmg, M-24, Lake Orion. 

positio." g.,eetin9.· cu. s- Joy.682-3536.I!ICX35~2c ness condominiums for Call600;;1331 . .II!LX14-4c 

tomers . and,'perform a EXPERIENCED MOM will lease with fixed option to 

variety.. ;01 clerical duties. babysit in my Pine Knob buywithin5years. HOUSE FOR RENT: 

Mu~t 'be m'ature, self- . School area home. CALL DALE 1-75 and Baldwin, 2 b'ed-

m~tivating"have.a p'ositive 625-6738. !IICX.3.5-2c room, $335 a.month, no pets, 

attltuc.teand p~Olect a pro- one child OK. 

fessionalilT)~ge. Sehd re- RESPONSIBLE . and 391-4355 693~9435.!I!LX13-2 

sume:PO.Bo)(~63&; Auburn reliable mom will p'rovide LX14-1 INDOOR STORAGE-

Hills, Mi. 480!iJ,l!lCX35~2c guality full tiine child care Snowmobiles: 2-g'lace, $50. 

MATURE ty' d' for ages 2 and uf,) .in my FOR LEASE: 850 sq.ft. $ I 

;.nanny- pe to 1- home.lndianwood Road off office building, Dixie Hwy; 4-place, 75. Boa s,trai ers, 

vidual .neededto care for M-24 or" Joslyn.' Clarkston. Call days, etc.625-4436;UICX35-2c 

infant inmh home onl~. Call 693-4969.IIIRX13-2 625-2601.IItCX30-TF LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. 

628-13St a.er7pm,pease. . basement. 'garage, extras. 

I!ILX13-? '.!' 9~TRA'DE HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 $650 month~ $1000 securi~. 

NEEDED M t . ir plus -dance area. Refresh-
, : a ure, respon- ments and catering is avail- References. 391-080. 

sible babysitter for 6 year able . for wedding !IILX13-2 

old, full ·time. 6~3-0159. TRADE~ Labor, new roof, receptions and all otner "::"S""'"IN"""'G""'L'-'E=-,"'-M"-'A;-:'L-=E::--w":""is"'-h-e-s-:"t-o 

!!ILX13-2 reroo. for repa. ir for truck or types of parties or gather- share 3 bedroom home with 

NOW ACCEPTING appli- car. 613-0822. mCX34-::!p ings. Phone Oxford Am- same. Ortonville. $200 de-· 

cations' for landscape WILL SWAP WE::11 repair for encan Legion 628-9081. pc;>sit, $50 a week includes 

laborers. Experienced pre- anything that you may own Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish, uti I ities. 627-4391. 

ferred.but not necessary. that I can use. Fence post. shrimp, chicken and com- !!lCX35-2c 

625"9336. !!!CX35-2c riding mower, piano, etc. bination dinners. Take outs --------

The Well Doctor. state Ii- are also avaUable..lII LX5-tf 

9O-WORKWANTED censed, 44-1800. Call HALL RENTAL for wed- VI LLAGE 
664-6079 III LX-13-TF dings, banquets. K of C Hall. MAN 0 R 

~~~~~~~~~ . TRADE: Labor. new roof, 14000rioriRd.,capacity400. . 

BABYSITTING DONE in my reroof or repair for truck or Air conditioned. For further A PTS. 
Christian home. Experi- car.673-0822.IIICX35-2p information contact Ed Ko-

enced.693-9656.IIILX13-3dh rycinski, rental manager. 

PRESENTLY CLEANING in l' 00 I '1ST' &FOUND 693-7122 or 693-9824. 

BirminghalT) area. Desire -.. ' I!ILX26-tf 

pO'sitionin Clarkston, 
Waterford· area. Excellent 
referenc'es. After 6pm 
625:: 7295.HICX35-2c 

HO'N~ST, eXPElrienced 
EurQpean Jadywishes. 
housecleaning. Cat! 
6~1·:mR)(13-2 ... 'n .. 

WIDOW LADY YOUND will 
se~,with elderly. Ltve:-in or 
part time. Meal preparation 
and, house,keeplng in
cluded. ~39~952.5J I !CX35-2c 

WILL BABYSIT in my Judah 
Lake home. Any hours, all 
ages. 391~2422. HI RX13.-2 

WOMAN OVER 40 will bab
ysit in her licensed home, 
any shift. . 628-1552. 
!l!CX35-2c' . 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodelingl 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No I' ob too small-' 
CURT S &.CQMPANY 

FOUND: Full set of ke~s, 
Glaspie St. area. Identify 
and pick up at Oxford 
Police'station.IIILX14-2dh 

LOST: 2 German wire hair 
Pointers. JW~.it~/l?rown . 
fem~I"Ef.1' \:It'ey/browlTmale: . 
Oakw()ocf'arli:ra:" Reward. 
6;!8-0946.IIILX14-2 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford 

(W. ?ff.of,flll24) 

Hillcrest 86 
LOS1·3/26/86:. Bunny Run
neutered male cat.· Long- Affordable New 1 & 2 Bed
h'aired'tiger, silver/blackl room Condos with 
grey. Rewardl 693~0372. balconeys, 1'12 baths with 
flRX1 )-2 . ceramic floors, Carpeting, 

FOUND: FEMALE Shep- Gas Heat and Central Air, 
herd· mi.xed. Storage Cages 
6~8-1?16.!IILX13-2 SOME WITH 
FOUND- FEMALE Golden In unit Laundry 
Retrieve'r.' . SOME WITH 
628-1n6.!I!LX1~2 FROM~ull Basements 

FOUNO:HUSKY and Shep- $41 500 
herd like dog, black! white ., 
markings. About 7 to 10 628-7727 
years ord. Male,red collar. M-F11-6 Sat 10-4 
628-9515.111 LX13-2 By AppOintment Anytime 

FOUND': Large mare dog, LX10-tfc 
light brown, Seymour Lakel =R-=O-=O:-:-M':"":FO=R-:R::-:E=:-N-:::T:-w-es-:-t-o~f 

Baldwin area. 628-4245. Clarkston,· good refer-

627-3946 . IIILX14-2, . . ences.625-3317.!IICX35-2c 

- RX30~iF. LOST: 3/26/86 Male neu- THOMAS. COMMUNITY 

=B'":'A'=B':=:Y~S-::IT=T:-:-I':":N~G:-.. -m""'Y"""".'·';""ho-m-e 't~red cat, long haired tiger, HALL for rent for wedding 

near Glear LakeSahopl. sllver<!>I~Ck/9f.~y. Reward. receptions, 628-2687 or 

TLC. References. 628-0848. 693;'()312.1!ILX13. 2 628-2189I11LX~22-tf 

I!ILX14-2 LOST: German short hair, ONE BEDROOM cozX' 
answers to "M.yt· Tag I 

-.::,' with name .a~~ ... '. rtet's spot ess apartment. App i-
-~ .)l W ances. All utiliUes included. 

CARPENTER NE·EDS ghone no. ViCinity . Dravton Plains. Middle-
rahner & .. Ba!:lwin. I-

WORK, garages, additions, 62a..2899.!lILX14-1dh'. ageti, non-smoking single. 

attics, rooHng;' rec room, ' . 674-1263.IIICX35-2c 

kitChens, hatn &decks . .Bob Lq$r.,POO.DLE':'.Olear L~ke DISNEYfEPCOT. Escape 

669-3.448 t\L.X~S-~ : "'. area. 1.4 y~ars old, beige, and enjoy a fantastic. week 

EXPERIE'NOED" 'h6.~e~ poor hearing and np roo at our new deluxe condo. 

. cleaner, with .. availabl·e 628-9421.IIILX,,4-2· .. AW,ard winning golf course" 

openJn.g"S~' ~Reliab!e.; F,OUNO': F'emld~CoJlie,' beaches, ppols. lighted 

rea.s.onable. ll.e~ve··m:ess- b.lue ;c'o.lIa(, 'Oakwood & tel"\nis,anQ much 11I0re for 

age,634-551Mllqx~'1P' . Batber.·' ~r.~a. ~,6.2.,8~6A~3.. only $325 wee~. Sleeps six .. 
. HJLX14~2 .. \ .. ' '. .. 62s:6060.IIICX~1-24p ;,:.. 

I Ct.:':AN;H,QMe.S':~t:argEl or LO', ·""'r,\.:A' II we. hl·~"'·~e;"'.·a' 1e.Te· .. r- ' 
sma I!. .. GM~~: d.ejj,erld~ble, g,. ..... III APARrM~NT;,:Jox: rent: 

honest .. -. , .. R~.ferences. rJer:1.~5Ibs. Diltie & M5:a{Ela. Newly" r.emJ?delecl ,ef-

693-9894,'11lt.;X:14';2;::,.~;\i' Reward. 6~.;g084. fic;lency, .$300 month, .l,Itll-

M .' E' :·J::/NEe'O.'·'6''';i5a.- IIICX3~2e itles i'nct\lded., 628-0753. 

SI~~r·brt)~sHtir:m.o.rri'iijgs LOST::SrnaWrustyltan dog, !I\\;)(14;2~··...' . 

and' lUte. h}.98.n:s.Jit~)lo!ll!.e. whitebell['blaC\(,nOtfe.pan 'aAVA,~,Ij(~KE,b~S 1 ancl.2 

391-2359JrIu\1~2, ~~' "'. Shepher 1l)!lrt,t~rrier; bedrpom,'Bpartments. Call 

M0T1'tER.w,[L~ab.¥.S.I1t, in ,a.;o~ .. ~s'·Ji. e..:A)I~by'.;;.,dEler. 625-04011 1PIJI .. 5pm, Mon-. 

my h. O.'.M.'if::.·aiiQ(.·t tll::::Bi"fC. $, 6N2a5~4!'1.~ .. ·8· .. ;,.Ftl !....~.:k.Y.:,". "·2:·.!ie~a.r~.... Fri.IIC~35-4C! .... '.. 
Sub.f)25f~88tt'",~ .. 2d'!'r. ... ~ ..... :" ... ,.lnu~34, .. 'W, ••• , CI?ARKSrON AREA: 1 bed-

WANTNQ::DV~[~;W~t::d '. L~~1.~.:' ·~~i~~'I·~~m~~ ~~7'.ia.·~g:.~~ft~~. t1Sr.~.tt~~: 
shine? calf/~·.tt.OU~f!~~eet ~;:l.·e.lf9'~'bi~jfttMJ.:.·.Cps,t~I?'t- $36(rp-er' ·m'Ofith. '064-9621 

[f~n3:.n~ t~&1a'A~~",~~Ui',(Ja:i,.~Oi;!.f""R.~'~~f~~~· aftEi}~4pm.l'I~~~f2c,." I" 

62S_7.94
IY

,01,O''.' "'C:"2c!:> .... I ,'.)" , lRe..~jt.a.:l,;¥5~." ..... 2.11."' .. '.J~.,-1'.i.: .. " (} 'R*SjffGN~'l::aR~frQnt 
IT'S,.1t~i?E'"VO;::q:;t\-f~tI t)U T-~'OEF~~~'Wb!(Si keep- . ··~f)t~'~))6e,,'dji3'oms?, 
C'le.~hffij.Ifi.~"~~'! ;9F. ~'11?~(ri~ ,S3 .. k. ~~:~.~t\~'._baS~with £llk\bi!iI'tft.

l
\;·'2 

reflable,'1' ~ l;'~'BlIt.bl't~; ;.a w~('I{!ld,;6. . 1. .ua.t,,...·I.I·tk,.'e··$6 ....... II,~.t1l!.~ll'.1iII '9 ~h!llt)!J •. : 
693'::93l2 :' o,r~'"':"\'Ca'1'6'l .. ,.,.~"",.. .. "~",ilnlb esa'4}..fl 
625-8237.rIlRX14-2* 62~3820. fIICX3~2c" 

........ ," 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 . 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with 'pond, tennis 
court & indiVIdual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
628-2375 

Ifno·answerphone 693-0610 
75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 
LX-tf 

WANTED to lease; 3 bed
room, lake front or country 
home. Required by July 1, 
1986. 674-1104.IIILX14-2 

FOR RENT 2 bedroom 
home, Orion Jownship', 
$425 per month plus util
ities. No pets. 
693-6795.IIILX14-2 . 

HALL FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picniCS. 
693-1557. II I lX39-tf 

FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 1% 
baths, kitchen, large all 
purpose room. Pro
fessionals, senior citizens. 
No marrieds, no smokers. 
$500 all utilities. Com
pletely , furnished. 
625-8767.lIICX34-2c 
FOR RENT -' 4 bedrooms, 1 Y2 
baths, .quad level duplex. 
Clarkston Schools. $620 a 
month plus security. 
858-7773.IIICX34-4c 

LOWER LEVEL 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, kitchen" etc. Jac
cuzi. Near village ,anQ 1-75. 
Professional c.o.uPle, no 
children, no pets. $480, in
cludes all utifities. 625-3952 
after7pm.IIICX34-2c . 

«' 

11o-.a.USlNISS 
'OPPQRTUttlPa 

'1&. 'ii;l'; . Ihi.. t~ .. '}"j\ ... ~.· _,~~,~.i."t.. ' .. ' ,~i 
.. - .mlt aU1Ml(lf.lJ!(ew$ W$d. 

M-2'C'RQ~ -~AGi.'::1nQ:'fi/' ...... '," it"' .:. '<'1' . 

:~~~r,i~~~~~~~~~rQ~~~~' . AN ,~N61~~gAtl'TyQN~!y ,. f' 

fessional' .Qffices~ lower ANTI~UEDI;At;.ERS 
walk-out ani:! 2 ca~ garage. 
$95,000. Lake county heat- AFFORDABLE-PRICES 
ing, refrigeration anti home " N1CEPE()PLE 
maintenance' business. 'n·FREEC0F-FEE 
Good repeat, 'great for ---we've got it,AI:.L- under 
serrii-retiree. Large' home. onE'lroof-at .TH~ GREAT 
on 4.ac.res with p'olebarn. A MIDWESTERN 'ANTIQUE 
s.teal'at $45,000 for all. Call -EMPO:RIUN1; :5380. aixie 
Evelyn Young 625-3264, . HV1!Y., Waterford.' Open 
McCabe ,'ana Assoc. dally., except Monday.' 
625-4~11.IIICX34~2c . 623 .. 7460. 

TOPS 'IN' MICHIGAN- .' CX35:5c 
Toy Chest Home Parties are SALAD LU~~r;HEON.&$tyle ' . 
Tops in quality;tops in ser- Show: >Ox;tord .' United 
virp., tops in er011t. $50 to Methodist Ch,u.i:ch;, 21 ,E; 
hostesses. 25YoAo demos. Bur9:~;'Oxford. Th~rsday, . 
Managers n~eded;6% plus A'pr',. 10tl1,~'1'1am"2pm; 

trip. Call.. ;800~922-8957. TI~,r(ets, $3.50 'at- the door, 
!!!RX14-1 ", . ::;LX13-2 . 

11S-INSTRUC)10NS 
CRAFT SPACE, $10. Bailey . 
LakeSch,?0IFair,ApriI26~ti., , 
Information, ' ,628-9471. ' 
IICX35-2c , ' 

MEDICAL ' ASSISTING
An exciting .. c.areer for LAKf;, O:RION,Knights of 

~eol>le'Qf all ay·as. Call Pon- C9IufllQ~$.27tt't AnOlvE?rsal}' 
I'ac Bu'siness nstl'tute Ox Dlnner,,~nce •. April' 26. 

, . , -, Mus.ic by ;;)ide Street Cash 
ford 'Branch ·for more bar, $12.50 per person. in.; 
:~fo .. rm~atl.·,-on .. :., ,,628-48.46 cludes dinner,and dancing. 
.!.LX28 tf , . ". For information call 

PIANOLESS.oNS:Begin- '373-51'70 '. 0('-" 693-8812. 
nets or intermediate. Ad- !!!LX11'-6" 
ultsor :. children. _.-..' ____ ..... __ 

Experienced. Reasonable. 13S"~SERVIC' ES 
625-3514.!!lCX32-4p, 

KARATE CLASSESthrough 
Lake Orion Community Ed. 

. R~gister now f.or Aprif, be
ginners and 6:15 to 7:30. 
Karate 2 at 7:30 to 8:45, 
Orion Martial Arts black 
b ,its certified instruc
tors.!!IRX11-4 . 
SWIM LESS'ONS, Water
babies ,to adults, 
swimnastics. Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, Clarkston. 
62511686 !l!CX-1-40P 

12G-NOTICES 

1986 . 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
pl~te sel~9tion of ,gradu
atlonsupphes~·· .. ' .. .,,,. 
~Announcements . 
*NameCards' . 
* Party invitatipns 
*Napkins ' 
*ThankYou Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

20% OFF ALL Winter 
jackets and vests. Woolrich 
andCom!y. Covered Wagon 
Sadlery,628-1849.I!!LX14-2c 

ATTENTION ,GRAQUATES: 
Yes. we I"!av~ graduation 
announcert:lE!ot!!. Come in 
and view our ;,new, Gradu
ation Static:fnery by Carlson 
Craft .. C larks, ton News,' 5 S. 
Main Street.I.ICX12-tf 

. A:fTENTION 
'.". BR'ID'ES' 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft. 
Wedding Books haV'e ar
rived. Che!tkout One of out 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. 'Te· reserve a 
book ; '; 

625~33'7Q 

.' l 

AA MOVf~G;yourOrion-' 
Oxfof(~mcivers locall long 
distance, low 'rates, 
852-5118,628-3518, 693-2742' , 
!!I RX-1-tf 
ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
Custom trim, and roofing. 
20 years·experience. Call 
Jim627-2124.II!LX11-tf . 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

Quality Service 
F:a.ctorY Trained 

Washers,Dl}'ers 
Dishwashers, Ranges ." ,:; 

Refr:lgerat()rs. ArC 
All makes and models. . . .i 

·dal;f~4crlours -
r·' (J UI,i1-t;0CKARD 

")693~4920 
. . LX-1t-13.c. , 

BARB'S UPHOLSTERYtui".rt: 
your old into new, have your 
old furniture' re
upholst~ed· today., Call 
now 682-9103:!IIRX12,.3'· 

BASl:MENI: 
Waterproofing' 

Free estima~s . . , 
All work g~arl!l.ritee~ . 
Licensed & inSl.lred , .. 

Experienced&-refel'ences 
OAKLAND COUNTY' .. 
WATERPRpOFING . 

693~2388 
• LX-10-tf 

~RICK.aJ..OCK AND car- . 
penter wqr'k. 'New and'r~~ 
pair. Fireplaoes .. 693-1093 
II!LX-TF .. 

BURT~W'aLAS:rI~G 
& SP~J~~INTING' 

Snowplows and car parts 

. '6°3-.0690 _' '. :' 
'.: ,'"f ." "R"X2-tf 

, ; ~ .;' .. - :~...... . l.' ' . ~ .... 

CHIMNEY CLEANING-·O~
ford All Seasons, 628-1182. 
IIILX14+?e::. .'., ' . 

I 
}. 

., 
:f 
I 



...... -.. 

···~···~.~&tr;.,~~ 
~: ,::'~:'t:3':':l.\"" IULX14~~* , 

TV": ~-ANT!ENN~··SER.;. - .. -~-. -----

~~~~We~~~~l~?~a~:~~~~ 'CaD Roofing 
all~trotOJS,.:OnEh1earsuar.. . .• d- 'p', • '"-., t' , 
aptIEt;~i1'T\ew .in$t.~JI~tl.oos. ' ... an." . ".B." J nina. .' 

- 8ir:Ctlettjaod .Son 683-'5483. WOJ~KWANJEb~ 4.lfian 
33s-3~4:IIUJ('!'tf.'·· ; 'cr:ijvr with_combined 35' 

_ .. ; ... ' years experience, will do 
TimVance Painting yO~Jr roofin'g,{tear' off'our 

Interior. exterior. Free ~p~cial,ty). ·palnting, inter-
Estimates.10,years . lor and exterior. gutters, 

exp~(jeflce • .References. gardens .rotoUlled,small 
drywall Jobs, bathrooms 

332-5326 redQne. ' .. 
~.. .CX-26-tf 10 Year Free Service Guar-__ ,;...-_____ -,.- --. -antee. 

CaH 
628-1566 DYNAMIC 

carpe. tOle. aning,Service 
. -Residential 
-Commercial 
CALL TODAY 

628-0841 
CX33-4p 

Dettore 

Contracting 

. Co." 
ReSidential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 
Construction 

!tRoll-in Showers 
eRamps eWood Decks 
eRetainer Walls 
eGarages eDormers 
eRoofing elnsulation 

Fred Dettore . 

456-0704 
CX34-13p 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
with a beautiful 
wolmanized deck or 
screened in porch. Any 
design or size, cheap. After 
5pm, 628-1673. II! LX13-4 

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 
Abortion Info. Available 

LX8-TF 
HANDYMAN- need some
thing done? Call me or 
leave message. 
373-2026.1!!LX12-3dh 
HOME SERVICE: Glass and 
screen repair. Call Joe, 
628-6791. !!! CX33-35p 
INCOME TAX done in your 
home. Very reasonable. 12 
years experience. Call Ka
ren at623~1748. !!I LX3-12 . 
IRV'S SHARPENING; Chain 
saw chains, lawnmower 
blades, etc. 628-7189. 
IIILX12-3 

J&R 
LAWN SER\lICE 
YOU GROW IT 
WE MOWIT 

CoinpleteLawn'Care 
"MOWING -*THATCHING 

"SPRING CLEANUPS 
. *COMMERCIAL' 

" *RESIDENTIAL 
. , Free EstilTlates .. 

693-0676 
'. RX12-TF 

LAWN. :MPVV,ER 'REPAIR 
experienced, fast,' courte
ous service. Phone 
62~525.1f1LX14-6 

LAWNSP.RI N,KLJNGsys
tertl·'i:I~rvices. Start up and 
repair ... Mike's, 391-1295. 
IIIRX1.4-4 . , . 

''- . 
.TH.E . 

TRAVELING 

TRACTOR' 

LX14-1 

COMPUTERIZED 
TAXSERVIOE 

25 Vears Experience 
Personal & Business 

Appointment only 

625-8696 
CX23-13c 

INTERIOR- PAINTING 
and wall washing. Free es
timates. Call 
373-6125. III LX13-2 
JOBS W~LL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
ages, fences, etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
IIILX12-tf 
MICHIGAN Real Estate By 
Owner Magazine, I-nc.- to 
advertise your property 
without a Broker. For fur
ther information, 653-3999. 
11114t4> . 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST ... eatyotir vegetables, 
brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, ' $6.00.· Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801,' 693-8331, 
625-3370. !l!LX1-tfdh 
TRUCKING AND Dozing, 
sand, gravel and fil.1 dirt. 
Call625-8150.IUCX32-4c 

S 
TRAVELING? Ultimate 
Travel Network can save 
you up t050% on your next 
vacation. Can also save you 
up to 25% on hotel or motel 
cost if you drive. Lowest 
possible air fares and save 
up to 25% off on National 
Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
further information, 
625-3812. Distributor of 
Amway products. 
!!!CX33-12p 
AAA TREE REMOVAL and 
Hauling Company. Senior 
Citizen discount, 
693-2006.IIIRX10-tf 

~ 
TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
haul what the garbage man 
won't. We clean garages. 
625-3586.!! !CX29-14c 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
M.onday thru Friday. Oxford 
Vllla9,e Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, . Oxford. 
III LX-28-tf 

TELEVISION 

SERVICE 

TVANTENNA 

• REPAIR 
Also VCR&Stereo 
In,Hc;>meService 

Joe Fielden 

673~6639 
9AM-6PM 

____ --'-_______ ...:C::=,X,7-tf 

fll 
SMALL ENGINE· repair 
lawn, ""oWers, tractors: 
62~2~~,\ttCX~~c .. • 
ALL TYPES ofiresidential 
electrical work done. Phil 
628-3,15'1,JIIL!C14-2 ' 

Odd'~ob . 
Trucking' 
Clea~upservice 

Hauling-d~scarcle~ items: 
HouseholcJ;Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
. • Scrap metal, shingles 

P:O. Box 97,.Qxford '. 

628-6982 
. LX-37-tf 

PAINTING:E)(terior and in
teriOr. Free ~~tiinates. Call 
6Q3-4536.IIIRX12-tf . 

Photography 

By Harold's 

Photo 

30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerlcal-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 

628 .. 4915 
LX-41-tf 

DAN'S 

APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Microwave Ovens 
KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-2214' 
LX12-tf 

DLF 
PRO HOME CARE 

Painting, Drywalling 
Carpentry, Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-9031 ' . 
'. 'LX12-TF 

DON JIDAS 'TREE tri
mmin~, over 20 years 
experience tree trimming 
and removal. Free esti
mates. Also fruit tree pru
ning. 693-1816 or 
693-8980.! II RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, driveways, land
scaping, haulin~, etc. Over 
20 years experience. Free 
estimates and portfoliO. 
693-1816. III RX13-TF 
DO YOU HAVE ruts in your 
driveway from Spring 
thaw? Grading and grave
ling. Free. estimates, Cail 
628-3439.I!ILX13~2 

~ 
PLUMBING & HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. Days, 
394-~155 Evenings. 
.)t::.,;- J049.IIICX35-6p 

COMPLETE 
HOME' 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
!shed bas~ments, plumb
Ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C . 

623-0409 after 5 ~.m. 
.CX~~tf 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Adult foster ca~ for .elderly 
ladies. Semi and Private 
rooms~ . Non-smoker's. Ox
ford Township. 

;628-0965 ' 
LX14-4 

DEPENDABLE _ REFRIGERttRS- & 
.. SE' . P'TI' 'C' Freezers repalied ... Li-

MASONRYi B,Iocl(" 
brick al)~ flat:. wo~l(. 
Reasonable rates. Calf 
61S-2370.11!LX-14-2* . . 

T
·It.!N' . K' .' censed refrigeration man. 
n Alsodishw8shers, trash 

compac.tors"& disposals, 

MODERNIZATION and neW 
consfructiop: Qoa!itybuilt 
and cost conscious.Li~ 
censed iliidlnsur.ed G()n-;' 
tractor. 394-1349. III LX 13-4 , 4 ,.. 

Clean e rs & 627-2087 HI L?(-22-TF 

Installers WALLPAfJERING, 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, . 
l:R~CKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licells§.(ilt Bonded 
Free Estimates' 

693-2242 
~7J-0827 

J"hn & Pt.. _" Jillli;:i 
LX-28-tf 

COOMBS CARPET, up
holstered furniture & wall 
clu: r ~r&. up ~o date equip
ment ,"service. 12 yrs. In 
b'·s,iOess. Cal! Coombs 
391-0274. UlLX-4-TF 

WECAI'.I HELPYOU 
lose 15-25 lbs.a month 
~h~oug.h good nutritiQ,n. No 
Inlectlons or dangerous 
drinks. Individual super
vision. 

FREE CONSULTATION 

625-6400 
CX33-4c 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
Dump contractor, 678-2774 
'!!LX-32-tf . 
YES, THERE IS a licensed 
builder who will do your 
small jobs too. Insurance 
claims. Harley W. Thomas 
Builder, Inc. 627-6234. 
!!lCX35-1c . 

SLENDER 

CARE 
WEIGHTLOSSCLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$500FF 
per program 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

391-2411 
LX12~TF 

SPAs, SAUNAs, and Hot 
Tubs. Days, 394-1156. 
Eve. nings, 625-0049. 
I!!CX35-5p 

SPRING 

IS HERE! 
Ti red of cleaning up 

afterWinter1 
We specialize in lawn 

maintenance and land
scaping 

"Fertilizing 
"Thatcherizlhg 

"Spring Clean-up 
"Flower Planting 

*Landscape Design 
,,··Lawn Maintenance 

MURALS 
Painting,colors mixed on MO,O R E' S 
job, graphics; staining,' D. I s·nno. ·A .. L 
hand graining. 2Oyrs. expo ~ 

Bob Jenseni Us Residentlaf~Commerciai . 
Contait:ler 

623-7691 887-4124 servi.ce~2. tho ru8yards 
CX18-tf SENIOR CI.TIZENS 

WIL-L:HAUL your unwanted DISCOUNT 
ffifrrr$";-ciean-.. up~jobs. Serving. Clarkston, 
Reasonable rates.Waterf~fd.;O~orLelaiIl~. 
628-4533.IIlLXt4-4 . OrtonVille, Oxford, Lake-' 

Orion. . ' '-
• FrEle'Estimates 

WOLMANIZED WOOD has ~t1'tt'~~l~' . 
arrived I Call now for 625-9422 
savings on custom decks Don and Fran Moore 
and Handicap ramps. Free (owners) . 
estimates, pc tfolio and re- _ CX31-tf 
fer8(1ces. 
625-5878.!!!C."35-4p NEED AUTO OR Home-.-....,. ________ ' owners insurance? New 

J'assoTree 

Service, Inc; 
Trimming, spraying, 

fertilizing and 
storm damage repair 

We Sflecialize In 
saving trees 

Licensed-Insured 
Over 30 years experience 

637 Brown Road 
Pontiac.MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52* 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censedforbird and'batcon
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest· 
ControI.335-7377I11LX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions, roofing, custom 
decksl vinyl siding and trim, 
remoaeling. Ken. 628-0119 
!IILX-1-TF . , 

LONDER 

ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

REMEMBER JANU
ARY 1985's ice storm? Have 
your house wired for an 
emergency generator by li
censed electrician. Free 
estimates. 693-6557. 
!!I LX6-tf 
RETIRING J:WILDER will 
remodel or repair'. Quality 
work. Roofing, drywall, car
pentry, plumbing and elec
tricaI.628-5628. IHLX6-10" 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering 
gracious living for the 
young at heart. Ideal for, 

. those needing helf), not a 
nursing home. Call for bro
chure. 

625-9173 

lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 85 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 
OAKWOOD FARM 
KENNEL, Baldwin Rd: Re
servations being taken now 
for Memorial Dal dog 
Rft3[~39' 62 -6688. 

PAINTING 

eSpraying 
eStainlng 

e Residential 
eCommercial 

elnterior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter ratest 

BONDED & INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

KOZZI'S 
Locally Owned & Operated 

628-9825 
LX~TF 

PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
!I!LX-tf 
POLE BARNS, $5.00 sq.ft, 
Call John after 5pm 
628-1668.I!!LX7-tf . 

PROFESSIONAL TAX 
SERVICE 

Very reasonable rates. 
Oakland Tax Center 
6600 Highland Rd. 

Suite11C 

666-2131 
. CX25-11c 

TELEVISION SERVICE: 
CaU. Shertronics for sure 
sel'Vl.ce on ,ali TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white 
~ar' and stereo. 3 N:, Wash~ 
Ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
1!I[X~tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS. add 
,a touch of class to your 
'home. Free estimates 
391-1768I11LX-35-TF ' 

ft, 
BEAUTIFICATION 

CONSULTANT CX24-tf 
. LICENS!=DLANDSCAPER HAND STRIPPING and dip 
Gene Bryant BennyHan-. strippil)g, Metal and Wood, 

INT.ERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired 
62a.9642.IIIGX35=5p " 

son repairing and refinishing, 
627-3077 627.-4103 caning, pick-Up arid de- Typewr,'ter LX13-3* livery. availab.le. Economy '.. ... .. '. 

Furniture Stripping. 135 'Rep'ai r 
-:-:-.=~==-:--:-:=::-:-:=-~ SOuth Broadwcay, Lake 
AUTO BODY REPAIR and Orion, 693-2120 til LX-1,7-TF * Graduation 
painting, welding and .VACUUM CLEANER & Annou.'ncements 
frame repair. Free estl- *W.J ' mates. Pick-up and 'de- S,ewlngmachine repair. All euding I"vltations 
liv .. e.ry.6.93-9178.I1ILX1.4. -2 makes & Models repaired * Office$uppJies 

within ?4 hrs, Fret' esti- . .. 
;CU'.'st·O" m m~tes, Anderson Sewing CooleYOffice$uPplyr,.· 

B L, U.E P
·.R I NT Center,~. PP'S. Main, Down- 21 N. Washington; Oxford 

U h I t 
' town Rochester. 652-2566 ! '628-9222 " 

, , 

.P:OS ·enng SERVIC' III LX-4-tf ,. .. l:.>tg-13.c 

F.(lQrIC~amp-lesAvaili:ible ""_'-6'--2-":"_:~f·1"'o._E WALLPApER; H~N~!N~ ~G·N~A.'~E 'DO·ORS-'8(~i~c- . 
~.Pickup8(,D~liyery '. 0 I - and.. s.tnfll". r:tg •.... - . ~xpen- tncc;pener$, IMtAre.tree : 

.. f.) .. 9.1,oi.~4'2:9' 33.$. Washington, Jenc~d. Oa ."Karen 3!}4,;oo09, work, Call~venliTgs' : 
Afkfor;D~WaYnif .~ ., '~QXfo.raii~r,~!1805~ .. , , . an39~~Q5~",qX;t:37tf.... 391-1063lll~X':41~tf;V.',,1;t;l. 'i 
,t'!.' .... :t,l.X6»tf ' ES'b"Al'I' \ E~Ot,VATI~§, ~~ements! GEN:O'S"DRYWA~P~:a"d" 

•• '"' , . ', • .' 1 . ' '" P,!;;'V~~"" seINer andwater~lll1es, sep- plasfer:tep~-r"':'Kad·t"r·~.1: D~CK~" BUtLT FOR ek1I:~I~,\i.r?;~~'I'.;I"~ tiC? tield's,' '"bulldozlhg, ,arjd"hjrj(HeXl-6ris~~t,t;~,?,-,I)~.? 
reasorfable costs 628-744 j I"I\;.;I'I:'JE:\~'" :l".~ truckIng. Bgb Turner. "t'ms. .... ;'~":;';Je.e"~$:, IIIJ.J<jtH~ .'~, "! 7- .... "" .. ""\l>"~:~lB ~ ~ ",.c:~~ ~ )·I-";,·"t;X9.r.TF ·62~.O~OO . or" . 628-5856 "11111.tJ:1'r='l"",~~~> '"~~~<:,;~~t~ '::,:, 

• . ... " . . '. . '. . III r.X~47 -tf . ,. . '. ......• .. ':.J 
~~"''''.r''' __ ... .c:'''''''"':';';''''+~''ioI'J!.~''''i; .. a_'''''''''''-~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''-~''''''''''~_", •• "",.-""""'''''''''''''''''P .. "".·,., ... »< .... ",~ .. ,·-.. ·''' ...... *~~R~·. ; 

I, ?. - > • : .., " ' ,.,' ••• ' 



13S-sERvlCES '. 
.. ' ... -~~~.: ", . -' :.- ',. 

BRA ~JDQN'BtJU,:'DING:CO: 
Nev ~olT1econstruction. 
AdJIlIO(\l),. ,g~rages~ Per
sC"lalservlce gl.'aranteed. 
L .... ensec;i.& l.nsured.builder. 
394-1349.:IlILX13-4 '.. .' . _ .CX26-tf 
BRICK,:BLOCK'& STONE SlORMS Ai'lDScreehsre-
Firepl.ac.ij'$·8tct1frrlneyre~ paired'in'atrtOoutat'5Moli
pair: Patio & driV\3way es- d~y,tJ:truFriday; 'Oxfo,rd 
peclally C.ementwork. 25' \Ml{fge·· Hardware; 5.1.S; 
Yrf~~1~~eri~~~". 338-9614~ . ~~~11Q!on, v ' . Oxf'!rq. 

BUILDINGiREMODEL1NG, HANDy' MAN. ,t."!,,!,!dhelp? 
custom houses, ·additions. We dO,lt all. Painting, roof
kitchens,. deckS; . green- mg, minor plumbing, elec ... 
houses, Fred Latta or Dick tncal, redecorating. 
Burkhart628t6438.UiLX14-8 repairin.g,.fencing,·decking; 
BULLDO. ZING, tr.uckl·ng, etc.' Licensed . builder, quality work without the 
.~c_~vaJlng & truckmg. Free nigh prices. CallJohn Shell 
estlmare-s;-" .. -691-4047. 24-tJ0 ljr-answet:ing.-Free 
III LX14-4 ., estlm~tes. . ,. 693-6033. 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL IIILX14-2. . . 
Servic~: ,serving Oxford HAUUNGSAND & Gravel 
and .Onof! arEl~s 30 years. for driveways. Ca. II. 391-2134 
Resldentll~l, commercial after6pmllLX13-4 ' 
and odd jobs, 693-2801' ';7.':~'=:-::' :::::;:::=~:-::-o~-

~G"'m: 
cUST.O~'fl;QOR ~~nding 
and Finishing. Old'and new 
floors. Duane BiIIsS34-0048. 
IIICX27-12p . 

..s. 
CAKESI!' Cream' filled 
c~ke$'I'QY"!Rosalia". Spe
ci~lizingih birthday ~nd 

. wec{dlng:cakes. 625-5950. 
IIIC)(2&~22~ 

TIle Clarkstol1 News 
Phone 625~3J70 

APPLIANC'E~ 
PART,S and'SE.'RVICE 

@,nl1tus 
I!!LX-48-TF' . ,HllLCRESTSTEAMCarpet 

. , . and ,Upholstery Cleaning. ' 
DRYWAll .. SERVlqE: Are.a rugs picked up and 

, SINCE 1948 ' 

4 Miles N, of Clarkston 'on M-15-625-2411 
?3 yearsexpenence. FIn- delivered .. Free soil re
Ish!ng and texturilJg. Free tardant. 693-2828.lIIlX5-1c 
e!'!tlmates. Answering ser- I WilL CLEAN YOUR h . 
~\b'5c3~~-8pm, 627-3457. oroffiCe·.628-3216.1l1lX1~e 

D&RMOBILE 
HYDRO-BLASTING 

WE WASH ANYTHINGI 

,FREE 
ESTIMATES 
628-0426 or 693-2895 

LX14-TF 

ADEPT 
Tree Service 

. Forthe Finest 
in Tree Care 

"Tree Removal 
"Pruning 

.. ~Insured'· -
Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-1772 
. . LX8-tfc 

Word· 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J&DCOMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

lX-18-tf 

A&APoured 
Concrete; 

Drivewa~s, Sidewalks' 
Patios; Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or' 666-2737 

CX35-13 

A.7·tf 

,'-" 

~~~ 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP, Oakland County, Michigan, 48016, will ho.ld 
a Public Hearing on AprU10, 1986 at 7:30 pm. at the 
Independence Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, ,48016 to con-
sider the following request: '. . 

REZONING REQUEST by Clarkston Health Care 
Center. 

'FROM C-1 & C-2TO PUD. 
INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY:' Health Care 

. Center including Out-Patient Surgical Care. 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-29-328-013. 
Common Description: Between M-15, US-10 & Hid

den Lane; Lot 58 & part of Lot 57, 12.54 Acres o.f Land in 
Supervisor's Plat N6. 9. 

Any fUl:tJ'ler'nf9rmatio.n regarc;iingthe above Hear
ing may beolitah,ed at the Township Planning Office 
during regular office hours; 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mon
daythru Friday, or by phoneat62s...8111. 

Richard A. Holman, 

Tni~I1,"16ii'rNiili:V'rN~ 'Wltl.. <'f4~'RI£J.'i~8'6 .:~:7 
~~o(- •• L > ,. '. ·1'~""""'.4~ ....... -~ - .11"; ......... '<;.,. 

~ •. ~ ~O=@"f\~'· .. '~'~' 
, '." .c£ 
'NOTICE OF PUBLIC H'EARiNG, 

The 'Planning Commission of INDEPENDENCE 
. TOWNSHIP,eOakland COllnty, Michigan, 4801.6,willfiold· 

a Public Hearing oli Ap.ril 10,. 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at.' the 
Ind.ependence Township AnneX Me$tiog Room, 90 
North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to' con-
sider the following requE!st: . . . .' '., ' .. 

. REZONING REQUEST by Thomas O. MurpHy, Jr. & 
,Bettie F. Murphy & Resource Management Services, 
Inc. 

FROM .RiA (Single Family Residentia~).TO, PUD 
(Planned. Uhit-D.evelopment) ..., "". 

INTENDED USE OF PROPERTY: Coni:;lominilJm 
Development; _. 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-20-278-01.1 thru 
015. .'. . ... ' ..' ' , 

. .Common D~sc.ri(.),tion:; NQrt~sllte ()f.,CUn(~$t0!l 
. Road, East of P~rryl.;ake Rd. ~ 4.815'Acresof LafJd. '. ,-

Any further,informationiregarding the above Hear
ing m~y' be 'Qbtained at thE! Township Planning Office 
during,regular office hours; 9:00 a.m. to 5:(19 p.m., Mon
daytl1ru Friday, or by pnooe at625-8111 .. ' .:" " 

, -." Richard A. Holman 
, - Clerk 

If it's a maior fire o·~ a minor oddity, we 
\want a call at The' ClarkSton News. 
·6~5-3370. 

~~~ 
SYNOPSI$,OF ACTION 
TAI(ENBY'TH.·BOARD OF THE . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. Aprill~1986' 

The meeting "Vas c~Hed to order at 7:32 p.m. by 
Supervisor Ronk.' . 

Rol,! Call: Present!.~a'zarinj! .~~JT/a(l;;~ll~ flonk, 
Stuart. Vandermark.·Absent: TraVIS. :.' 'i-,_.-r;c ; .. 

There h.a::quorum. " -. '-
1. APproval of agerida, with the addition of the 

S~nior Citizen funding resolution. . 
2. Approval of minutes of the March 18, 1986 Towns

hip Board meeting asam.ended. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aA~rov~~motio~a~hori~ngp~me~~~e 

~ 
\ listofbillsintheamountof$83,700.96. . 0 . -... -' 4. Approval of motion to appoint Betty Jo Fussman 

Clerk 

J
' . '. to the Township Plan:ning Commrssion to fill the 

~
. . . ". vacancy created with the resignation of Bob DiebalL 

'. '. .... ..... .' '. . Craig Richardson to theiposition of Maintenance Man I, 
at a rate of $8.90 per hour, effective April 7, 1986. E 

. '. " . . . 5. Approval of motion to authorize the promotion of 

.' .... n 6. Approval of motion to award the Assessing car bid . A,_e\O" d "et'S to Wally Edgar Chevrolet, ata cost of$8,116.n. 

a~.~l1g~O .. ~t \1~ueC, .. rk~4~~:"~.;'_""""~'" 7. Approval of motion to adopt a Senior Citizen J I¥ ., .. ,"P Grant application resolution. e t. 8. Approval of motion to post the Clerk I position for 
t ..at .. ; .' _ee~ -- . ,., the Fire Department, pursuant to the Fire Chief's ra-

d~_,ar-e·~et1,· 0'" .,' , \lI .• e ',~". quest. .. ~ 1 l' ,-,~ 9. Approval of motion to authorize the purchase of a 

e 
' new Hurst Hydraulic Cutter and hydraulic dump valve 3t .... e . a~f, a cost of$1 ,18p.OO. . . 

~ •• ilSra"" ,\\\~e\\le\> d'joUf 10, Approval of motion to post the position of 
~~ e U.... 'jou do" '\\ fe~u" Laborer I, pufsuanttoth'eDPW Director's request. 
~11 n'j {easo" ~ee~. ~e 11. Approval of motion to schedule· a Spring 

,({of a . ne {'\\'S\ Cleanup on May 17 and 18,1986, and t08uthorlze the 
eve" a{\ef \ , payment of monies from the fund balance of the Gen-

e~ eral Fund. . i . ". : 
t1\On' OR" D' ,IeR'YOUR 12. Approval of motion to authorizeth~ T9wnship 

.' .' ..... ·1.'.>.1ii... ' . '. Clerk to .write a.le~er 9fsupport to MiahiganDepart-. ":":''-S' , '. , mentofTransporUtion~nd.sEMCOGregardfngthel~75 sua; ,'c;.·RIPTION widenin,g,and ~o:p.r:.ioritize the impfOvements·the 

TO
"" .. ~.ft-.... " A·.·.'.·.".'·! . Township Is seeking in conjunction withthewtdening •. IIj ,. 13. Approval of'matlon to authori.zeth,!:t-l'ownship 

Treasurer, to slgo, the Jetter of und.erstandh1gwrth the 
Oakland S:chool c;tlstrict regarding~e: cbru~~i.~n of 

I-------~-~-~·-·-------------------, I . Please send me The Clarlcston News 
I 052 weeks s9·0 l 04 weeks s11· 0156 weeks '25· I 
I ~. . o ,Cash, checkoriri'tOney order enclosed I I 0 I·already subsc,ribe to The::Clarkston News. Extend Subscription. I· 
I ·'n Ookl'ond County' ; 

J NAME I 
I ADDRESS I: 

I CITY . , ' ..•.. '. ZIP . ,_ : 

II . MAil 'T9:THE c~R~tc6N:NEWS . .'11 . 
, 55 MAft<i A'"' :?::l . ' , I 

.. 1.. . : ,~' .. ,.' .. -',: , . ,; .,,' .C~.R.~,T2~~iMI'f4QfJ,l~ . I,~:~:':'.-,"":" " ,.1 ., .. •• ~":"_._IIIIi __ "_.,_.",;",_,,,,_"iila".'iiIii""IIii·" -.. ~· .. ~:A." 
, . "C-'J", ;.,;;.'" ; ~ .. ~,},t~,~x:,\}( ,.", ",'" . ';"" .. ,', .. ,.,.' . ,'" 

summedliX,Eis. .' '.' , . 
14. Approval of motion to ad9P~amendment~ to the 

by-lawsofth~r:c;:ono",lc Devel.QP~$nt,9qrp~ati0i1 Of 
the Charterli6wn.ship dfindeperjd;nce,..o .:..o . 

. 15. APpro.valof 'motl,on ~o.adoptame~dm~nts'of ~he 
artiqles of Inqofllprati'onACir:':the, 'r:c::cmomfe;,1;leVelbp
ment;Corpor~t!on- of lhe ~Ch'~tir1'0~(1;,til~·,~t''1~e~ 
pen.dence. ,,". " . " . ... .' .,' '.....,':: ~ :..:, . 

. . ··1~.APpr'qyal <?~ mo~i~n -toc.lose thEireQuiai',m,etlng 
to dis·dU&sp.~"d!ng: [itig,atlo~;and, AFS(:~!;.·c.Ol'!tract 
.negotiati~nS~2V.ot~ic:jn::tb~~m()tion,:Ay88::~- ···.jrji;;Hol-
mIlJl.~,tO~i : Ro.pit/i$t .j ... "Yin~erlY(~r'V- . . . '~~~b. 
·sen\:.lravi$.Th :d;Thetim'$;w ):-'::p.~mi' 

'17:A PTOVar " , or80' ih''tb);'me In"'\t"9':42 
p.m. ,P.; .... ":;",,j'~ .. ' p", .),,'-"r::~:::,\;' 

1$ . .'Approv~l'of. motion' toauthori~e ttjeTciwhship 
. a. liOr .. n.' ~~9,.:.~.O.:;fi.I~:~n. :'.:a.';.I1.·"P.. '.'.(!iSft.He'. '.(M ... ~ ... ,ic:.f1.'Igin~~ .... ;a .... )s.'·.!1:r1b'U ... \'18.' ' 
dE!9,~iop 'o':,tli:~,:,~l<et.. ,~:;V'(p'Od&~~u*pilJis!o..1'i,m'at.; 
t~~o,t~,~ ¥J~!Ug~~,qp,'P ! •. '~. ; ',' ppe~l~i k,.;j·j ~<\;S: ,; .• ,,' 
9!~i;1~m~RP[>9~a~:9"'~,~~?,to~~J()urQi,.t~et\l!I~ ,bQil1g 

. '1 .' Re8pectttlU~,Suf)mltted, 
t .' '. RI·ch~riI'kff.lofman : ' 
! • 

. , 
" 

, ~. :towosl\lpd,letk 
• . t ' •. " ' .. ,' 
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Warm spring weather Is Ideal for playing with 
miniature cars, as Illustrated by these Greens 
Lake Apartment residents. From left are Ray· 

mond Mltchle, who's visiting from Lapeer, 
Junhee Kwak and Jon Rains. 

Finally III 
Outdoor fun 

Balmy spring temperatures and a relaxing Sunday 
morning entice 3·year·old Caitlin Hofmann to come 
to the village park off Depot Road with her family. 
Despite the fun she's having, she Isn't too happy 
about having her picture taken. 

These four friends play In the village park 
In Friday's sunshine. Heather Brown 

.. slides down the pole while her twin 

brother Andy and their friend Matthew 
Bemlster try to pull Amy Bemlster down 
from her perch. 


